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Spooch of Col. Fremont. 
At % breaksaat party of American citiicna 
ia 1*4* is, on the SJth of May, in response to 
a coiu jitaentaiy remark, Colonel Fremont 
n*n a.t.l aid: 
••Ma. i auiDKvr, La pus and (Jentlioiin : 
I A3 d x ply sensible to tbo warm and tlat- 
teriog expressions of confidence and regard 
with which 1 hare been honored, and 
■till n. rs deeply sensible to jour kind ap. 
protn of tberr. Tl>ev am very grateful to 
toe, i?»J 1 thank you sincerely. llut you 
will I * jry true that I do not receive them 
m du to myself; 1 am conscious that 1 owe 
them to a partiality of friendship and to 
that»irt of attachment which a soldier al- 
ways itola for the banner under which he 
liaa (iu£'it. (Hear, hear.) To him (Mr. 
Hurliuguau) a&d the other frienda around 
tue whj have spoken to-day, I represent the 
•ian<Lr<i on which old watchwords were 
inacriVd. It ia themselves who wen the 
leader*, themselves who bora with you the 
heat t f tho day, aud who have Wun their 
battle (jlorioualy. And they have come a- 
monf, us ttere, with their habitual eloquence, 
to c.r >?y to our true hearted countrymen 
a*, h n> the aasurancc of our unalterable de 
vjte« n.M to the cuuu'ry, and our uabound- 
«d ad Miration of the generous loyalty with ( 
whic!t tiny rallied t<» ita call*. (Cheera.) 
A fow days back our iionorwl flag was trail- 
ing in the dust at he feet of au insolent 
fn ; at preaent ita stars are refalgent fMiu a 
t'iou.und beighta, awarui.a; with brave 
t -arta and utrong aims in ita defenc**. (Ap- 
plause ) We drink to them to-«lay, our 
brave and loyal countrymen. (Renewed j 
cheers.) Faithfully, too, have our scatter- < 
«d paopls reeponled to them, from Italy, 
from EngUnl, ani Irom France. Well have i 
they shown they, too can cross the ssaa and | 
change their akuw, and never change their < 
hearts. (Loud cheering.) I am glad that a , 
happy chance has brought me to participate | 
with you hereon this occasion. Here in 
this splendid capital of a great nation, where | 
near by ua the suae tombstone recoris the | 
blendeil nature of Waaliington and I.afay- | 
etto, I feel tba» I breathe a sympathetic air. , 
fllear. hear ) < 
France ia progreaaing, and 1 am ha^py to , 
heliere that Lew wo aball-not aee a people | 
falae to their traditionary policy. (Loud < 
applause.) Font here we ahall nee no atrong , 
bund tiretclicd out to uM the mArch of I 
ciriliiation. a*vl aid id throwing bock aeon- ( 
tioeot into Barbarian. We expect nowhere I 
active oo-aperatioo, but He look t'»r the I 
■yapitby which tho world give to a good I 
oauee. Wa are willing to work out our 
own and mako our own hiitory— 
Belt re *hi» atr i^gle cIumm, the world will 
woo/ai:* that enlighten**! liberty ia eolf- l 
a utfu a.ug, and that a people who have once I 
fully jnjoyed its bleaainga will never conemt ' 
to part with *.ht-ui. We have deprecated I 
thla war, Iratii'idal and abominable : im«t 
gladly v tuld we welcome back our }>eople, < 
if they would retura to their allegiance. I 
We Would bury, deep us the ocean, the haa- < 
ty ang«r which their jiarricidal conduct pro- 
vroked. Hut th«y tnuat return at once to 
their allegiance. We ahall not )>criuit them 
to di« ouorour and deeivnite our aacrvd 
gravi (Ilcur, hear.) They cannot he per- < 
uiittr to dinuieiulier our country and dtatroy 
our i ti;nality. [Hear, hear.) We ahall 
main is Ukw** iu their fullt*t integrity, in 
the t. * ot every evil, and at every haiard. 
Aboi'«r.-ry consideration ia our country— i 
aa w< tia>e learned to love it—and indiriai- I 
ble— laud acel&maliooa}—now and forever, I 
and ► * will maintain it; we w»ll do our I 
Huty lo\*lly, wui w.j will make no cotnpro- 
mice ivich trooaon, and no aurrender to re- I 
bellion. [Long continued cheering. J 
Hcinostoad for Douglas* Family. 
Mtm.f.^Uchard Yatee, W. A. Richardaon, 
V'u lT Ogden, anl othen, haw uaufd *n 
app J. »JJrv».«d ••to the people of the Uni- 
ted s'lataa, an J ia»re particularly U the peo- 
of U'ibow," aakiug for contribution* to a 
fund f..r the purchaa* of a home for the fam- 
ily et :he late Sonat >r Dougla*. After refer- 
ring to th« twenty yeun of public aenrice 
rendered to hia country by Mr. Dougba, the 
circular ooutinuee: 
"Fellow countrymen: While thue labor- 
iag (or your intereata anl the interreta of 
4your joatcrity, hi* own uieane were loat.— 
lie died not only poor, but ha* loft to hia 
wile anH children a legacy of detL The 
only unen Xjinhered piece of land—a mall 
tract—laaa than three acnw—of which he 
waa em poaaaaaed, wac, when he died, the 
property of hi* widtw. At the reooeat of 
the people ot lllinoii coming up to bereven 
in tba hour of &er aorrow, the aurrendeml 
hia remain* to the State, and with tbem gave 
that piece of land for hia interment, aakingof 
the people only that ahe might ba allowed to 
raaide near the grate in which he repoaaa.— 
She ha* thoa niv® to the people ol IUinoia 
all that waa left of I)ouglaa. This lot in 
which now reet hia aahea, ia in the centra of 
that beautiful grore known aa hia long cbo- 
acn and Carol ite home. The aurrounding 
portion of tho tract ia curereJ with mortga- 
gea. Uia children, hi* widow, and hi* 
oountrymen. to approach hi* grate, muat do 
ao by parmiaaion ot the aheriff, hia creditor*, 
and ctrangera. Will the nation he baa aerred 
forget Douglaa ia the tomb ? Will tha Re- 
public prove ungrateful ? Will the American 
people' whom he aerred so long and ao faith* 
fuiir, aufler hia widow and hia orphana to ba 
turned from the home ha loved, thcauil be de- 
fended, to seek elaswberw, and from stranger*, 
a aheltar and a aupport ? Shall they ba ahut 
out from the aight of his tomb, and denied 
the melancholy aaUefactiou of being near hia 
grave? Shall the wife ami children ol Dong- 
1m go forth homeless, houseless wanderers 
from the State of Illinois. 
We yroposetothe American jwf.jJe and 
particular); to tho people of Illinois, to raise 
by voluntary contribution, a fund, to be <0- 
miniatered by William A. Kichardaon, Will- 
iam B. Ogden, John T. Stuart, ZadeeCaaey, 
David Davis, Thomas Drummond aud John 
D. Caton, for the redemption ol ao much of 
bia propcrtj aa will furniah hia widow with 
a auitable homo at cottage drove; or, if auch 
selection ahould, by aucb trustee, bervafter 
be dwmed inadviauable, to the purchaae of a 
suitable homo for th*m in the State ol Illin- 
ois; and alao, to be invested for the aupjiort 
of the widow, and the education of the chil- 
dren of Stephen A. Douglas." 
Hon. John D. Caton of Ottawa,Chief Jus- 
tice of the Supreme Courtof llliooia, will act 
lu* receiver of the fund. 
Warm VraciNU.—The Wheeling pa- 
pen furniah a full report of the speech of 
Governor Pierpont, on taking the oath of 
»ffice. The governor defines the poaition of 
the people of Western Virginia aa follows : 
We have been driven into the jtosition we 
xcupy to-daj by the usurper* at the South, 
who have inaugurated this war ujou the 
toil of Virginia, and have made it the great 
Crimiaof thia contest. We, representing 
lie lojal citizens of Virginia, have been 
jound to aasume the position we have as- 
turned to-dav fur the protection of oun><Nee, 
>ur wives, our children and our property. 
We, I repeat, have been driven to assume 
this position ; and now we are but recurring 
to the groat fundamental principle o£our fa- 
thers, that to the loyal people of a State be- 
longa the law-making power of that State. 
l"he loyal people are entitled to tho govcrn- 
usnt and governmental authority of the 
State. And, fellow-citixena. it is the aa- 
lumptiun of that authority upon which we 
tre now about to enter. It will be for ua 
>jr firmness, and bj prudence, by wisdom, by 
liscretion, in all our acta, to inaugurate ev- 
ry step we take for the pur{tose of restoring 
aw and order to this aacieut Mmmon- 
realth ; to mark well our ateps, and to im- 
lore the divine wisdom and direction of 
lim that ruleth above, and who has every 
tair of our heads numbered, and who auffer- 
th not a aparrow to fall unnoticed to the 
[round, and Ilia guidance and direction in 
nabling ua to carry out the great work we 
tav« undertaken here, in humility, but with 
leciaion and determination. With these re- 
aarks I tltank you again for the honor you 
iave conferred upon me, and promiae you 
hat 1 will do the best 1 cuii in adminiater- 
ng your wiahes, and in trying to carry out 
be great object we have been working for 
tere, and for which wo expect to work for 
ome time to come. 
How tiic Jinxes Rcstorx F.\Drn Flow- 
JU.—Alter a boquet is dropping beyond nil 
vmedies of fresh water, the Ja|Kinese can 
iring it back to all its firwt glory by a simplo 
ind seemingly most destructive operation.— 
V writer at Nagasaki say*: I received 
ome f»-w days ago a delightful bunch of 
lowers from a Jn{>aneeo acquaintance. They 
uutinued to live in their beauty for nearly 
wo weeks, when at last the* faded. Just a* 
[ was about to hare thein thrown away, the 
ktute gentleman (Japanese gentleman) came 
lo see uie. I showed hiui the faded flower*, 
tnd told hiui that, though lasting a long 
;imo, they bad becorno useless. "O no," 
■id ho, "only put the ends o( tlio stems into 
ihe fire, and tbey will be as good as before." 
[ was incredulous; so he took thcin hiuiscif 
ind held the stems' ends in the fire until 
hey were completely charred. This was in 
lie morning. At eveniug tbey were again 
ooking fresh and vigorous, and have contin- 
ual so for another week. What may be the 
rue agent in this reviveing proceas, I aui un- 
ible to determine fully ; whether it be h<>at 
lriving once more the last juices into the very 
leaflet and vein, or whether it be the bounti- 
ful rupply of carbon furnished by the charr- 
ing. 1 am inclined, however, to the latter 
cause, as the lull effect was not produced un- 
til some eight hour* afterward, and as it seems 
that, if the beat was the princijul agent, it 
must have been sooner followed by visible 
changes. 
How to Cvri Cam ik.—Not loo;; si no* an 
article appear*"*! in the Milwaukie Free Dem- 
ocrat, which the Providence Post think* of 
sufficient importance to recieve general notice. 
The statement of the Democrat is, that tome 
eight months ago, Mr. T. D. Mason, who 
keeps a music store on Wisconsin street, as- 
certained that he bad a cancer on his face 
th» aue of a pea. It waj cut out by Dr. 
Wilcvt. and the wound partially healed.— 
Subsequently it grew again, and while he was 
kt Cincinnati on busincaa, it attained the 
tin of a hickory nut. lie has remained there 
line* Christmas, under treatment, and is now 
perfectly cured. The pruceea is this:— 
"A piece oi sticking plaster was put OTer 
the cancer, with a circular piece cut out of 
the centre a little larger than the cancer, so 
that the cancer and a small circular rim of 
bealtby akin next to it waa exposed. Then 
a plaster mads of chloride ot tine, bloodroot 
and wheat flour, was spread on a piece of mus- 
lin tbs aixe of thia circular opening, and ap- 
plied to the cancer for twenty-four hour*.— 
On removing it the cancer will be found to 
be burnt into, and appears of the color and 
hardneaa of an old shoe sole, and the circu- 
lar nm outaide of it will appear whits and 
parpoiled, as if acalded by hot steam. The 
wound is now drcaaed, and the outside rim 
soon se perm tea, and the cancer comes out in 
a hard lump, and the place heals up. The 
plaster kills the cancer so that it sloughs out 
like dead flesh, and never growa again. The 
remedy was discovered by Dr. Fell, of Lon- 
don, and has been used by him fur six or 
eight jsars with unfailing sucvoaa, and not a 
cue has been known of the re-i»j>peantnce of 
tho cancer when thia remedy has been ap- 
plied. 
(7* Gen. Jam.* Watson Webb, the new 
Minister to ltnuil, boa selected Her. J. C. 
Fletcher, of NewburyjMrt, the author of 
"linuil and the Brazilians," for hia Sccreta- 
rv of legation. Thia ia an admirable selec- 
tion, and will give unusual efficiency to the 
mission. Tho Newbury port Herald says: 
"Mr. Fletcher was for some yeara chaplain 
at Km, and became acquainted with business 
there, with tho country, and tho loadingtnen 
in the government. Tho language also is as 
familiar to him as his own. This position of 
Secretary has been tendered to him not as a 
political gilt, but from fitness. While Mr. 
Fletcher is moved in thia matter to render 
emico to hia country, those who contempla- 
ted hia departure to liraxil in a different ca- 
pacity will bo glad to learn that ho will not 
be idle in tho high cause which ho has advo- 
cated here and elsewhere, but indeed may 
from his position be more influential for 
good, lie will not probably leave for several 
weeks, and when he does, the beat wishes of 
our community will go with him." 
□TCoI. I'. St. Oeorge Crookeof tho 2d 
U. S. Dragoons, now in Utah, hassont a let- 
ter to the National Intelligencer, refusing to 
obey the call of tho Virginia Convention on 
native* of the State in tho army and navy, 
and declining compliance with "other more 
pointed appeals." He closes as follows: 
"I have given the utmost condensation to 
this sketch of my views and convictions ; it 
is not a time for many words. If I had been 
on the ground I might have been tempted to 
shoulder a musket in defence of the mother 
of JraJ statesmen, • right or wrong;' but, 
alas ! I might have been first called upon to 
encounter the associates of childhood in the 
honest mountains and valleys of her went.— 
What diro complications of crimo! To cut 
this gordian knot of horror my sword had 
instinctively turned against tho usurping 
•majesty' of cotton. 1 owo Virginia little; 
my country much. She had entrusted mo 
with a distant command ; and I shall remain 
under her flag as long as it waves the sign 
of the national constitutional government. 
In these far distant mountains I could only 
offer patriotic prayers for the result on tho 
22d of May. I trust that reason may then 
have recovered her sway ; that the voice of 
a majority may not have been restrained by 
bayonets; that, sounding above the clamor 
of anarchy, and still respected, it may have 
pronounced the loyalty and just attitude of 
the State." 
Tin Fcturk or rus United States. The 
North British lleview for May, thus closcsan 
article on American affairs. 
••There surely cannot boa permanent retro- 
grcMion and decay in a nation planted in the 
noblest principles of right and liberty, and 
combiuing, in marvellously adjusted propor- 
tions, tho vigorous and energetic elements of 
the world's master races, in the midst of 
which tho tonu is given and the march is led 
by that one of them which has never faltered 
in its onward course, which is possessed ot 
such tenacity and versatility, that is every- 
where succcaaiul. The present calamity, 
and confusion probably form tho crucible 
fires in which the Union is to be 'purified, 
made white, and tried,' in order that she 
may take her destined place in the van of 
tho world's progress in Christianity and civil* 
iliution fulfilling in tho resistless march of 
her dominant Anglo-Saxon race across the 
American continent, ono grand part of the 
Divine schemo tor the spread of that Gospel 
which shall survive all change, overthrow 
all evils, and achieve its mightiest triumphs 
in the later days of our world's history." 
Importanco of Wholesomo Bods. 
Sleep to the working umn ia emphatically 
Kature'a aweet restorer, reinvigorating the 
physical system, which through much toil 
has become weary, nn«l keeping up that flow 
of lifo and spirits which ia necessary to the 
performance of the arduous duties of farm 
life. A comlorttiblo bed, as we arc all aware 
conduces* greatly toone'srest. On thia sub- 
ject a recent writer says: 
Of the eight pound* which a maneataand 
driiika in a day, it ia thought that not 1<ms 
than five pounda leaves hia body through the 
akin. And of thcto fire pounda a conaider- 
ablo per centage escapee during the night 
while he ia in bed. The larger part of thia 
ia water, but in addition there ia much effete 
and poisonous matter.. Thia, being in great 
part gaseous in form, perinea tea every part of 
the bed. Thus all parts, mattress, blankets, 
aa well as the aheeta, toon become foul, and 
need purification. 
The mattrcae need* the renovation quite aa 
much aa aheeta. To allow the aheeta to be 
used without washing or changing three or 
•ix months, would bo regarded aa bad house- 
keeping; but I inaiat if a thin aheet can ab- 
sorb enough of the poisonous excretions of 
the body to make it unfit for uso in a few 
days, a thick.mattress, which can absorb and 
retain a thousand times aa much of theae 
poisonous excretions, needs to be purified aa 
oflsn aa once in three montha. 
A aheet can be waahed. A mattress can- 
not be renovated in thia way. Indeed thero 
ia no other way of cleansing a mattress but 
by (teaming it, or picking it to pieoos, and 
thus in fragment* exposing it to the direct 
rays of the sun. As them processes are 
scarcely practicable with any of the ordinary 
mattreaecs, 1 am decidedly of the opinion 
that the good old-faahioped atraw bed, which 
can every three months be changed for fresh 
straw, and the tick be washed, is the sweet- 
est and healthiest of beds. 
If in the winter season, the porousness of 
of the straw bed makes it a little uncomfort 
able, spread over it a oonfortcr, or two wool 
en blanket*, which should be washed u often 
its evvTj two wocks. With this arrange- 
ment, if you wash all the bed coverings as 
often as onco in two or three woeks, jou will 
hare a delightful hcnlthj bed. 
Now if you leavo the bed to air, with open 
windows during the d;»j, and not make it up 
for tho night before evening, jou will hare 
added graitlj to tho sweotnms of jour rest, 
and in consequence to the tone of jour 
health. 
I heartily wish this good change could be 
everywhere introduced. Onlj thoeo who 
have thus attended to this important matter 
can judgo of its influence on the general 
health and spirits. 
IxrATTATioM or Trnnimke.—The Louisville, 
Ky., Journal, which cannot be frightened from 
its position in favor ofthe Union, notwithstand- 
ing secessiondom has forbidden its circulation 
in its dominions, says: 
"We saw yesterday seven Union men of Ten- 
nessee, all fleeing from that State for the pro- 
tection of life and limb, Such of them as are 
the owners of property have left nearly the 
whole of it behind, and some of them, with 
scarcely a dollar in their i>ockets, know not 
where to go or how to obtain for themselves and 
families the meaus of subsistence. 
Besides these fugitives, we saw yesterday two 
gentlemen, who, being known to contemplate a 
visit to Tennessee, have been warned that it 
would be at the peril of their lives. Yet one of 
thee* gentlemen is a native of Tennessee where 
his ancestors have lived for sixty or seventy 
years, and the step-son of a distinguished Ten- 
nessee statesman who recently betrayed the Un- 
ion party; and he knows of no better ground 
of complaint against himself than that he once 
entertained at his house a frecsoil U. 8. Sen- 
ator. 
God has sometimes sent curses upon a people 
but seldom such fearful ones as the Tennessee 
disunionists are plucking down upon their own 
heads, Ah, Tennessceans, ye havedriven forth 
your best men to become wanderer* in other 
lands, ye can exclude from your borders the Lou- 
isville Journal and all pa]>ers that dare thunder 
the truth into your ears, but yecannotshutout 
the ruin, the niinery, the desolation, which by 
your deeds of ruthless insanity, ye are creat 
ing in your doomed homes." 
ry From the annual report of the Superin- 
tendent ot the schools in Connecticut, it ap- 
pears that the whole number of children be- 
tween the ages of four and sixteen years U 
108,3(49. The oapital of the school fond Is 82,- 
O.V),V>0 40. The amount raised by town tax 
for the support of schools is 872,342. The 
amount expended for n«w school houses and 
repairing during the year was $84,800. The 
aggregete number of volumes in the district 
school libraries is 42.170. 
iBmrriiEiMiiii.K Prixtkrs.—A fcw days since 
we noticed the Imiio of a paper by the printer- 
members of the Pennsylvania Fifth, printed 
with the types of a former aeceuioniat journal 
in Maryland. A similar performance ia now 
reported from Missouri. The Iowa troops un> 
dcr Col Dates, who were detailed to guard the 
Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad, in Missouri, 
had some printers in their ranks, who selied a 
rebel printing office at Macon City, and now 
publish the Register under the new title of Our 
UTtolt Union. F. 1). Wilkie haa been appoint* 
ed editor. 
For the Union and Journal. 
Wasuinuton, P. Cm ) 
Juno 28,1801. \ 
M*. Cowax—Sm:—Alt ho' in a journey 
from Camp Preblo to Washington, tlicro are 
not likely to bo many incidents of m startling 
naturo or of a character to need recording, 
till knowing tho interest taken in the Maine 
Volunteers generally, and tlio Biddeford 
Com | any in particular, by yourself and the 
readers of your valuable journal, 1 taku the 
liberty of sending you a brief account of it. 
Orders were givon for tho tents at Camp 
Preble to 1h> struckat two o'clock A. M., on 
Wednesday last. It is scarcely necessary to 
say tho order gave universal satisfaction, for 
all were anxious to make tracks for the land 
of "Secession." Tho camp fires were kept 
burning, and tho men assembled in groups 
around them, indulging in any quantity ol 
complimentary remarks about Jeff. Davis, 
remarks which, if that gentleman had heard 
them, would not haro given him any "aid or 
comfort." 
At >ix ana a Dau a. 31. tne men wens 
formed in line, and alter a short prayer by 
the Chaplain,tho command "forward March" 
sent a joyful thrill through all our heart*, 
the band (truck up "Yankoo Doodlo," and 
the gallant 5th *as "off for the wan."— 
Soiuo forty minutes after tho can were bear- 
ing ua swiftly away. 
It is impossible to express the disappoint- 
mcnt felt by trio Biddeford and Saco com- 
panies upon their arrival at those depots.— 
Naturally, it was supposed that under tho 
circumstances the engineer would either stop 
or relax hia speed, and, indeed, it was confi- 
dently asserted that the train would stop at 
each station for aotne time in order to afford 
their friends an opportunity to bid the men 
composing the Saco and Biddeford companies 
farewell. When, howeTer. an extra force of 
steam was put on and the train rushed 
through at a speed of forty miles an hour, 
an intense' feeling of disappointment was felt 
which will not soon be forgotten. 
We arrived in Boston at about two P. M. 
It is scarcely necessary to say that the Maine 
boys mst a warm reception there. Indeed, 
their passage through the city was a perfect 
ovation. It seemed as though all Boston 
had turned out;to welcome the sun browned 
lumbermen of tho "Old Pino Tree State."— 
Along the whole line of the route from the 
depot to the common, every nook and oornor 
which could be occupied by a human being 
was occupied by one,cheeriogand vociferating 
to his hearts content, giving a hearty and 
sincere welcome to tho troopa of their sister 
State. Evidently Maine is appreciated in 
Massachusetts. 
Wo were received by the Boston Cadets 
and a company of dragoons, and after a col- 
lation on the Common were eeoorted to the 
Fall River Depot by the Firemen. A few 
lioura more in the can and we arrived at Fall 
Hirer, then embarking on board the steamer 
"Bay State," we made ourselves happy until 
our arrival in New York the following morn* 
fng. Marching to the Aator liouao, wo had 
a glorious time standing in tho broiling sun 
for one hour and a half with our hoary knap- 
sacks on, we were then presented with a 
stand of colors and marchcd to Central Park 
where wo dined and rested until seven o'clock 
when wo again took up the line of march. 
Arriving at Amboy at about seven wo took 
the care there for Philadelphia, at which 
placo we araived at about five tho next morn- 
ing, a littlo fatigued, but in tho beat of spirits. 
Leaving that city at about nino we took the 
cars for Baltimore. Vaguo rumors, which 
could l>o traced to no responsible source, were 
floating round that wo were to bo attacked 
on our paawign through tho "City of Mobs," 
I believe that there existed rather a strong 
wish that tho rumor might bccome a fact.— 
Wo were supplied with ammunition about 
sixteen miles from tho city, and every man 
was willing to march through tho streets of 
Baltimore without being attacked—at the 
samo tirno every man was perfectly willing 
that they should inako an attack, but no 
attack was mado. Any quantity ot the 
••chivalry" were collected along tho side- 
walks, looking daggers at the boys, and now 
and then volunteering an insult, but tho 
"chivalry," though they loved [not the 
presence of tho Maino troops in their city, 
they did not like better the glitter of our 
Springfield bayonets, and concluded to make 
no "demonstration." 
Tho samo ovoning at about eight o'clock 
we arrived at Washington, and bivouackod 
in a half finished building near tho inarkot. 
On account of tho neglect or incapacity of the 
Quarter-master or of sotuo of the officers con- 
nected with the Couimisariat Department.|the 
regiment found itself minus any supper .hav- 
ing received from tho Quartermaster but ono 
days rations instead of two. It is but justico 
to say that in this emergency the officers of 
our compuny acted with a liberality and 
generosity oxtreinely creditable to themselves 
and highly gratifying to us. Capt Goodwin 
was hero, there and every where,looking after 
tho comfort and welfare of his men, and 
officers. Certainly tho company would not 
swap officesr« with any company in the regi- 
ment. 
We marched to camp Jackson yesterday 
morning, and are encampod in close proximity 
to the other regitnenU from Maino. All the 
Biddeford Boys are well and in good spirits 
highly delighted with thoir quarters and the 
prospect of soon crossing the river. 
Your's, in a hurry, Trro. 
Voico of tho British Pross. 
Tho Manchester Republicans paper thor- 
oughly dovoted to the cotton spinning inter- 1 
est*, cxpreeaca tho following nohle and gtrncr- 
oua aentimenta—aentimenta which will no 1 
doubt be ao loudly re-echoed by tho English 
poople aa to compel a more friendly policy 
by the English Governoicnt: 
A rough but auro inatinct haa already told < 
thia country to which aide ita sympathy ia 
duo. Tho verj arguracnta addressed ao allow 
1 
their true character, and to put them in the 
wrong. ••England," they said, "cannot do 
without our cotton, and therefore cannot af- 
ford to be against ua. An einlmrgo on our 
porta meana for her a rebellion in Lancu- 
ahire." The mere uao of auoh an argument 
ia auflicicnt to aliow how utterly the Ameri- 
cun alave owner* misunderstnnd tho fooling* 
ol those whom it moat concernod. It ia one 
of the claaa which betray the motive* actua- 
ting thoae who uae them, by exhibiting their 
notion of the inducemcnta likely to operate 
upon other*. It i* supposed that English- 
men were aimply hypocritical in their protes- 
tations against slavery, and would throw 
their objections to the winda in order to ae- 
euro their own material prosperity. It hua 
already received its answer. Thia country 
proved tho sincerity of its aversion to. tho 
horrible system by the price it paid for the 
emancipation of tho alavca in ita own colo- 
nice. l»ut it lioa never bran slow to recog- 
niu the difficulties which have opposed a 
similar step in the United State*. So long 
as slavery «u there regarded in tho light 
thrown upon it by the first founders oi the 
Union, as a great but inseparable evil, so 
long its existence was treated by Englishmen 
as an occasion rather for pity than reproach. 
It was not till they saw it openly defended 
as a blessing, justified by texts of scripture, 
supported by ministers of the Gospel, that 
they began to revolt against the people who 
could maintain such outragoous doctrine*. 
We are glad to think that political liberty, 
M well as moral justioe, and the right of de- 
fence against unprovoked aggression, is on 
thesidoof the North in this great quarrel. 
The South is fighting, it may be said, under 
the pirate's flag. If the usual penalty is 
not inflicted on prisoners taken from the 
ranks, it will Im because humanity, after all, 
revolts from such Draconian justice, and not 
because the sentence would be undeserved. 
• * This country must, therefore, 
rejoice in tho unanimity with which the 
North has arisen to put down theso abomin- 
ations, to pot them down not morcly for the 
moment, but for once and forever. 
The North, slow, perhaps, like English- 
men, to more, but when moved, acting with 
tbe resolution and energy which have seldom 
failed to secure success in the end, have risen 
as one man to meet the conflict forced upon 
it. We like to read that the color* we our- 
selves know so well, the red, white and blue, 
which have been seen in various forms in the 
van of every battle fought for freedom in 
modem times, are now conspicuous on every 
breast throughout the Northern States. 
XXXVII Congress—Extra Sossion, 
Washington, July 4. 
Skxatx.—The Son a to wu called to ordei 
by tho Vice President at noon. There wen 
forty members present. 
Mr. Wilson gnvo notice that he ahould to- 
morrow ofler the following billa, 
A bill to ratify and confirm ccrtain acts ol 
the President for tho suppression of inaurrco- 
tion and rebellion. 
A bill to authorize the employment of vol- 
unteera to aid in enforcing the lawa and pro- 
tecting the public property. 
Bill to increase the present military estab- 
lishment of the United States. 
A bill providing for the better organixa- 
tion of the military establishment. 
A bill for tho organization of the military 
establishment. 
A bill for the organization of a volunteer 
military forco to bo called the National Guard 
of the United States. A bill to promoto the 
efficiency of the army. 
IIocsx.—The clerk callcd tho roll, includ- 
ing names from South Carolina, Arkansas 
and Florida, and reported that 159 members 
had answered to their names. 
Objection was made to the recognition of 
Messrs. Blair, Marston and Curtis of Missou- 
ri; Daily, of Nebraaka; Upton, Pendleton 
Brown, Carliale and Whaley of Virginia; 
Thayer of Oregon. All however, were aworn 
in, except Mr. Dailey, whose case waa post- 
poned. 
Mr. Stovcna, of Pa., be inacrtedon the roll 
instead of Mr. Lehman, and called on Mr. 
Lehman to produce tho proper certificate. 
The resolution was laid upon the table. 
Galusha A. Grow, of Pcnn., waa elected 
Speaker, receiving 09 votes out of 159; Mr. 
Crittenden received 12; Blair 11; the rest 
were scattering. 
Mr. Emerson Etheridge, of Tenn., was 
plotted Clerk, the ballot atanding—Etcridgo 
92; Forney 41; Dietick 21, and Florence 2. 
Mr. Vallandingham, of Ohio, gavo notice 
of a,bill to repeal the Tariff Act of 18G1, and 
reviewing that of 1858. 
Mr. Stevona, of 1'enu., presented tho pe- 
tition of Mr. Butler, contcating tho aeat ol 
Lehman. 
Adjourned. 
Wabuikotox, July 5. 
Sxnate.—After the recess, Mr. Hale re- 
ported that tho President would communicate 
forthwith in writing, tho Message, which 
nas received and read. After its reading, it 
aus ordered to bo printed with the accom- 
panying documents. 
Mr. Hale gave notice that hs should in- 
troduce a bill for the temporary increase of 
the Navy. 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
Fellow-citizens of the Senate 
and lloute of Representatives: 
Having been convened on an extraordinary 
tcoasion, tw authorized by the Constitution, 
ruur attention in not called to anj ordinary 
mbject of legislation. 
At the beginning of the prvsont Presiden- 
ial term, (our niontha ago, the (unctions of 
ho Federal Government were found to bo 
generally suspended within the several Staffs 
)f South Carolina, Goorgia, Alabama, Mis- 
lissippi, Louisiana and Florida. Kzcepting 
inly those ol the poet oflico department with* 
n theAo States, all the' forU, arsenals, dock- 
yards, custom-houses, and the like, including 
the moveable and stationary property In and 
ibout them, had been seized, and wero held 
n open hostility to this Government, except- 
ing Forts Pickens, Taylor and Jefferson, on 
ind near the Florida coast, and Fort Sumter, 
in Charleston harbor, S. C. The forts thus 
wized had been put in improved condition, 
ind new ones had been built and armed; 
forces had been organizing avowedly with 
the same hostile purpose. The lorta remain- 
ng in the possession of the Federal Govern- 
ner.t in and near those States were either 
jesieged or menaced by warlike preparations, 
tnd especially Fort Sumter was nearly sur- 
rounded by well protected hostilo batV-ries, 
with guns equal in quality to tho beat of its 
>wn, and outnumbering the latter, aa per- 
liape ten to one ; a disproportionate share of 
the Federal muskets and rifles had somehow 
!)ecn seized for the same object. The navy 
was scattered in distant seas, leaving but a 
rery small part of it within the immediate 
reach ol ttie uovernmeni. umran 01 mo 
Federal army and navy bad resigned in great 
number*, and of tboM resigning, a large 
proportion had taken up arma against the 
Government aimultaneouslj. And in cod- 
jert with all thia, the purpose to aerer the 
Federal Union waa openly avowed. 
In accordance with thia purpose, an ordi- 
nance had been adopted in each of three 
States, declaring the States respective!/ to be 
wparated from the National Union. A for 
inula for instituting a combined government 
af them States bad been promulgated, and 
thia illegal organiiation in the character of 
the Confederate State*, waa alreadj invoking 
recognition, aid and intervention from for- 
sign powers. 
Finding this condition of things, and be- 
lieving it to he an imperative duty upon the 
incoming Executive to prevent if possible 
the consummation of such attempt to des- 
troy the Federal Union, a choice of moan* to 
that end bcaune indisjienaahle. 
The choicA was made, and woa declared in 
the inaugural address. The policy chosen 
looked to the exhaustion of all piwceful 
measures before a resort to anj stronger 
Mies. 
It sought only to hold the public places 
ind property not already wrested from the 
Government, and to collect the revenue, re- 
lying for the rest in time, diacuasioo and the 
ballot-box. It promised the continuance of 
the nails, at gnat expense, to the very peo- 
ple who were resisting the Govern merit, and 
it gavs repeated pledges against any disturb- 
ance to any of tho people or any of their 
rights; ol all that which a President might 
constitutionally and justifiably do in such a 
com. Kvery tiling waa forborne without 
which it waa belierod possible to keep the 
Government on foot. 
On tho 5tb day of March, the preaont in- 
cumbent's first full day in office, a letter of 
Major Anderson, commanding at Fort Sum- 
ter, written on tho 2Stb of February, and 
receivod at the War Department on the 4th 
of March, waa by that Department placed in 
hia handa. 
This letter ezpreaaed the professional opin- 
ion of tho writer, that reinforcements could 
not be thrown into that fort, within the 
timo for liia relief, rendered necessary by the 
limited supply of provisions, and with a view 
of holding posfewion of the sumo with a force 
of less than 20,000 god and well disciplined 
men. 
This opinion was concurrod in [by all the 
officers of his command and their memoranda 
on the subject were-made enclosures of Maj. 
Anderson's letter. The whole was immedi- 
ately laid before Lieut. Gen. Scott,whoatonce 
concurred with Maj. Anderson in opinion. 
On reflection however ho took full timo, con- 
sulting five other officers both of the army and 
navy, and at tho end of four daya came re- 
luctantly but decidedly to the aume conclu- 
sion oa before. 
lie alao stated at the same timo that no 
such sufficient forco was at the control of 
Government, or could be raised and brought 
to tho ground within the time when tho pro- 
visions of the fort would be exhausted. In 
a purely military point of view this reduced 
the duty of the Aduiiniatration in the caae to 
tho mere matter of gotting tho garrison safe- 
ly out of tho fort. It was believed, howover 
that to so abandon this position under cir- 
cumstances would be utterly ruinous; that 
the necessity under which it was to be done 
would not be fully understood; that by many 
would bo construed as a part of a voluntary 
policy; that at homn it would discourage 
the friends of the Union and embolden its 
advsrsaries, and go (ar to insure the latter a 
recognition abroad; that in fact it would be 
our national destruction consumated. 
This could not bo allowed. Starvation 
w.i* nut jot upon the garrison, and sre it 
could bo, Fort Pickona might be reinforced. 
Thin laat would l» a clear indication of policy, 
and would hotter enablothocountry to accept 
the ovacuation of Fort Sumter as a military 
necessity An order wait at once directed to 
be aent (or tho landing of troopa fn.m Steam- 
ship Brooklin into Fort Pickena. This order 
could not go by land, but must take the 
longer and slowor route by sea. Tho first 
return news from the order was received just 
ono week before the (all of Sumter. The 
news itself was that tho officer cammdaning 
the Sabino, to which vessel the troopa had 
bocn transferred from the Brooklyn, acting 
npon some quasi armiftico of tho last admin- 
istration, and of thecxistenco of which tho 
present administration, up to the time tho 
order was dispatched, had only too vague 
and uncortain rumors to fix attention, had 
refused to land tho troops. 
To now reinforce Fort Pickens before a 
crisis would bo reached at Fort Sumter was 
impoMiblo, rendered so by the near exhaustion 
of provisions in tho latter named fort. In 
precaution against such a conjunction, tho 
Government had a few days before commen- 
cud prewiring an expedition us well adapted 
as might bo to relievo Fort Sumirr, which 
expedition was intended to be ultimately 
used or not according to circumstances. 
The strongest anticipated case for using It 
was now presented, and it was resolved to 
send it forward aa had boen intended in this 
eontingcncy. It was also resolved to notify 
the Governor of So. Carolina that he might 
expect an attempt would be made to provi*- 
ion the fort, and that if the attempt should 
not bo resisted, there would be no effort to 
throw in men, arms or amuoition,—without 
further notioo or in case of an Attack upon 
the (ort. This notice was acofrdingly given 
whereupon the fort was attacked and bom* 
barded to its fall, without even awaitng the 
arrival of the provisioning expedition. It is 
thus soen that tho assault upon tho reduction 
of Fort Sumter was in no sense a matter of 
self-defencn on the part o( the assailants.— 
They well knew that thegarrisun in the fort 
could by no possibility cuminit aggression 
upon them. 
lliey Know mm iuvj wcro cjjiruvij uou- 
Cod that the giving of food to tbo brave and 
hungry men of the garrison «u all which 
would on that occasion be attempted, unless 
they themselves by resisting ao much should 
provoke more. Thej knew that thia govern- 
ment desired to keep the garriaon in the fort, 
not to Mail them but mere!/ to maintain 
visible possession, and thusv to preserve the 
Union from actual and immediate dissolu- 
tion, trusting as hereinbefore stated, to time- 
discussion and the ballot box for final adjust, 
ment; and tbej wailed and reduced the fort 
for precisely the reverse object—to drive oat 
the visible authority of the Federal Union, 
and thus force it to immediate dissolution. 
That this was their object the Executive 
well understood, and having said to them in 
the inaugural address, "you can have no con- 
flict without being yoursel vee the aggresaors. 
* 
lie took paine Dot only to kgep this declara- 
tion good, but also to keep the case so free 
from the power of ingenious eophistry aa that 
the world should not be able to misunder- 
stand it by the aCiir at Fort Sumter with ita 
surrounding circumsuncoe. That point was 
reached then and they began the conflict of 
arrne without a gan in sight, or inexpectaa- 
cy to return their fire save only the lew in 
the fort, sent to that harbor y«an before for 
(heir own protection, and were still ready to 
give that protection in whatera was lawful. 
In this act discarding all alee, tbey have for- 
ced upoa the country the distinct iasos of 
immediate dissolution or blood, and tbieiame 
jKffflh ic |ffb f rtimhg 
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embracoe more than the fate of theae United 
Stataa. 
It prcaenta lo the whole family of man Um 
question whether a constitutional republic 
or democracy is a government of the people; 
tho seme people ran or cannot maintain its 
territorial integrity against iu own domeetio 
foe*. It prseente the queation whether die- 
contented individual*— I w> few In numbers, 
to control the adminiatration according to 
organic law in any cuae, can always upon the 
pretence made in thia c;»\ or any other pre- 
tence or arditmry without any pretence, 
hroak up their government and thua practic- 
al Ij put an end to free government upon Um 
earth. It forcee ua to ssk, ia th-re in all r»- 
publica thia Inherent and fatal weikneaa? 
Must a gorertimect of necessity be too 
etrong for the liberties ot ita own people, or 
too weak to maintain iteownexlatM-*? 
Till NKCCMITT VOI TOT WAft roWX*. 
So viewing the iaaue, no choica wm left 
but to call out the war power of the Got* 
eminent, and a) to reeiat the force employed 
for ita destruction by tore* for ita preserva- 
tion. The call was made, and the reaponee 
of the country was inoet gratifying, aurpass- 
in unanimity and spirit the moat sanguine 
expectation. Yet done of the States com* 
roonly called flavs States, except Delaware, 
gave a regiment through the regular State 
organization. A few regiments have been 
organited within aome others of those States 
by individual ecterj rise, aid received into 
the Government service. Of course the se- 
ceded States, so called, and to which Texas 
had been joined about the time of the inau- 
guration, gave no troope to the cause of the 
Union. The border Statee, so called, were 
not uniform in their action, some of them 
being almost for the Union, while in others, 
aa in Yirgiuia, North Carolina, Tennessee 
and Arkansas, the Union sentiment waa 
nearly suppressed and silencod. 
in« "»»»" **— 
remarkable, perhap* the moet Important.-- 
A Convention, elected by tb* p*>ple of that 
State to conridar thla wry queetlon of die- 
ruptinR the Federal Union. w« in •» 
the capital of Virginia when Fort Sumter 
fell. To this body the people had choeen a 
large majority of profc«wd Union men. AI- 
nioet imioediat >ly titer the fall of Fort Sum- 
ter, man; number, of that majority went 
orer to the original dieunbn majority, and 
with them adopt*l an ordinance for with- 
drawing the State from the Union. >V heth» 
er thta change waa wrought by their groat 
approvtl of tho aiaeult upon Fort Sumter, 
or their great reeentuient at the Government • 
reeiatance to that aeeault, U not definitely 
known, although thoy eubmitted the ordi- 
nance for ratification to a tot* of the people 
to be Uken on a day then aomewhat mora 
than a month dlatant. 
The Conveutionand the lygidature, which 
wm aleo In *mioa at the earne time and 
placo, with loading men of the State not lm- 
mediately connected with •itlier, immediata- 
|y commeoetd acting a. if the Staffer, 
already out of the Union. TheypoAedmiH 
itarr prvparationa tigoroualy lorwanl all 
over the State. Thoy eciwd the U. StaUe 
armory at llarpcr'e Firry, and tho na*y yard 
at Goaport, near Norfolk. They wcelTed, 
ncrhape United, Into their Stata large bodiea 
of troop, with their warlike appolntmenU, 
Irom the *o-«all*d eecaded Statea. They for- 
mally entered Into a treaty of *•!»• 
rary allianoe and co-operation with the *o- 
caM ConMerated State*, and **nt member* 
to their Congr.ee at Montpomerj^nd finally 
they permitted, the inaurreetionary Gotern- 
uient to be tran.ftrred to their capital at 
Richmond. The people of Virginia hate 
thu. allowed thia grand iniurreotion tomaka 
iu ncet wittlin ber border., and thUGof.in- 
meat ha* no choice left but to d.*l with it 
where It find, it, and It ha. the leae regret, 
aa the loyal cltiiene hare hdue form claimed 
iu protection. Tb«e loyal cltltona thu Got- 
ernuii'vit ia twund u**cogni«a and impact a* 
being Virginian*. 
auud MiriuuTT noeriLt to oorajnwT. 
In tho border Stat*, eo called, in fact tb* 
middle Statee, there are thoe* who faror a 
policy which they called armed neutrality 
that k nn arming of tho- State* to pr*ie«t 
the Union force* pairing on* way, or tba 
disunion the other, orer their *oll. Th» 
would be diiunion completed. Flguratlmy 
.peaking, it would be the building of an im- 
jLatle wall along the line of ^paration; 
and yet not quite an impayable one, for 
under the go'uo of neutrality it would Ua the 
hand, of the Union men, and fraely pa* tup- 
pliee Irom among them to the ineumctlon- 
UU, which it could not do Man open enemy. 
At a etroke it would take all the trouble off 
the band, of eecearion except only what pro- 
ceded from the aitarnal blockade. ItwouU 
do for tbe dlaunlonUta that which of al 
thinge tbey moet deeiro—feed tbem 
.in tbem diaunion without a .truggle ol 
lb.lt own ltr«<*oi«. ■» 
ComiUuUoo, oo ObllptK"" <• 
Uoioo, .Od oU. '"J "OJ iH3llM0d«lbA.tofd elllwo., lib 
netertbeloee injurlona In effect. 
tin actio* or Titi QQTnxmn. 
Reouiring totheactionof tbe Government, 
it may be .Uled that at AM a call waa®a* 
for 75.000 militia, and rapidly following 
thi. a proclamation waa l**o*d lor aloring 
the porta of the ineumctiooary diatricta by 
blockade. So far all wm belimd to be 
•trlctly legal. At thla point the Inaume- 
tioniata announced their purpoee to eo 
upon their practice of prirateeriaf 
call, wwa made for Tollunteer. 
y*an,unl*M*oooerdi*charg*d£oJ ^ large addition* to tb* regular awy. 
"S-em—raa.wh^ atricUy kpl °r T upon under what appear- 
D!tab,» popolar demand and a publta®*- 
ecmity, treating th*n, M now, that Oocgru* 
would r»uilTr»M/TlWn. 
nothing b- b-n hey.vnd 
the const.tu 
^srstiSseig*. .,.r eonSSUd • du,J 10 *iharu.«h# 
uTgSri. * Vrvpk c**, accord..* toh» discretion, to suspend tho pnvilcg* or the 
hahMu rorpos, or, in other words, 
to arrest 
and detain. without report to tin* ordinary 
proc*vand foraa of law. audi individuals 
as 
be might deem dangerous to tho public safctv 
This author it/ has purposely been exercised, 
but very sparingly. N eT»rthel«s, the legali- 
ty aud propriety of what ho# 
l*<" done un- 
der it has l>oen questioned, and th« atten- 
tion of the country ha* been called 
to 
the proposition that one who unworn totuk« 
euro that the law* »w faithfully executed, 
should not hiuimdf violate theui. 
01 course some consideration was given to 
ibe question of power and pn»pri*ty. liefore 
thia matter w.i* acted upon. The whole of 
the law> m tiM-li wer* required to tie faithfullly 
axecutod were bring resisted. and failing of 
•xecution in neurly one thiol of the States, 
must they bit allowed to finally fail of rxnit* 
tion. even had it been perfectly clear that l>v 
the u»i of the means necessary to their exe- 
cution .some single law made in Mich extreme 
tend timm of tho citizens' liberty, that prac- 
tically it rulievua more of tho guilty than of 
tta iunocent, should to a very limited extent 
lie violated ? 
To state the question m»re directly, an* 
all the law* but one to go unexecuted and 
ttie Government iin-lf go to piece* lot one 
be violated ! Even in such a caw* would not 
tiio official oa'h'bo broken if the Govenraieat 
should be overthrown when it won believed 
that disregarding the tingle law would tend 
to preserve it? But it wui not believed tliat 
this question Won pr»»ntc«l. It was not 
beliftvnl that any law wan vi.il.it d. The 
proviaton ol the Constitution that tlie helnv 
corpus •hull not hc»u»p>-udcd, unl"* when 
in cam* of lebellion or invasion the public 
■al'ety may require it. in equivalent to a pn>- 
vision that such privilege m.iv lw su*|ieoded 
when in cases of rebellion or invasion the 
]>ublic safety dors require it. It was decided 
that we have a easeot ivUlli«»u, und tlmt the 
|Mihlic sslotv d«*» require the qualified »us- 
paosion ol til* privilege of the writ which 
Wat* authorised to )»- made. 
Now it is insisted that Congress, and not 
the Executive, i» vested with this power, but 
the Constitution it*. If is silent as to which 
or who is to alert i»t tho po». r, und as the 
provision was plainly made for a dangerous 
emergency, it cannot bo believed that the 
framers of the instrument intended that in 
every case tho danger should run its course 
until Congress could bo called together, the 
Tcry assembling of which might be prevented, 
as was intended in thisriMe, by the rebellion. 
No moro extended uigumeiit is n<iw of- 
fered, as an opinion at some length will 
probably b>< prex nt> d by the Attorney Gen. 
whether there shall be any legislation upon 
the subject, am! if any what, is submitted 
entirely to the better .judgment of Congress. 
THE rOHtKAHAM'K OK THK COVKNNMOT. 
Tli*' forlwanir.c« of thin Government lint] 
twH-u no eitruordim«rv »nd *> long continued 
nn to foreign tuition* U> nlu|n* their ue- 
tion m ii tliev •u|>|mw«t the earlv deatructioii 
ft our national I nioii wan prohthle. While 
thU, on diacoverj, gave tho Executive some 
ciMwtni, ho i* ikiw happy to kit tli.it tho 
sovereignly aud right* ol the I uiti-d State* 
are now i-crvwhtTt' pnictieully r**|«ectcd bi 
loreign |<owern, utid a gvneral Nvui|«ttliy witli 
the country w mauiliwted throughout the 
world. 
The report of tho Secretaries of Treasury, 
W»r, and th«< Navjr, will givo the iuloruiu-| 
tion in detail, de» iu "d n. >•> <^xrj ami conven- 
ient for jour delil>erntion and action, wfij 
the exoeutive and all the dopurtimuta will 
•tand ready to supply ounuioioits. or to com- 
municate now facta iwuiIiLivhI important lor 
you to know. 
call rot mkn ami xxaxs. 
It it now rucoinuiendcd that jou giro the 
legal incntw for making this* contest a short 
ami a decisive ono; tlut you place at tho dis- 
posal of Government. lor tho work, at Inut 
44N).04H) men and 
That nuutlvr of won in about ono-tonth of 
those of proper ago within tho region* when- 
all are willing t'» engage, and tho mini i» low 
than a lw<-ntv-thir*i )mrt ol tho money value 
owned l»v tho men who sceui ready to devote 
the wliole. 
A debt of six hundred millions ofdollar* now 
i* a lew mini jut hood than was tho debt of 
our revolution when we catuo out of that 
struggle. And the money value of the coun- 
try now, Kuril wren a greater proportion to 
what it wan thcu than d.ies the population. 
Surely iach man hana-istiviiga motive now to 
preserve our lihertks, a* each had then to 
establish them. A right result at this time 
will bo worth more to tho world than ten 
time* the men and imnier, The evidence 
reaching us from the country leaves no doubt 
the material lor the work is abundant, and 
that it ikkU only the hand of legislation to 
give it legal sanction, mid tho hand of the ex- 
ecutive to give it practical efficiency, 
One ol the great<-«t j»rplexiti.« of the 
government^-* to avoid receiving troo|« fiuter 
tlian it can provide (or them. In a word, 
the people will sav» their goWnment il the 
govcrnmcut it*--ll will do its |utt only indiffer- 
ently well. 
tue Tamer or »cct»iox. 
It wight seem at fin>t thought to bo of 
little diSiNim whether tho present move- 
ment at the South t>e called wwiao or n>- 
hellion. Tie" Dunn, however, well under- 
»i«hh| the Jiftjn iuv. At the liegiiiniiig thejr 
knew Ih'f odd never urn* their trvusury ti> 
any rwpNlnbls magnnmle by any name 
which iioplic* violation of tho law. They 
know their people passcaed as muchofumrul 
wiw, u much of devotion to law and order, 
at much pride in it* reverence tor tho hi*lory 
and governtu -nt of their common country un 
any other civilited and (vitriolic people.— 
They knew they could make no udvumvtucnt 
directly in the teeth of tin*- strong and 
noble sentiments. Accordingly they com- 
menced hj un iiu>idious dettuuehing of the 
public mind. Thev invented an ingenious 
N>phiMr, which, it conceded, was followed I 
by perfectly logical Mcp through all the in- 
cidents to tho couiplcto destruction of the 
Union. 
The sophism itself U that any State of the 
Union way cjibisteiitly with the Nation's 
Constitution, and therefore lawfullv an.l 
peacefully withdraw (run the Union without 
the consent of the Union or of anjr other 
Stat*. Tho little di*gui*»> that the supposed 
right is to be exercised only for just cause, 
they tllMMtlvw living the sole judges of its 
justice is Uki thin to merit anv notice. 
With rebellion thus sugar-coated, they 
have boen drugging the puMie mind of th«*t 
section for m«ire than thirty years, and until 
at length they have brought many j^nhI men 
to * willingness to take up arms "against th. 
government the day after xomo assemblage 
uieo haw enacted a farcical pretense «f tak- 
ing their State out of the Union, 
who could 
have been brought to no such thing the day 
Mbn. 
This soph ism derivee much, perhaps th« 
whole of iU currency Aw the assumption 
that there is some omnipotent and Mfited su- 
premacy pertaining to each State of tb« 
Ufcion. Our State* have neither more n<>i 
leal power than that reserved to them in the 
Union by the Constitution, no one of then 
evs* having been % State out of the Union. 
The original on*s ptM«J into the Union even 
before they c«st off their British colonial- 
dependence, an-1 tb» n-w ones each came in- 
to th" I ni >n ilirwtly ft*,«» condition ol 
dependence. exoeptin* Tez is, sn.leven Texiu 
in it* temporary imWrvWe wu 
designated as a State. The n«w on** < nlj 
took the designation of States on coming 
into the Union, while the nam* wM tim 
adopted for the n!d ooea in and by the De 
claration of Independence. Therein th< 
United colonies wore declared to be free am 
independent State*. 
But even then the object plainly wu no 
to declare tbcir independence of each othc 
or of the Union, but directly tlw contrary, | 
m their mutual pledge and their mutual 
action Iwlor*, at the time and afterward*, 
abundantly show. The exprww plighting of 
faith by rach aud all the original thirteen in 
the article of configuration two y«nrs later, 
that the Union shall bo perjietual, in moot 
concluaivc. Having never bet n Stat<-«. cither 
in substance or in name, outside or the 
Union, a la mo this magical omnipotence of 
Stat** right*, assorting a claim ot power to 
lawfully destroy the Union itself? 
RELATION or TUB STATES TO TUB IMOX. 
Much is Mid at>out tho sovereignty of tho 
State*, but tho word crcn ia not in the na- 
tional constitution, nor, aa i* believed in any 
of thu State constitutions. What fe a sove- 
reignty in tbe political aenae of the term?— 
Would it hu fur wrong to define it a |*>liticul 
cotumnnity without a political superior? 
Tested by thi*, no oa<> of the Stabs except 
Texas ever wan a sovereignty, and even Texas 
gave up the clianu-tcr on otuiing into the 
Union, by whieh u.t she neknowledgvd- the 
Constitution of the Uuiti-d States, and the 
laws and treaties of tho United States made 
in pursuance thereof, to I mi her supremo law 
The States have their statu* in the Uni< li, 
and they lut\o no other legal statu*. If they 
bretik Iroiu this they run only do so against 
law and by revolution. The Union, and not 
themselves *e|<urat> ly procured their indepen- 
denee nnd tlieir lilterty, by conquest or pur- 
cha*o. The Union gaveeach o| them what- 
ever of ind«'|>ei>d< nee and lilterty it ha*. The 
Uuion i* older than any of the Ma tee, and iu 
fact, it created them a» State*. Originally 
soma de|iendeut coloni< a uia«le tho I nion,aud 
in turn thu Union threw otf their old depen- 
dence lur tliuiu and made theiu State*, *ueh 
as they an*. Not one of them ever had 
a State constitution indejieiideut ol the 
Union. 
Of course it ia not t^be forgotten that all 
the new Stat'-a fram^r their Constitution* 
before they entered the Union; nevertheless 
defieiident u|m>ii and preparatory to coming 
into the Uuiou. 
Unquestionably tho States have the (tower* 
and right* r>**enod to them in and by the 
National Constitution, but among those 
surely are not included all conceivable |n>w- 
en*, however mUcltevious or destructive, but 
at iiiiwI sueh only a* were known iu the world 
at the time a* governmental (towers; and 
certainly n pow-r to d'strey th) Government 
itaelf haa never been known aa a governmen- 
tal, or merely administrative (tower. 
Thia relative matter of national power and 
State* righta as a principle i* no other than 
the principle ot generality und locality.— 
Whatever concerns the wliole should l>e cou- 
tiiled to tho whulegeueral liovemment, while 
whatever concern* only the atate should be 
left excluaively to the State. Thia ia all 
there ia of original principle about it.— 
Whether the National Constitution, in de- 
fining Ismndariea between the two, has ap- 
plied the principle with exact aeeumcy, i* 
not to b« i|ue*tioned We are all Itound by 
thuf dnlinim* without noestion. 
Wluit iii now eoluhated it tho pwition that 
MMiuii wconsistent with tin* I'owlitutlpn | 
—i« lawful and peaceful. It i* not oonten-' 
ded that there in any ei| re** law fur it, mid 
nothing should over l*> implied a* law which 
li'H'U tu unjust or alwtird tou*c<)ucncee. The 
nation purchase! witli money thu countries| 
out of which several of these State* www 
formed. I* it jtiKt that tl»»*y thai I go off, 
without learo ami without refunding? Thu j 
nation }>t*icl very large sum*—in thu aggre- 
gate, I hclieu*, nearly u hundfwl million* 
—to relieve Florida of the aboriginal trikw. 
1m it just that she should now In* off without 
convent or wi thou Una kingany return ? The 
nation in uow in debt lor money applied 
to thv hoii' lit or tin *• callch sovvding State* 
in c*iiiiin*in with the |v*F. 
1* it just either that creditor* thall go un-! 
|<uid, or the retaining State* |m_v tho whole? 
A (<urt of tht* |in«tnt national debt wa* con- 
tracted to pay tho old d< bt* of Texan. Is it 
just that she should leave and pay no part ol 
thin herself? Again, if oneLtato may sooedo 
mi may another, und when all shall have 
seceded nono is left to j»iy the debts. 
In thin <|itit«*Jiixt to tho creditor*? Did 
we notily them of thin sage view of our* when 
wo borrowed their money ? II we now recog- 
nise thin doctrine by allowing tho seccdcni to 
pi in jsiioc. it is ditlcult to see what wo can 
do if other* ohm wo to go or to extort term* 
ujhih whioli they will promise to rmiain. 
The wrtdler* in»ist that our Constitution 
admits ol ■oonwion. They have uwumi'd to 
Make a national Constitution ol thrir own, 
ill whioh of Diwwty thev huvo either dis- 
carded or retained the right of irawlun a* 
they iiicirtt it exists in our*. II they have 
discarded it thereby admit that it ought not 
to !m> in our*. If they have retained it hy 
their own construction of our*, tlioy *how 
that to !*• consistent tlioy mu*t secede from 
one another whenever th y shall lind it tho 
easiest way of settling their doht* or effecting 
anv other selfish or unjust object. The prin- 
ciple itself in one of disintegration, and u)m>ii 
which no government ean jxnwilily endure. 
If al. th.* States savt one should assert tho 
rower to drive that one out of tho Union, it 
i< prvmnucd tho whole class of Hoceding jsili- 
tician* would at uiwv deny tho power, and 
donouncc tho act a* tho groute*t outrage tin 
Sut« rights. lUit no|>|>>*> that |mt*i*oly the 
same aot, instead of In ing called driving the 
olio out. should Iwoalled tho seceding ot tho 
other* from that one, it would bo exactly 
what th>* acccder* olaiui to do, unle** indeed 
they make tin* joint that thu one, lieouuso 
it i* a minority, may do rightfully what thu 
other*, because they an- a majority, may not 
rightlully do. These jsililicinn* are subtle 
and profound in the right* of niinoritie*.— 
They are not partial to that jsiwer which 
mad** the Constitution and s|ioitk* from tho 
preauihlo, "wo, tho people." It may well lie (picstioncd whether there is to-day a ma- 
jority of tho legally tpialitied voter* of any 
State, except, perhaps, South Carolina, in 
favor of di*itniou. 
M.WURITT or I'MOMSTS IN TIIB WITH. 
There in much reaaon to believe tliat the 
Union men art* in the majority in runny, if 
not in every other one, ol the no called sect*. 
di<d State*. The contrary haa not been de- 
monstrated in any one of them. It U yen- 
tared to affirtn thin, even in Virginia and 
Tennfwce, for the reoult of an election held 
in military camp*, where the bayonetanreull 
on one ai»fe of the question, can acurcely be 
considered a« demonatrating popular senti- 
ment. At auch an electiou nil thnt lar^e 
clan, who are at onc« fur the Union ami 
againat coercion, Would be coerced to Vote 
againat the Union. 
ciiarjictu or rur. two armiu. 
It may lw aflnncd without extravagaacv 
tlutt the free iii»titutiom« we enjoy havo J,*. 
Telo|M<d the power* and improved the condi- 
tion ul our whole p*o|do Iwyond any exuiu- 
pie in the world. Ot thia we now have a 
atriking and an iiupnwuve illuatration. 
So large an army an the Government hua 
now on loot was never before known—with- 
out a aoldier in it, hut who h*a taken bin 
[dace there of bis own free choice. Hut 
more than thia, there are many single rvgi- 
menta whoae mcmbcra, one ami another |ma- 
aw fully tlx* practical knowledge ol all the 
arta, acicncca, prufsasiuns and whatever elae 
whether useful or elegant ia known in the 
world, and there ia scarvely om from which 
could not be aelectcd a lVaident. a cabinet, 
a congress and iwrhaps a court abundantly 
competent to aumiuiatcr the guvemment it- 
■elf. 
Nor do I nay thia ia not truealso in the ar- 
my ot our late frien.la, now advereariea, 
in 
thia contest; but if it is ao, ao much Iwttcr 
the reason why the Government which ha» 
conferredaudi"benefits on both of them, and 
the United States, ahould not he broken up. 
Whoever in any section proposes to alwnden 
■uch a government, would do well to «\>ni»id- 
•r in reference to what principle it i* like- 
ly to get in its ateud, whether the aulvtitute 
, will give, or b* intended to give, ao much ol 
I good to th» people. 
Tlwre are aome foreshadowing* of the auH- 
t j**- Our adversaries have adopted booh 
r| Declaration «*1 Indopeodance, in which, un- 
like the pood old on« penned by Jeflenton, 
thoy omit tho word*, "all uion are created 
equal." Why? 
They hare adopted a temporary National 
Constitution, in the preamble of which, un- 
like our good old one, signed by Washington, 
they out it "we the poojdn," and substitute 
"all the deputies »>l tlw sovereign and Inde- 
pendant Statm." Why? Why this delib- 
erate pressing out of view the righta of man 
and the authority of tho |**oj>le? 
Thin i* essentially nj«eople s contest on tho 
side of the Union. It is a struggle for main- 
taining Wdont the world tliat forui and sub- 
stance «»f government whose leading object is 
t<» elevate the condition of men ; to lilt arti- 
ficial weights from nil shoulders; to clear 
the |mths of laudable pursuit for ull to af 
ford all an unfetter**! start and a fair chance 
in the race of lile. Yielding to pirtial and 
t< uijhirarv departures, ln-m necessity, this is 
tho leading object ot tho Government for 
whose existance wo contend. I am iihwI 
happy to believe that tho plain peoplo under- 
stand and appreciate this. 
LOV.ILTV or t'MTKD statks soijiilrs and siu- 
MEN. 
It is worthy of note that while in this, the 
Government's hour of trial, largo numbers 
of those in the army and navy who have been 
favored with the oflices, have resigned and 
proved false to tho hands which had |>am|icr- 
ed thcui. not one common soldier or common 
wilor is known to havo left his Hag. Great 
honor is duo to thune officers who remain- 
ed true despite tho example of their treach- 
erous associates, hut the greatest honor and 
most important fact of ali is tho unanimous 
fidelity of the common soldiers to tho lost 
man. So fur an known they have success- 
fully resisted tho traitorous offer of those 
whoso commands hut an hour lieforo they 
obeyed as afisohite law. This is the jmtri- 
otic instinct of plain people. They under- 
stand without an argument thut the destroy- 
ing of the government, which was made by 
Washington, means no good to them. 
Bl'CCESS or OCR COVERNMPM. 
Our popular Government has been called 
an experiment. Two |>oints in it our jieople 
have already settled. The establishing and 
the successful administering of it. Onestill 
remains. Itssucrowful muintuinunro against 
a formadahlo internal attem|>t to overthrow 
it. It is now lor them to demonstrate to the 
world that those who cun fairly carry an 
election can also suppress a rebellion ; that 
Inillots are the rightful and peaceful success- 
ors of l»allots, and that when Imllots have 
fairly and constitutionally decided thero can 
b no succesMful appeal luiek to ballot; that 
there can lw no successful appeal except 
to liullots themselves at succeeding elections. 
Such will In* u great lesson of jieaco; thut 
what they cannot take hyun election neither 
cun they take it by a war; teaching all the 
follv of beginning a war. 
FVTt'RE roucr OK Till GOVERNMENT. 
there Ih> Mini' uncaseine** in the minds 
of candid nu n as to w tint in to lie tli» course 
of tin- Government toward the Southern Sta- 
tes alter tho rvls'llion shall have been sup- 
ntvsscd, tin* Kxecutive deems it pro|sr to say 
it will Iw liiit pur|*»se then as over to be 
guided by the I onstitution un<l the lawn, and 
that he will probably have no different un- 
derstanding of the jsiwersand duties of the 
Federal Government relatively to the rights 
of the States and the |«ople under the Con- 
stitution tliau that expressed iu the inaug- 
ural address. 
lie desires to pn.'servc the Government that 
it tuav he udminisb red by the men who made 
it. Loyal citizens every when' have the right 
to claim thin of their government, and the 
government ha* no right to withold or no- 
gleet it. It is not jsreeived that ingivingit 
tberj is any cocrcioii, any conquest, or any 
subjugation, in any just •etwo*of these terms. 
The Constitution provides, mid nil the 
States have accepted the provision, that the 
United Stat** shall guaranty to every State 
in this Union u republican form of govern- 
ment. Hut if a State may lawfully go out 
of the Union, having done so it may ulso 
discard the republican lorin of government. 
So that to prevent its going out is an indis- 
|M>nsihl.> means to the end of maiiitiiningthc 
guaranty mentioned, and when an end is 
lawful and obligatory the indespcnsable 
means to it are also lawful and obligatory. 
TIIK DUTY or TIIK L'XKITTIVK. 
It is with the deejiest regn-t that tbo ex- 
ecutive found the duty ot employing the war 
I tower in defer so of the Government, forceil 
upon him. He could but porforui thisdutv, 
or surrenik'r the existence of the Govern- 
ment. No compromise in this case could lie 
a euro. Not that compromises are not often 
projsT, but that no |*>polar Government can 
i.i^- survive n marked pn-codcnt that thorn 
wm» carry an election can only save tho Gov- 
eminent from immediate destruction by giv- 
ing up the main point upon which the peo- 
ple gave the election. 
The |NNiplo themselves and not their ser- 
vants can safely revenfc their own deliberate 
decisions,us a private citizen the ex'.-cutive 
could not have consented that these institu- 
tions shall js risli, much less could he in lw- 
trayal ot s.i vast uod s > sacred a trust as tlies" 
free people had confided to him. lie It-It 
that he had no moral right to shrink, nor 
en n to count the chances ol his own life In 
what might follow. In full view ofhisgn-at 
n>|Kinsiliilitv he has so far done what he has 
deemed hi* Outy. 
You will now, according to your own 
judgment, perform yours, lie sincerely hoj>es 
that your views and your actions may so ac- 
cord with his as to assure all faithful citizens 
who have ls*en disturbed in their rights of a 
certain and a speedy restoration to them.— 
And under the Constitution and tho laws 
and having thus chosen our course, without 
guile and with a puro purpise, let lis renew 
our trust in God and go forward without 
fear and with manty heart. 
(Signed. Aukaium Lincoln. 
Sophomoro Class, Bowdoin Collogo. 
Pied of consumption, at tho naidonce of 
hi* futher, in Saco, Mr., June 13, 1801, 
Kkwin Dam of tho Sophomore oliumof Ilow- 
(loin college. 
At a meeting of the Sophomore Cliua. 
holdenon Wednesday tin* 20th inat., the fol- 
lowing Preamble und resolutions we re ununi- 
111011*1 jr adopted: 
Whcmw, It hn* plnurd (»<*! to remove 
from our number umuch wtecniod friend and 
cl«MUMt«, Kuwtx DaNE. 
Hrsnfrrd; That in the removal of our elm*- 
mate l»y an all-wine I'rovidonctt we loae a 
loved and honored mniilier. 
lirsolvril; That, while we *u*tuin a preat 
j low, wo Khali ever cherish with deepeat n*- 
|«vl the rvuieiubrunee ol Ihiwt rurw quulitiea 
I of utind which endeared him to all with 
whom he wu* eonvcnmnt; and wo shall re- 
ceive connotation in the recollection of hi« 
chri«tian chancier and happy dwcu*. 
Ri .tulml; That we deeply ayirpathiao with 
the relutiouK of the detvuMtl in tlieir groat 
aflliction; and that wo trununit to theui a 
copy of theee llmdutiona. 
\'olrtl; That eopieaof these Resolution* he 
•ent to the editor* of the "Maine Democrat," 
S»co, and uf the "Union and Journal," liid- 
deford, for puhlicntiuii in their rvspectivc 
Thiit afternoon John S. Carlisle wa/unan- 
moo*ly elected l". S. Senator for the long 
term in plaoo of Hunter, and \V. T. Willey 
of Monongahela in place of Moaon for th< 
■'i »rt term. Meet ion* for various State offi- 
cer* aim took place to-daT. The new gor> 
ernuient i* now under full headway, and iti 
recognition ia gradually extending oter Wcit- 
crn Virginia. 
papert. 
Dowdoin College, June 'JO, 1SG1. 
Wheeling, Va., July 9. 
(% Hilton #$0ttmitl. 
Biddeford, Mo., July 12, 1801. 
nr Adrorti»nr» are particularly r«qu®,l'- 
nUu haixl In their aiWertfoinenU a» early »> »»• 
wvrk »» poMltla. In onlcr to »ecure their in»er- 
tluu thev uiuit be rMelrail by Wc«lne»«lav n»ou. 
Tho President's Mossago. 
Tlio President, in hit message to Congress, 
published in tliin pu]«r, wisely attained 
from recommending attcntiun tunny subjects 
of legislation except those growing out of 
the rebellion, to connidcr which Congress was 
culled together in extra session. Although 
our secession neighbor of the Democrat, 
whoso astonishing penetration will some day 
amaze a wondering world, suysM tho messago 
fails to grapple with or even notice the great 
cause which underlies tho present division 
among tho States, and declares it reveals 
cither the narrow jartisanship or tho slender 
abilities of the President, and is neither lto> 
coming nor statesmanliko," wo are quite sure 
public opinion will generally look upon it as 
a very respectablo message, and very clcar 
and explicit iu its statements and recommen- 
dations. 
This paragraph, from tho pro-slavery, 
secession editor, indicates that ho would 
have had the President giro tho country a 
labored disquisition on tho sluvery question. 
The ustutc editor says: "It [tho message] 
talks us though a mere election, or the firing 
upon a fort, incidents which may hap|>cn ut 
any time, comprised tho wholo controversy. 
This is a shallow and puerile method of deal- 
ing with a great controversy having its ori- 
gin in tho dilTcrcnco of sentiment regarding 
un institution existing in nearly ono-half tho 
States of tho Union, and extending over a 
long period of time." Shallow and put rile ! 
Well this will do pretty well for tho editor 
of tho Democrat. If tho President should 
liy ehanoc hear of this, no doubt ho would 
feel had, and perhap* might bo inclined to 
ask what this secession organ would have 
him recommend, and perhaps inquire if fight- 
ing the rebels after the fashion of tho old 
Dutch Governors of New York, with procla- 
mations,would satisfy. Seriously, however, 
we have tho opinion that the mmsago is in 
tho liest poxnihle taste ; tho country ami tho 
people (we do not mean tho editor of the 
Democrat or his secession friends) would 
hardly have cared for a long discourse on tho 
slavery question, so far as wo aro enabled to 
judge, are very well satisfied with tho docu- 
ment It certainly is not flowery in style, 
but its iiiattcr-of-fuct statements and busi- 
ness-like expressions arc in our judgment very 
much preferable, and will bo better under- 
stood by tho pooplo than any learned disqui- 
sitions, such as tho able editor of tho Demo- 
crat might write on tho slavery question.— 
The good sense of tho people will appreciate 
a message which is at onco straight-forward 
and clear in statement, and explicit in rec- 
ommeudation, and all tho (tetter because 
they hare not, until quite recently, been pro- 
vided with documents of such a character. 
We renturo tho prediction that Congress will 
cheerfully, by a large majority of all parties 
there, endoreo the "shallow and puerile" 
manner in which tho great editor of tho Dom- 
ocrat says tho President treats tho question, 
by voting lor men und means to crush out 
rebellion to tho extent asked by the Presi- 
dent, und will as cordially approve what ho 
has done heretofore for theaafety of tho Gov- 
ernment. We notico that the Democrats in 
Congress have had a caucus, and by a large 
majority voted to sustain tho Administration 
in its war policy—and with tho exception of 
hero and there a Democratic piper of seces- 
sion proclivities, tho great body of the Dem- 
ocratic pr<*s insist upon tho submission of 
tho rebels to the Constitution and laws us a 
condition prvcodent to any settlement, equal- 
ly with tho Republican press. 
For (lie Union ainl Journal. 
Noktu Berwick, July 8, 1801. 
Fiiem* Cowan : I saw a day or two since 
a circular which the African Democracy of 
York County nnd prolmhly throughout tho 
State, it not through all tli** fn>o States, ap 
pear to be extensively circulating for signa- 
tures. Tho sum and sulsitanco ol said docu- 
ment is opposition to the Federal (Jovcm- 
mcnt—upholding rebellion—in (act secession 
ih> tar a* they have the power to carry it,and 
I regard every signature appended to such a 
document, or tho individual signing it, a 
traitor to his country. It emanate* from tho 
foul establishment of your neighbor, the 
Democrat. 
It calls on all Democrat* nnd goodcilizrns, 
(I do not blamo it for not classing modern 
Democrats with good citizen*) who aro op- 
|>oaed to this wicked Administration and to 
this unholy war waged against our Southern 
brothers, and against raising funds, or, in its 
own words, of establishing a national debt, 
and who aro in favor ol compromise, to sign 
it, ami also to appear at Aliml—to save the 
Union. 
I hope no good citizen—no lover of his 
country—will l» caught in tho traps that 
are being set. Let our enemies know that 
the day for compromise is past, save that of 
•' The Union, the Constitution, and the en- 
forcemeat of the laws." " •••• 
[Our friend in North Bcrwick is informed 
that tho meeting proposed to be held at Al- 
fred, so tho Democrat says, is not to bo held. 
The name* sppended to the call wo infer wero 
fow and far between. The leaders of the 
Democracy in this county, if they havo not 
already ascertained the lact, will soon learn 
that mootings of the Ilartford Convention 
stamp will meet with no encouragement Irom 
the real Democracy of the county. Their 
plan has already become an abortion. The 
editor of the Democrat, and the nest of ee- 
cenioniaU who control him, cannot train the 
Democracy into an endorsement of their *• 
evasion Ideas, or into expressions of hostility 
to tho execution of the law*.J 
Dostructivo Conflagrations. 
The Fourth o( July was marked by a num- 
ber of most destructive conflagrations, chief- 
ly originating with that Fourth of July in- 
cendiary, fire-crackers. One in East Bocton 
destroyed more than seventy building,eight 
vessels, and property estimated at $.'>00,000. 
Another on Albany and Hudson streets, Bos- 
ton, destroyed property worth $50,000.— 
Another in Watcrtown, lorn amounting to 
$20,000. Another at Milwaukio, destroy- 
ing property valuod at $100,000, and anoth- 
er in Allxuiy, N. Y., destroying freight- 
houses and car loAds of property, and caus- 
ing a damage of noarly half a million of 
dollars. All these aru suid to huvo been 
caused by fire-crackers.. Our cotemporary 
of the Ilangor Times, who is no doubt a 
clow figurer, says, "Tho expense of firing 
India crackers on the Fourth will probably 
amount to a million of dollars. 
Lent's Grk.it National Circus, which is 
to bo hero on Wednesday next, is an old es- 
tablished exhibition which has never failed 
to give the most perfect satisfaction whenev- 
er it has visited this place. Those who have 
ever attended tho performances given by 
Sands, Lent it Co., and, later, by Welch A 
Lent, will fully coincide in this assertion. Tho 
inducements held out for patronage tho pres- 
ent season appear tosurpowany thing which 
the troupe bus offered in former years. It is 
stated in somo of tho papers that to soo tho 
mugnificent train of premium inult* which 
druw tho baggago wagons is alone worth tho 
prico ol admission—and these aro to bo seen 
for nothing. The list of jwrfonners includes 
some of tho must celebrated riders and gym- 
nasts in tho country, while the stud of high- 
ly trained horses, ponies and mules is said to 
bo unsurpassed in America. Tho veritable 
and iuimitable Joe lYntlund is tho clown. 
J3T Tho President's message in our paper 
is set from a telegraphic report, und is in 
•orao particulars inaccurate, and some passa- 
ges aro omitted. Our readers must mako 
allowances, therefore, as tho telegraph fre- 
quently makes sad work with public docu- 
ments. 
fyTlio number of persons in tho IIoubo of 
Representatives who sympathize with tho bo- 
cession idea* expressed in the Democrat, tuk- 
iii^ tho voto 011 tho loan bill ag a test, is just 
fivo. Their numes aro Barrett, Hkkd, 
Norton, Vallandinciiam, and Bra Wood. 
fJivrv Up.—That Hartford Convention 
meeting which was to bo held at Alfred, un- 
der tho auspices of tho editor of the Demo- 
crat and his confederate secessionists, is given 
up. Tho pooplo would not sign tho cull,uud 
tho consideration of tho proposed matters is 
referred to tho Democratic County Conven- 
tion. See Democrat of this week. 
Fike.—A building situated on thoeasterly 
sido of Main street, not fur from tho corner 
of Main and Chestnut, was destroyed hj fire 
on tho morning of tho Fourth, between the 
hours of 2 and 3. Tho building belonged 
to tho W. P. Co., and was used as a store- 
house by Mr. Jalicz Hobson, for lumber, Ac. 
Mr. llolwon lost some 70 or 80 M. shingles, 
a quantity of clapboards, a new sleigh, and 
other property, amounting in all to some 
$250 or $300. It is not known how the fire 
originated. Wo hold ''firo crackers" res- 
ponsiblu, but tlicro aro those who think it 
was tho work of an incendiary. 
fjr Wo understand that our High School 
■ends out this summer six young men, do- 
signing to enter college; fi«o. Packard, 
Geo. Harmon, Alvah Locke, Molvin Hill and 
Usher Cutts of this city, and Ivlward Mil- 
lay of Bowdoinham. These young men with 
ono fxeption wo think, havo been fitted lor 
college wholly at our High School. Tho ex- 
cellent character of tho cluas for scholarship 
und high-toned morality is undisputed, and 
they will leavo us with tho best wishes und 
tho high oxpectations of tho community. 
£2T H is said that tho Maino delegation 
voted unanimously for Mr. Blair for Speaker 
of tho House. 
The Focrth.—There wan no extended cel- 
ebration of the Fourth in our city, nnd tak- 
ing it altogether, it wiui tho moot quiot 
Fourth of July wo have known for many 
yean. Tho boya did not even indulge in 
••crackeroa" a* largely aa heretofore. Tho 
bclla wero rung, and aalutc* fired, at aunriso, 
noon and sunset, and tho several Sabbath 
Schoola joined in a social gathering and pic- 
nic on the heighta. Capt. Iro Andrew*' 
Artillery company paraded in their new uni- 
form, and jtartook of a dinner at the Biddo- 
ford Ilouao. This uniform, which consists 
of a hluu frock coat and gray panta with 
stripes, and army caps, make* tho compuny 
appear very well. It seemed to bo the chief 
object of attraction when marching or per- 
forming evolutions in tho atreeta during tho 
day. 
QT Tho ownera ot tho dry gooda and fan- 
cy good* atoros in this city and in Saco, have 
aigned an agreement to close their rcapectivo 
place* of businetM on every evening, eiccpt 
.Saturday, at 7 o'clock P. M. Tho arrange- 
ment goce into effect this week. The Milli- 
nera, ahoe doalera and clothiers, will proba- 
bly follow auit. 
Govt to Fort McClkaht.—Tho company 
of Artillery commanded by Capt. Ira An- 
drews, left in the morning train on Wodnea- 
day for Fort McClenry, Kittery. Tho oom- 
pany, officers and privates included, couaiata 
of 47 members. 
For Fortrrss Monroe and Washington. 
Joaiah l'erham, tho great excursionist, haa 
arranged a delightful excursion to the above 
place* via Baltimore. The party will leave 
Boaton on Tuesday and Wednoaday, July 16 
and 17, and in particular to accommodate 
ladies, the time of returning is extendod to 
any time bofora August lat. 
Fare from Boa ton to Baltimore, and back, 
$14, $2 additional to Waahington and back, 
and $10 to Fortreaa Monroe and back. Mr. 
l'erham alwaya aucceeda in hia excursions. 
Tickets for aale in Boa ton at the railroad 
station*. 
For the I'nlon and Journal 
WaSIIIKOTOS, D. C.t ) 
July 2, IKil. J 
Mr. Cowaji—8i«:—Having nothing particu- 
lar to do juit now, I think I cannot better dis- 
pose of my time than by making you acquaint- 
ed with some of the incident* which vary the 
monotony of our camp life here. 
A« I believe I mentioned in my last, we are 
encampe<l in a very beautiful spot, a New York 
regiment in rear of us, and ouc on our left, aud 
the Maine regiment on our right. In the field 
in which wo are encamped there are a number 
of very fine oaks, and beneath them many of 
the tents are pitched, the white canvass con- 
trailing showingly with the bright green foliage 
giving our camp a most picturesque and ro- 
mantic appearance. When I wrote to you my 
first letter, immediately after our arrival, we 
were of course in a comptlte Hate of "pi,' "now 
weare just getting settled down; the Quarter- 
mneter; whoever he is, seems to have "woke 
up," and we are all having a first-rate time, 
ei\joying life with an intensity of enjoyment 
which is unknown to you civilian*. There 
seems to be something iu the atmosphere of 
this sunny clime more conducive to happiness 
thin that of more northern and colder regions, 
the air is so soft and plcasnnt, the sky so clear; 
the nights so cool and delicious, one cannot 
help thinking that it is far too valuable a part 
of the nation to be given over to the rulers of 
"Recession," and for my part I cannot help 
thinking that it is Ur too beautiful a country 
to be burdened aud crushed with the cursoof 
slavery. 
Yesterday myself and some few others of the 
Diddeford Company took a stroll over the 
camps of the other Maine regiments. My im- 
pression is that the Fifth will compare favorably 
with any of there. We were much struck with 
tho beautiful pros|>ect obtained from the camps 
of the second. The boys of the second arc en- 
camped on tho top of a hill from which a better 
view of the city of Washington and the sur- 
rounding country cannot be had elsewhere.— 
The Maine regiments all havo that rough, har- 
dy appearance which denotes the |>ossemion of 
iron constitutions, inured to hardships and 
hard fare. If Jeff. Davis has any better mate- 
rial to bring forward he is a fortunate man.— 
We have no fears that the "chivalry 
" will make 
any serious impression upon their rauks iu tho 
day of trial. 
There it* a small creek somo few miles from 
the camp where those who cIioom» mi l risk it, 
go to bathe. After our visit to tho camps, wo 
proceeded there. Aftercrossmg several field*, 
deserted and lonely as if tho hutbandtnan had 
never trod them, we struck into a wood skirt- 
ing the stream; a walk of a few mile* brought 
us to the obliging picket of the federal army; 
a short walk beyond brought us to our destina- 
tion. It was a most romantic looking spot.— 
Tho bank* were rather high and covered with 
oak and clin trees, and would afford excellent 
cover to riflemen. Of course we took thu pro- 
caution to have our revolver* with us. We 
wcro not fortunate enough to have an oocasioii 
to use them. 
Last night we hail a little excitement to cir- 
culate our blood, in tho shape of u heavy tliuu- 
der storm and a gale of wind. Tho rain de- 
scended in torrents and tho thunder and 
lightening were on a magnificent scale. A 
08 pounder would hate been a mere pistol crack 
iu comparison to it. When the rain came down 
the heaviest, and the thunder rolled the loud- 
est about half the tents gave way before the 
gale—a number weut down, wrapping the in- 
mates in a winding-sheet of wet canvass—while 
the pins of others were loosened and it was 
only by a united effort that they were kept up. 
The Itiddeford boys treated it as true soldiers 
should treat such things, as a capital joke. All 
things come to an end—our storm came to an 
end—and we laid down, drcnched to the skin, 
and sung "Dixie" till ono after another, we 
dropped into the arms of niorphcus and gave 
our minds to snoring. 
This morning we learned that a New York 
regiment and the first Maine regiment left last 
uight during the storm for Harper's Kerry, 
so after all, tho gallant First will have a chance 
to earn some glory and do their country some 
service beforo they return in August. They 
have gone to meet tho enemy—in all probabili- 
ty the enemy will bo theirs. 
I need not tell you wo aro all burning to fol- 
low in their footsteps. In the meantime we 
keep our muskets in order and our powder 
dry. I am your's Sic., 
Trro. 
WiSllINCTOV, D. C.,) 
July .Id, 1801. f 
Mb. Cowan : Sir—It is0110o'clock—tliero 
is scarcely a breath of wind stirring—tho 
soldiers have just dined, and arc now, for tho 
most part, taking it easy under tho shade 
of tho trees in our camp, while tho sun pours 
down his beams with a force and intensity 
which makes many of us wish wo could ex- 
change our thick woolen shirts for something 
fifty per cent, lighter. Few of us, I pre- 
sume, will bo sorry when thislifoof inaction 
gives pluco to ono of excitement—many a 
longing eyo is cost Southward, many an im- 
patient foot aches to tread tho "sacred soil" 
which wo can see aenws the river. Well, I 
suppose wo must learn to exereiso the virtuo 
of patience. Our tinio will com»— perhaps 
sooner than many of us at present antici- 
pate. 
Tho Biddeford boys nro well, with ono or 
two cxccptions, and arc, of course, in good 
spirits. There are no "weak kneed'' indi- 
viduals in tho compuny. Hut one spirit 
rules them ; it it to bring this unfortunate 
complication rapidly to an honorable clone by 
carrying the flag which waves over our col- 
unci's tent triumphantly wherever its su- 
premacy is disputed, and wherever traiton 
seok to destroy the Union of which it is tho 
cinhlcm. 
Wo obtained the service* of a negro as 
cook yesterday. Ho promt** to givu satis- 
faction. He it ono nl tho fugitive* received 
into FortroM Monroo somo days siuce by 
Gen. Butler, and is altogether as good look- 
ing and a* original a piece of ebony at over 
was sold for a few hundred dollars. 
Our camp U alive with "colored puHsons." 
N iggur men and nigger women; nigger buys 
and nigger girls; nigger* with lemonade, and 
niggers with tobacco and cigars ; niggers 
with writing paj>er, and niggers who kindly 
offer to black your boots for ten cents turn 
up ovcry where, and every whero where they 
aro least wanted. As "Artemus" would 
say, "Niggern and snake* is plenty, if kcoh 
shunists is scarco. 
By the by, if our boys get much darker 
it will be rather difficult to distinguish, by 
the color, the ono from the other. 
There seems to exist a general impression 
that the conduct of our regiment since its 
arrival has been every thing that could tw 
expocted. It would, however, be singular if 
thia were not tho cam, sinco the men are 
cunfinod strictly within the limits of the 
camp. The city of Washington being so 
naar, the oolonels of other regiment* hare 
been in the habit of granting paasr* to that 
place to those men who*e characters were 
such as to warrant tho giving them that lib- 
crty. Col. Danoell, ho«CT"r, doc* not thi k 
it advisable to givo liis uton any sm'h ind !• 
genc«. At all event* be (in iu the nun 
of passes to two per&iy. Ti<is,of » »unt 
nearly equivalent to none t all; porh.. 
tho colonel dura not with to «j pop tar. 
To-morrow Con^rew meet*. and t la si 
posed hero that it will very «m»i l» decid 
what rrgiiuent* shall cross t'-e I'oUi nac an- 
what ohm shall remain behind for the pro- 
tection oi tho capital. 
A nunilwr of regiment* in tho vicinity of 
our cuiup havo received orde.v to pneeed to 
tho city to-morr»w. There '-rill be t grand 
review in honor of tbo 4th by tien. Scott 
and the President. 
A rather amusing incident occurred yea- 
terday. A Cut, stumpy |>ersot.ago presented 
himself at our lines, and taking no heed of 
tho nentry, stepjwd across tho boundary.— 
Tho won! "Halt," delivered in no vory gen- 
tl^one, brought him to a stand, and howws 
requested to give an account of himsolf.— 
Tho only account which ho appeared capable 
of giving was that he was a ••gentleman," 
(ono oi the chivalry, we presume) and that 
as he owned the land on which the regiment 
was encamped it was but proper that lie 
should Iks allowed to pass over a portion of 
it. Tho fat Virginian wissoon given to un- 
derstand that however good his logio m ght 
Ikj, the sterner rule of necessity required hat 
he ithould not puns, ami he retired—doibt-1 
Kkh convinced that tho Maine boys vcro 
••tough ones." 
It i* indeed necessary to cxerciso thogr at- 
est caution with regard to permitting c vil- 
ians to loiter ireund tho eneampinent. Al- 
ready numere is attempts have been mac to 
|>oison tho we Is, and there is a rumor tat 
somo of our o >*n men purchased sotm it* 
of which tlx- principal ingredient was 
pounded glaMs. These dialtolical attempt.- on 
the part o( the natives will not be likely to 
reduce tho an or oi our soldiers, or render 
their chargo h« impetuous on tho day of 
battle. 
I secede for tho present. Tvro 
Fur tb« Union «u<l Journal. 
Si'rinuvamc, July 3d, 18GI. 
Mr. Editor : A petition ia now being < ir* 
culated in this town, directed to the C m- 
grtw of tho United States, w! >rcin tho p ti- 
tioners,representing t!iomt»-1\ ua true Un on 
men, supporters ol tho C titution, Ac., 
request that iv compromise ly bo cfloci "1, 
unit all difficulties between State* of lie 
Union lie left to the peoplo t 'ttlo. In* *• 
ligation allows tho leaders < ho inorem nt 
to he either open •eceamonift rmentrai' ra 
at heart, and shoving thei sentimentr y 
underhand, indiro* jiruclic hut too. •• 
urdly to bravo popular opi. ion and t> 1 
openly upon their principle* 
Let uio prove tho aineerit ol th «o 
Union mm," by rco irdiii;: brief] »<me 
their acts. A fow we :ki' ;ig. itwa> ;-jpo 
that the town lend its cret! t to pi ividu 
tho fainiliea of the soldier* « 10 allot Ideuli 
to defend tho natnml capita and ght fo 
their country's flag. The icasure was not 
advocated by Republican* al mo, bu. by all 
Union mm, including many Democnt*. It 
was not proposed to raise any nioi.ey, but 
ainiply to authorize tho Scloctmen t hire a 
given nmonnt in c.iso men liaving families 
ahould enlist and tho money L* needed. The 
Selectmen vot>d and uaod their intlucnce 
ugainat tho tntasuro. Tho town Clerk, who 
had previously auid that ho Imped the South 
.would "stand out until tho North backed 
down," and tho Democratic candidate last 
fall for town Representative, who has re- 
jieatedly declared that ho "wished tho rebels 
would take Washington," wore Iwtli opposed 
to the measure. Tho Democrutic candidate 
lint fall lor an important county office, al- 
though his placo of business was within 
twenty roda of tho town house, ul*rntod 'liin* 
aelf from the moeting, and declined to vote, 
trying by carrying two facea to please I Kith 
purties. The friends of tho measure, l.ow- 
ever, ore satisfied that hia influence waa 
ugainat theiu. The 1'tMt Master nt San <>rd 
Comer was ulso dt tained away from tho u -et* 
ing. At tho meeting the rabble, man i ol 
them holy drunk, houting in a manner liat 
would havo d me credit to a Baltimore i <b, 
voted down -very thing and dissolved ho 
meeting. M< rtified and ashamed, tho U >on 
men would hi to Rived tho credit of tliet wn 
by koeping th whole thing still, but bob id! 
tho following reek the columns of the M.^ine 
Democrat wen enriched (for, like a city 
scavenger, the more filth thuru is al>out it 
tho better do<-s t fulfill its railing, and Ap- 
prove itself to ts supporters) by a piece of 
low, toul-iuouth<xl blackguardism, giving a 
partial account of the proceedings, nueh as 
but one man in town would demoan him: elf 
enough to put in print, and which but no 
other paper in the State (the Argua) wo «ld 
havo tho cflroiitcry to publish. These ire 
tho men who now stylo themselvce support n 
of the Constitution, and petiti in Co tig re* to 
stay hostilities and comprv/ >ise with ho 
Southern traitora. 
Hut what rundcrs the in r particuh. ly 
obnoxious is tlio fact that tl. -tition (wl ch 
I am told is to ho circu tl cxtcnsii >lj 
throughout tlio State) was night hers, 
1 learn, by a Carolinu slavi <I«r, wlioct. tie 
Hast ostensibly to visit his latives. hui in 
fact for tlio above j urposo. fbus we » u 
traitors, finding tl >mMlvc* -ing j»'is o 
th6 wall, now wi» to kt their nook 
compromise, and w. Ii thiir »ual i. Irui 
sock by the use of North dou; fuo. 
have tho first overturn <. d fro» tl* 
States. The wish with tLon is tu. iral, i 
that Northern men t U- ""ound > lust 
every sens® of honor a • to It J then nelvts 
such a course seen.* almost ii cradibl Tru 
Union nicn will guard .inst every act 
which would tent: to embar -ass the Admin- 
istration at this tune. 
As to compromise, at the present crisis the 
thing is impossil le. Any coaetmioo* whilst 
the rebels are i.i arms against the tiovern- 
ment, would br virtually admitting tite right 
of secession. Let the rebeli throw down 
their arms and present themselvea properly, 
and then I doubt not they will be irsated 
with the utmost lenity that on intelligent, 
powerful and generous Government shall 
deem consistent with public safety and na- 
tional honor. Coxititvtiox. 
Hot.—The weather lor scTeral dfljs past 
baa Iwen hot. On Monday am! Tuesday the 
thermometer ranged from 92 to 00 deg. in 
the shade, and it it getting to t» "awful 
dry." 
f 
FRO I THE SI AT 07 W AH. 
Wabh ctom and Vicmrv.—> N'otwiih- 
atanding t :1 tlic went »:at«ncut« t- the ooo- 
tnrj.it n now intixitediu NV Jiingtou 
du|«itclir that an im 1 liat* lonri d move- 
ment olo r nnny in I jinia ia roh»h|o. 
Prtparati na ar»» »t>i lj prof* at 
Wanliin|! in. Troop* ntinue rite l»y 
thouaivnd anil the j: 1 arwy ** tlm 
I'otoiuac ia a welled p. portiona The 
great drs Irratum ntv >pean to moan* 
of tiaiiK] rtation ad< ;c to to the mta of 
the grwic Ubodyofiw which ha* -r been 
collected n thia Coniii >ut, and th want ia 
being raj 11 j Mipfli I 
Genera Scott haa i <ued an i< fntin1 
order wb. :h han been» >pn>*ed 1»t -retary 
Seward, that horeaftor >poa«port(l whom- 
aocrernip icd or count >i£nod. wi ntitlo 
any pemn to ]<ua th« n«* ol tbo »i tiooal 
Armj, ur lew it be ul > counterai, r «d bJ 
General i"»tt himaelf, r by the coinstandt'r 
of a uiilit tj googru hk il •l«,]<irtrn< t. 
Norvli. nco enn I p!wd ujnm u*l*- 
graphic • onjccturu It. regnrd to »oer.il 
Scotta plana. 
Sinco tlio fourth th* ha* lietn f -.t ar- 
tirity am> n» the troof it Waahin^i i »r in 
iti vicinity, a larpi nu icr of tnn>| ia*« 
l*«en aent into \ irgin anions ti n tin 
Maine Stl Tlio ! Jera ruope ar> pr • illy 
extending their citpoe; and making in- 
cca towar 'a Ilicti uond. 
Ileinfort- ruent* tod U n aent to atr { <n 
(icn. Pat tenon' comi and which » n 
the 9th quietly u Marti laburg. (Jen mi* 
w>n thore'wl oflir r it w. aaaid waa at ier 
Hill only ibout'liroe it ilea fr>w (in I "at* 
tcrxon'a c< nitwit. 1 with 13,000 men '22 
picreaof artillor Il< had been atrrt en* 
ed by nbel forcn aent iiin fr>iu the oi 
at Managua JunMion. ltwa»»uppoa i hat 
the nlwla would (all b. k to Winchea. r mil 
n->t riak mi cngti,,«5moii with («m. IV.lcr* 
u'a con.mand. 
The tin notour whiel for aom» week < | a»t 
hoa chart -teriitv the mdition ot t * ta»t 
Unionar >y con« cntrai don thu l'ot< at*— 
broken a it hoa »>-n • *>ly by an occ tonal 
akirmiah- -ia now rlian..«l to no act *e ad- 
vance iui etaeotiM'on he rebel linea in all 
diruction The I rcc on tlie I'otoi ic, in 
tho vicii ty ol ^'aa'ington, ha»e nond 
aouthwui aluioat na ! >r iu Fuirfax Court 
llouae, t >ailvatK go rdlieiu^w itbir thru 
mile* of ut pl.it 
11 in u. Icnttood liu! the f»rpt J >rnut 
under <!' Tal M«' ok I i* to conning t 10,- 
000 tnon tided in fit rdiviaion* of >,000 
men eacl fli» un> r (Jenem! Tj! r.tlo 
second u >;r Cot, lit man, ami tfi thirl 
under C« Hunter the >urth to nt tin »» 
a reaerve irj*. 1 eh< union will if i|rii»» 
ten hrign * of fou rv »ent» of in intn. 
ami tlic l naiuder 'tb 10,<100 will I >« oin 
poeod of valrjr an urtii cry. Th« i^vntl 
udvum-e iveuicnt ill ^ made oui \ in llio 
Invent v •k.fnt at nu t»corn «|> id will* 
the move «nt of Ge ruin *att»w tad M«- 
Clellan c tlio Wea: ii cido of u line.— 
Fito thoi nd additi ill t: Mp c; <1 tint 
I'otomae om WmIi gton intPri .y night, 
und joint* the army on the V'irgii. aide of 
river. 
Meanti ie (•i-iiit..I I'll I n'j dhifion, 
after cn* ng the I'oi hum Will un<port, 
Iiiim udvui <'d into Vi ,'i')ianK irac Martin*- 
burg, wl* re bin linii quarter an now t n* 
tahli*hed liu con t nda a ft «at the 
nrewnt ti Je, of at * t 10,000 Colonel 
atone 'ae. iiuisind of S t ) havingj tied hint 
from l'oi t of itoek*. wra! I'. crnon i*» 
within w *n utile* of tl rebel* r Grn. 
Joe John ton, who U » itcd at 1 -•■r Hill. 
a village ft ween Mu ti <burgaiH »inohn* 
ter, with vltont twelv • t >ni*und ii tien. 
McClell.t oocapiea < r». .on with forte of 
Ohio and Indiana tr <j which <1 lot fall 
ahort of tivonty thouKi' I men, am tily in- 
cnxi*ing. Mi -ClellanV liviaion, i. Ii»tae- 
count*, ft .ia preparing or a lorwu ! move- 
ment. 
Thu* it appeara that the rwcrul idvanru 
in tliu dir fti'in <d Kiel nonu bus « i .<-nmi 
along tin* entire line, fr m the nortl'frn aide, 
while <t*i*eral Butler'* orcn in Uh -inily 
of Fortr- * Monroo ten gradually tu»ing 
up in the other dire- i.»a. Now t t th« 
uilvancc «I thin iuitn army haa fa j rum- 
mcnced, io lengthcr I j»*ri'*l ea" |j|« 
licfore a ( enernl, uud ia to be ht. de- 
cisive cru .geue-nt oco t. 
The VV tahingtuii co *pondont o 1 ) N. 
Y. Jour ial of eoiui rce *uya •• oral 
Ileaurrjr* -d in pn twhi stronger n< bun 
he will l> aguio; ind i ia very d<«ir > (hat 
S*ott alio ilil utL.ck 1 ii in hia ei •> k-Ii* 
menU." 
Tln re •»er« ll) ng re mra at Wan ■» ton 
and llalti uore Ii t Sun !ij night, of • 'tU 
Iv'twtvn (lie foi ■« of ien. Patteit m l 
(Sen. Job •■on, i whic > the latU-r do- 
feated wi'bgntt low. Tlierviaalaii 't 
that ox*(i it. W "0 wan mortally won in 
a ikirmiV. in W -tern 
x 
irfini i. IV .iy 
bo aoiuo t.nth in both t »*« n*|«urU, b .< j 
require o .'ifirnm ion. 
Fmui v triou* ouree« we hare full i! a 
of the Kbarp Ugl t whi> took plaee o *»* 
day lu-irning bet r«n t ie Kebula uwl» .1 
Stewart, and <i< i. I'a' *r»<o'» roloiui 'he 
li.ittle w«k foacfc'. at a I nn at F illing *'« eia 
nit fo< r and » half ilea from NJ iriina- 
Ii irg. 'Die nrbelf nun fted U tween o.OOO 
and 0,00<) tDfn; I icy * reengaged b t'yl. 
1'erkin'i mtterr th'u 1 Cavalry, tbi Phil*- 
delphia t ity lr of i, .cMullen'a R 'igera, 
the 11tb I'ennMltani regiment, ai I tint 
Wiaoona! Ilegine nt. Tlie fight war • Hn- 
meneed ^ ry mm d»-Tily. aud w»» eur ^l ou 
witli ri*ir. llnblt ••r.iv'i. v by our tri f. 1 
Alter htiur'n en; .i;emt*nt, the ifuiy 
all the ti ie n trcn»*ng »lowiy, they iroko 
and flod ilh |*rrc« ita ion. Their i •* ia 
vurioualy atiuntU • h t apiMwra to «havo 
lieen not .r from one h ndrv<l. On ei r aido 
three mo were ki led nd al<out ten «ouu- 
dad. 
A t'>, siphic (It | at- h «ovk : 
Bvou in, Vs., «uJt 7.—Forty-five im*n, 
Iwlongin to tin) 2 ti o regiment, und-r 
Capt. Ii« «on, wli • or a ec.ni ting <|>odi- 
tion liu»t ^lit, («•! in ith an mi f »-a<le 
of700r» lent Mi' ItF rk Bridge. 1 mile* 
caat of I. », nnd "n* irrounned Tbey 
rut their ay tbr>» h, I .ng om k J <1 and 
having f. woundi KiVi of the • .cwj'a 
doad wet found t< aj. 
There I troope. ition dat Fair a Court* 
IIouw, \ ginia,y< rda; imitate die fatal 
blunder < (l»«* fewm fore at Lit • llothai. 
Tbetvbe with adv. Ting tor. r. !y hour 
io tbo Hi' •iin^ ii|kii t ip ii r..l li •.when 
a rvgiine of their i fantr d I' mi»tako 
upon a in|uny o. thei t\&]; 
kill* d 
•even or >chc men, u<i * udiu art.ul 
o there 
iNi.m if. Jul/7. -'I* % left tbia 
citron'I wdav lart »r Hiclmm wh<-rw 
he w no* There ar 
* -iou» rnra * in re- 
lation t<» ie viait. I'"* *>• !») rting ha 
bad an L erview wi'h IVueid. it Uncoln, 
but whet er in conn- t l with I. tiait it 
unknnwr It ia aaid ti 'ay thai trae in- 
vited l»v <T Datia, a w hat lie \ aoroui- 
naoied o, two pr«»i tt it I'uni aniane, 
both frie la of the G t mount. 
On So Ity, the h rai ao *xr ire that 
th« 5th w York r-vi ant,whil< ..rrliin 
to the ch », euddcnly h Ited, th<> a d« regi- 
ment be*: gnouriy piu« at«d. &r ilm> in- 
here wcr» taken into ooare. am be fre* 
application of water fr« a the hydn u,both 
int«rnnll; and external: f, wvn* noceaeary to 
run re th whole con.ni nd. 
The la/1 advice* fr t Geo. Pattei n wore 
that ho h u 17.000 ien and 3f> j of 
artillery, ind that t » traitor Job' has 
16,000 tc antry, 00 c valry and "L. pioon 
of artillci f. 
A tele* uphic rr ».r reaterday af -rnoou, 
■aid:—G« a. John tot had been r i ir«v<i 
by 70001 oopa fn» M aaaaa.andh taken 
a *tand f< a fight t B ker Hill* «r miles 
J.ntant, x ith 16,' >0 t <pe. 
Large i umber* >f ti >\m naaaed t>ugh 
Baltimor reate lay and (art nig t, to 
rtnofthea Geo. l'attenon'■ toluma. 
A to!e*ra|>hi4j 'lk»pateh ,h" ®°,toa 
Journal, from W * lington. J"'J *• _. 
About a huwfrsj U*rituW««>- wfho 
«» into uwln*to.rr 
di. Taction. ru 't J 
in* ... tlwa cr -..oj? in • **» 
of *n*» exc.U. 
U..U TiV'P* tre •»«•* b"''5,tur!"V i° , IJJ aj thTm. The/ w.11 be .hat down >t 
thwj uotjw^l. 
^ ■•/^. ksr. Mifholaa Pir<il> 3 
i 'mght. 
'/• /War* Lady'* i'ohkJ in a #Mre<m 
/>' *. 
»{a *otf, July 8.—Ueut. l\irmieUacl, 
ofl'r *1 Kenler'a police, went 
down •river in a tug «n 1 boarded •Uviuivr 
>lary tahingtoa, tu »m«t a man iuuui<«1 
N «il « on, who ia charged with being en- 
gaged the ri-»t ua tho l'Jth of April, and 
woo i *m thought would come on hoard at 
1'atau it. l>a xiining up the river he learu- 
eJ tlia Capt. Thoinxi or St. Mary'a county, 
who t •!& command of tho St. N icholaa and 
houde< tho piratea, w.u alao ou board with 
*>non iA hi* confod»r»toa, their obj.«ct 'wing, 
it ii n< |i{*Med. to acixo another ateiuuer in a 
aimilai manner. 
lam. eiiaoi, on p tting abreoat of Fort Mo 
lleatr ordered the captain tu atop at the 
whar a hew ho made known the facta to 
l i»»i». ink., who ordered a company of 
Ma«* iu*:tt* troop* to ariv«t all on bard. 
Srtut f th«|>irit4V4 went found, but Captain 
Thorn « had hid hitn*>lf. After an hour'a 
oearcl mi *.m luund in a Urge hureait drawer 
in th< ■; liui'cabin. It will b* remembered 
that I 'vent on bjard the St. N icholaa di»- 
guiaci \9 a French lady. They w 're all 
detain. at the F-»rt, with acr -nil wilticMra 
who w * on board the St. Nichol.ut at the 
time ol io aeuure, including the captain 
and er iecn. 
auaocai. 
Sr. I u, Jul* 10.--A nwUl monger 
•rrirotJ i* evening l>y the Pa» •ific Railway, 
with d a tehee frnt Col. Siegel to Acfj. 
Ilardiu it the Areenal. 
The .Mowing abstract was written at 
H >Ua fv. the Democrat on tho mtruiug of 
the Atti 
Col S. »pl, with a portion of his regiment, 
uii.J a jure of Col. S.L.ut .ir# and 10 piecce 
of artillery, in all 1100 to l:!00uien attacked 
i» hudv of rebel* under Gen. Riiu* and 
Col. Par* n«. about 7 miUn ea*tof Carthago, 
vii the prairie, and *>no of wlioiu h id tivo 
piecua of euuuoii. Many of tho eueiuy were 
mounted. 
Col. Siegel h"gan tho attack at 9 ."50, break- 
ing the tfii 'trty 'i centre twice, and alu-r au I 
hour and a half fighting. In* •iliwii! their 
artillery. l'bo enemy tried to outflank our 
tiNMi with their e.ivalry, mid tho* cut 1 
••rt our f»att«ry, hut Col. Siegel iuad* a ro- 
treatiug movement, keeping up a c<> nit ant 
I ring. The reb-l* then att 'tn|>t-*<l to cut otT 
I in communication with hit carriage* with 
t -ir cavalry, hut our artill *ry took thoni at 
croa* lir.t, which played »a<l liaioc with 
teir rank*. Tlii* o|»!ued the r<»ad, undCd. 
egel fell hick on Cartbugo. The en.any I 
irrawed hi* llank* up to tho town, wltere 
•other aUtid w.u made. The re'ieU being 
p«*»**i hi ol tbo piaoo, Col. dicgel *ur- 
iiid.-d the town, throwing shot and gren- 
> * into tho enemy'* cavalry, and lining hi* 
autry with great •■ffvt. \Vhilo attempt' 
; to reach the adjaccnt wood* to prevent 
I u*e of cuuilry, tho rebel* here made a 
1 
i <t M*riiiu* alt tack, and the bloodiest jurt 
1 
o. he battle w i* fought, hut they wen' filially 
r<> cd and fureM to withdraw their force*, 
C Sieg d tlieu fell back on Mt. Veruon, 
\vr « he could tie *up|>orted. « 
• •(Tt.-er wlm was taken prisoner ahout 
the -lock, rejiort* the l>*w i<n the jvirt of I 
the el* at nearly 200, hut on the aovereat | 
liart the lighting occurred after thai time, , 
it i« oved their l<«** i* connider.ihly greater. < 
F -fiye prison •« were taken. Our Iom j 
i* A • <d and 45 wounded and mining.-— 
Th. klavkhb CbL Wolff kill.'d 
waif »lit on Saturday 30 mile* from Spring- , 
field, correspondent under date of tho Gth, 
nay*, it iuim«*Iiate|y after the arriral of 
lirigu r Gen. Sweeney, at Springfield, he 
die pa <1 a oitwseuger to Col*. Siegal and 1 
Solm. i, who were Mieutpcd at NoonImi, to 
tuov0 t >ir column* to Carthago, which was 
prom; ly done lant night. 
A i :«enger arrived from Col. Siege!, 
utatin that Jaclu*>n and Gen*. Price and 
lUiiiM iad uuitcd tiieir force, al»>ot 4.000 
atroiig and were encamped eight mile* north 
ot Cat hage. Col*. Siegel and Sdoui<>n 
puehc rapidly forward, and attacked the 
rebel f m* early yesterday morning,and con- 
tinued lighting during the day. 
Mv u^eni are continually arriving, bring- 
ing ii •rinatiou that the n^bt'l* an> retreating i 
aoutli *lcrljr, under coyer of their cannon, 
ami t Siegel wan attacking their rear.— 
Col. f 'eeney c»<uiin ind* in pemm a tiring | 
coluu aud i* moving nouthwardly to in- 
(jCiTj tlie n-hel* at Varona, thu* < ro*hing ( 
them -nipletety between our column*, 
Th< »u »t adv ice* aay that a rep >rt Cached 
Sprin, aUI on Sunday morning of an ei»»{age- 
ment t VH*> federal tMoj* ami Col. 
\V..|ii I 1500 rvb- l*. Wotfl Ml ipied a 
prairi* heu tlw battle begun, but the reb-l* 
retrea ; to the woo«la he followed, and in 
akirmi ng in the tiuilier lo*t 30 killed and 
woum. lie him- lf w.i* kill-d. Thelue* 
of the >ela wan o»n»i<lerah|e, hut ha* not | 
been e uitely aee*»rtaineil. A nn'^eenger 
was th <ii*p'itched for reinforcement, and • 
the wh » force at that place immediately 
pu*hed rward. Gen. Lyon wan at l..<o»- , 
*illo.- 
XXXVII CougroHH—Extra Session, 
On Friday in the Seuate. George T. Urown > 
«u wl«c'e>l Serceant-at-ari: * on the Unit bal- , 
lot. Mr. Chandler, of Michigan, K*'* notice 
that he aliiMilJ introduce * bill to oon3s:«tethe 
property of leading rebels in the S»uth, the 
proceeds to W applied to the In leiuiiilioation 
of Union men who may have suffered losnea on 
iccuaat of the «Ma ot nrk rebels. Notice k*u 
ing been received of the organiiatiou of the 
House, a committee «u appoint**! to wait on 
the Preailent, and notify nim of the roadinraa 
of rDBjrga to proceed to biwinrM, an I a short 
receaa «m take*. On raaseembling, the Pre«»- 
Unt'i mrvaif was r«wi»*l ami reil. We 
•ubliak this important document in full el te- 
ther*. In the House on Thursday, almost the 
iret basitieaa after the roll ba 1 In-en called iu 
he election of Speaker. 
[We {We the vote* for Speaker and for Clerk 
>n oar flrst page.] 
Oa Kri<Uy tii-Cjagraae man Ball was oh—en 
••r?eant-ai-arms; Ira Goodcuow, of Now 
'art, l»oorktej>er, an 1 Rev. Mr. Stockton 
haplain. The President's Meentge waa re- 
iv»I and read, portions of it being greeted 
th applause from the floor an I galleries.—* 
r StetMt, of Pennsylvania, tn» notice of a j I to r«|>eai all lawa creating porta of entry in 
t rebellious Htatea, an<l a liilt provi ling for 
t boMin* of a United States Court «n Wheel- 
I The lIou.se souu afterwards adjourned. 
-i Saturday, July 6th, the Senate elected 
I Raaaett Assistant l)oorkee|>er. The Vice I, 
IV lent anuounced the Standing Committee*. 
Th Uairmeu of the mora, important art ai 
foil 
f i*r«.—Ke«<endon, Me. 
> 'ign RtLiliomt.—Sumner, Mui. 
>U .IJttri.—Halo, N 11. 
lary.—Trumbull, Illinois. 
C Chandler, Michigan. M <ry .if art.—Wilaon, Mas*. 
T< torus.—Wade, Ohio. 
Pu Ofittt a ad I'Hit* U.—Collamer, Vt, 
la House, the death of Mr. Soranton, of 
Peat Iran la, wsi aanounoed and the custom- 
ary I dilutions passed. 
M> Jay July "th. The Houaa Committees 
were p pointed- The Chairmen of the import- 
ant o ea art: 
»f ysanWAfraat.—Stevens of Pennsylvania. 
CI tat-Mr. Kenton of New-York. 
<'• mm-Mr. Waahburne of illinoi* 
Pa tie Ltrndt.—Mr. Pott* of Wisconsin. 
Ji friary.—Mr. Ilickman of ftnaylvania. 
M itmry .f/niri.-Mr Blair of Miaaouri. 
.V *1 4/a.n -Mr. Sadgwkk of New- 
Tori 
F ii;a Affair*.—Mr. CrittenJea of K»- 
tack 
T- iforiu.- Mr. AaUey, of Ohio. 
P -Ofict.—Mr. Colfax, of Indiana. 
T Houaa adopted a resolution that the 
lluua, will, Juriof the present extraordinary | 
section, only consider bills and resolutions con- 
cerning military and naval appropriation! for 
ths Government, ami financialaff-iiraoonnccted 
therewith; and that all bill* of a private char- 
acter, and all other bills and resolution* not di- 
rectly connected with the raising of revenue 
and military and naval affairs, shall be reform! 
without debate to the appropriate committees, 
to be considered at the next regular session of 
Con cress. 
The subjects in the President's mesage were 
referred to appropriate committees and a large 
amount of business passed on. Tb« Senate 
were in Executive session. 
Tuesday. July Vth. Mr. Wilson reported back 
the bill to increase the arm), with an amend- 
ment to increase the old ilegiuicuts to the same 
number of the new. 
Mr. Trumbull announced the death of Ste- 
phew A. Douglas, the Ute Senator ot Illinois, 
pronouncing a eulogy on the character of the 
great deceased, and offered some customary 
resolutions. 
Messrs. McDougal, Collamer and others fol- 
lowed. 
Aljourned. 
Ilocsa.—Mr. Stevens from the Committee off 
Ways and Means. rej>ort*d a bill for a nation- 
al loan and for other purjK>#es. 
[This bill provides for the raising of two 
hundred and fifty millions ot dollars.] 
The House went into a Committee of the 
Wbole. 
Mr. Stevens sal I the bill provided tor the pay- 
ment of the militia and volunteers called into 
service by proclamation of the President front 
the tnue t tie > were called into service until June 
30th. lie said there was much suffering 
among the soldiers and no means to pay them 
unless this bill tmsncd. 
Mr. Vallandigham trusted there would be no 
objections to it. 
■> .# L* ft 1 /..II.. >!. 
fl<*l that the house would pa« the bill, desired 
to interpose no objections, contenting himself 
by Myiiu; that he nu opposed to the whole 
system of ww measures. 
The bill passed; it appropriate* six million*. 
Mr. Steven* gave notice that he would call up 
the loan bill tomorrow. 
A message was received from the Senate an- 
nouncing the death of ,\|r. Ikiuglas, when 
M<r«srs. Ilichardson, McLerland, Crittenden, 
Co*. l»iven, Arnold, Walton, of Vt, Law, 
Wioklitfe and Fouke, addressed the House, pay- 
ing eloquent tributes to the memory of the tie 
WMnl. Appropriate resolutions were passed 
as a further of respect. A>lj. 
Hoc**.—A bill rymitting the dutie* on arms 
»iuce May !st until next January, p*Mcd by 
the Senate, was debated. Mr. IWunvtt, of Ivy., 
>ece*siouist, made a speech against the bill, and 
igainst the policy of crushiug out the rebels; 
» vs replied to by Mr. Mallory, of Kentucky, 
sho protested, in the mime of Kentucky, 
igainst the remark* of Mr. lteunett, saying 
'that Kcutucky, by an overwhelming majori- 
y, will MUp|*ort and maintain the Government 
tnd the Constitution of the United jStales." 
d r. Mallory '• remarks elicited great applause 
in the floor and the galleries The bill then 
|>a*sed. 
The loan Dill introduced by Mr. Stevens ye»- 
erdajr from the Committee of Ways and Means 
iras thon taken up and paused, yeas 149, nnys 
i, six., Bennett, Reed, .Ybrton, I'allan lintj' 
iiiMi, an l Uen Wood. 
Iu the Senate July 10, resolution No. 1, ap- 
proving the acts of the ('resident was amende<I 
it the suggestion of Mr Fesseuden to read 
hus, "that nothing herein contained sh ill au- 
horiie a peruianeut increase of the artuy or 
lavy." 
The bill authorising the employment of vol- 
lutecrs for ttie suppression of the insurrection, 
ras considered and amended. It makes an ap- 
iroprutiou of fc.VJO.OOO.OOO to enable the 1'res- 
It-ut to accept such a number of volunteers as 
nay Iteoome necessary, not rxi'wlini; half a 
uillion, an. 1 provi<les for the franking privil- 
ge to Colonels, Lieut. Colonels. Majors. Ad- 
utants and Quarter-master*. 
Salisbury nude an ineffectual motion to re- 
luce the number of men from 000,000 to '-"00,. 
KW which was voted down yeas 5, nays 31.— 
'he yeas were Johnson of Mo., Kennsdy, Polk, 
*owell and Salisbury. The Hill p issed 34 ) eas, 
.nd 5 nays. 
From Europe. 
Famine* Point, July 9. 
The steamer North Briton, fn»iu Liv< r|w >l 
17th, and Londonderry 2Hth inst., arrived 
>11 this point to-day. 
Political advice* unimportant. 
The French Scnatu has a bill cstab- 
ishing txMtal service with America. 
Napoleon's recognitionof the Kingdom of 
Italy withholds an approval of the post pol- 
cy of the Turin cab iuet. 
"it is stated that the now Sultan of Turkey 
sill make a daring attempt to arouse the 
ong dormant energies of ilie Mu Mel men pop- 
ilation, by working on their fanaticism, and 
hat the christians will lie the first to leel the 
(fleet of the change oi rulers. 
There are rumors all ».it. also, that the 
INipo's health is in a worse condition than 
Jie people generally suppose. 
U is doubtful whether the Austrian gov- 
rntuent will receive the Hungarian deputa- 
;ion. It is quite clear that the requisition 
ronuincd in tho addrvw will not ho granted. 
?7* Medical men, both Allophatic and Horo- 
e pat hie, unanimously concur that the strong 
Jkali contained in common S ileratus is detri- 
uental to health, and paves the way forditease. 
fiey also concur that derrick Allen's Gold 
drdal Saleratus is tho only ]n rfectly harmless 
rtijl* in the market which can be relied u{>on. 
Jm it with cream tartar instead of yxla. Call 
m the Grocers for it. At wholesale by most of 
he wholeMle Grocers in Portland. 
Other dainties — 
The neweot oR the fleetest: 
Dut ot all the pin now made. 
The Apple*! still the sweetest. 
Of all retnediee for the cure of Dyspepsia ami 
kin Ired >li*ev«es, I>r. IUm's Arumatio Invigor- 
ktin^ Spirit, or Dy*|>epsia lletuoly, now in «ts 
leventk year before the public, surpasses all. 
—Jeremiah 8. Putnam ha* been appointed 
jolleetor of York, Me.,vicelieori;eG. UoMilen, 
removed. 
—Mr. IVnnis Kenruson has been ap|>ointeil 
|V«t muter at S..uth Uerwtvk, vicc Mr. A! .mo 
St:wk|Hile, removed. 
— A fire at Portsmouth. N. II Tu^Uy 
morning. destroyed buil<liu?s and other prop- 
:rty, to the value of 910,(KM. 
SPEC LAI. NOTICES. 
KKLIGIUt'M N'OTICK. 
(7* R*v. & M Fletcher will lecture next Sunday 
U 1 u'eloek f M In the "llaro br the Kims." near 
h« m«etln< b»««e oecapied by the Krve Will Bap- 
iiiU,la Well* Uraaeb. 1m.-i 
A OA.RH. 
At a taeetlax of the Ex-Tl^er Volunteers, fcel»l 
it their iww the *th I rut a vote of thank* eai 
pa**«d toPluaeer FnglaeCompany No J, and llwik 
awl Udder No. 1, of llkldefbrt, for tb« kind atten> 
Uoa shown them duringthcir vloltte that elty on 
the ib ijirt. 
Per Order. 
Taoais L. lionets, Clerk. 
DHKAKP OK OLD AUK. 
A* aai approaches hi* allot 1*1 three score and 
lea years the vital power* bet a ** * stliua- 
laata of varlou* klad* are used to itrsucthen the 
astuaaUjr IWiUa« *y*(eas. Mich a* win**, bark. Ae. 
l»s*ead ef Ute»*, lei the aged keep up a supply of 
the true *treu*lhe*iqX element. Iron, by the PB- 
Rl % IAN HTRl'P, whleh uftn a protoxide of that 
eleoMct r»*.|jr f,„ lwta»JUU u*e. 
"ay I "A relative, who had 
waahed Ik* ^ *eU*i of iigapi«taiy unotnle 
ed wliA the eiM Mil ei|wHis af * thu/ii; ell> 
uuto. (tves her testimony U the f4lae «f Pern nan 
h, rap. Meovlax entirely l»U» ,r>.1 
ratlat her system a degree a>ae who kaew her 
•xpeetal aajr remedial a«*nteokld aco..m»ltah lu 
her he ha It I eould add itriklaj eaeae of similar 
benefit, ware It aeoesssry to do au* 2wm 
IvTOTIOE. 
Having purcti***<l the Ktoc* atvlSUrvl lately oo- 
copied by ttaixln A Fog*. I re«|>ectf\illy Inform th« 
citUena of Ul<hlefor<l a ml ttaco. au<> my trieodi 
throughout the County, that I Intend to carry on 
the Butchering anil Market IIuum l>u»ine»« In all 
Ita branch**, ami (olid I a fair «!iare ol their pat- 
roua.e. \CU It A Ml'EL M. SI1A W. 
BOARDERS WANTED. 
On* or two gentlemen ean be aecouioilatwl with 
good room* and h"*r»l at Mr*. WmI'(, on Adatni 
Street, Id the hou*« next U> the reil'leuc* of D. E 
ttomex, K*j b«lng bat a few »te|»» from th* l*oil 
Office, and la the uio*t jileuant part of the city. 
DR. MHK.SE. UP rOHTLlVD. 
Well known fur hi* ntNiihil treatment of Cn« 
iMmptim, Calmrrk. .Utkma, Urtntkilu, *n<l all ill* 
oomp* of the .iN'f tiinft bf Medical InliaU 
tlou.wlth a view to the accoMimodatlou of hi* itu 
merou* patient' ami ..tin r»MNW to con*ult him 
In Ntco, tllddviord, ami the •urr<>un<lln^ town*, will 
l>e at the lliddeford House. Uidtjeford. the Jlrit FVi■ 
da* In eaeh month hervufter until furthe'r notice 
If (torniy on Friday. l»r. M. will be at lliddefon! 
Um next day, Saturday, if plenaaat. 
MARRIAGES. 
lu thU city, :h)th ult.. »>v Iter. Kuzene Vetromlle 
Mr Ihtiiicl (iuinnev. to Ml*» Catherine O'Neil. 
In Xoith l'*r*oa»fl*ld, May 13th, by Ilex. John 
llum-Il, I Aurt rutLBitKK, E«j., to Mrs. Lccy 
J. N kai„ all of I'. 
DEATHS. 
In till* eity. 'M ult., Ruth A. Wakefield, a^v<l 33 
year*. I inunthi) and H d*> ». 
luthi*oitv, :ld ult Tli' tn »« II. Ktehell, (on ol 
Jo*eph Kit*hull. atptdnn-nth* and VUday*. 
In till* elty. .Mih ult, .Nolly Na*ou, ajjed 4 year* 
2 luoutli* ami 7 day*. 
In thl* elty, tlhluit., ('apt. Mark Murch, a^ej S3 
year*. 
In-Saoo, irM ult.. IVu'Icnco Hhnte, nJT^t 73 year*. 
In IIoIIIh, Mb ult., Mary Smith. aged 73 vear*. 
In Until*, 3th iiut., Alphonin l>, *<>n <>f llenja- 
uiln F. Dyer, a^ed | ya.ir. * month* ami 10 day*. 
In iteoo, 9th ln»t„ widow Jane Horry, u^ud 90 
year* 
In Sac >,-t.'i ln<l William Oti», nun of Dr. Win, 
Ilaller, ».'.«> I -I years 
In Ki nnul'iiiik. '-th ult., AMinll Taylor, wife ol 
Mr. ticorgu l.uiinon*, ascd about 20 year*. 
BARGAINS, BARGAINS, 
aoTiiiul'iKiis 
A. B. STEVENS' 
NEW CLOTHING STORE, 
BIDDEFORD. 
Ktrrry i»»r*nn who If In want ol Clothing, Hat* 
Cap* nihl Farnlihlnf Uuwli, nhouM call and exam- 
ine the nil th<* prce* Mkff |iurch-i*ln{ 
el**wher<>, a* m> stock l< all MV( and ha* been 
bought at hart tloie* price*. It <-au and will b« 
•old at priov* to pleaiw purchaior*. 
gy IKiu't forget the plao«, 
A. 13. Stevens, 
29 City Uulldlng. Illddeiord. 
GREAT NATIONAL 
CIRCUS! 
National Clrcu* Theatre. Philadelphia. 
,Nihlu'i« Uardeu, New York. 
L. D. LENT. .777. .. MANAGER. 
Willi an iinmen** retinue of ArtUU, hoaU of 
Equestrian*, an army of llymna*ta, Acrobat* and 
Attar*. and a powenul Item ■'! hlikljf Irainud, cd- 
ucated, Improved agd native thorw'-bred 
HORSES, PONIES AND MULES, 
Will exhibit at IIIDDRFORD, upon (lie COMMON, 
On Wedni-wlny, July 11 III* 
Both afternoon and night. 
Admission to all parti of the PaTilon, 25 eta. 
No extra charge for leati. 
Thlf olde«t or ran lied Ultimate Clrcu« In Ameri- 
ca, one UHlha* never clmnm-tl It* proud 
title <>f "Nation au" will make a 
Grand Expositive Pronation 
On the morning of the exhibition, for the ipecial 
pur|Hu>« <>r allowing the public a lair ••)i|»*>rtaiiitjr 
of mini nail appreciating the Snp*n»'ilj) af tkr 
Muri.aud the iiiiiucniity uf the rcaoiirue* of the 
NA.TX02NT-A.X. CIRCUS. 
On all iuch occuioni will Imi produced the 
GOLDEN DRAGON BAND CIIAKIOT 
I>r.»wu by a long lino of cream-colored ncedi. 
Attached to thin e«U>di»hment I* the renowned 
MADEMOISELLE, 11EL01SK, 
Queen of the arena and IVmler Equestrienne, late 
reigning attraction In Cook'* lloj a I Knslich Am- 
pinih>' 111 N i. i, .N«w Vwk.Mi Am4< 
uui.) of Mil- -. I u The »<-kno«rlf>ljC«>d belt 
ft: male rider ever (een on either Cout'ueul. 
MONtt. ROCIIELLK, 
Thli Indomitable artlit perform* tome of the mo»t 
Incredible ftaU. upon m im(Vimli the top of 
the Parition, ID feet from tha ground, the perform- 
hiioo heiu; knowna* "L'Eohelie IVrilltu*." 
jut KOBSKraruaocir. 
The molt rvckle«. brilliant and wonderful Rider 
In the world. Mr.Mtakney I* appropriately ityled 
by the public pre«* a* the Keii>iilion Rider. 
JoK PKNTLAND, 
The Punnter, Wit, Conver«atlonali»t. and Fiworiit 
Clown of the jicoplc, h »< been secured oi the .\a- 
tloual C/etrn ami Jrtln. 
Mil S. 1'. 8TICKNEV, 
The experienced and thoroughly educated Eque*- 
trtan, and accomplished Maltro du Cirque. 
MIC TIIOMAS KING, 
The Flying Vaulter and rami finished acrobat of 
the as*. 
MADEMOISELLE VIRGINIA, 
The Quclnatlng Kque*trl«nne. 
MR WILLIAM l>r CROW. 
The Daring Hurdle RIU>raud l.ra|ter. 
MR. CIIARLEi RIVERA, 
The Character Rider. 
MISS KMMA STICK NKV, 
Th« Child «f the Aren.i. 
MR. HERNANDEZ, 
Tho Contortionist. 
MR. II FttRRKST. 
MR H KNCKNEY, 
MR. JAMRS KKNHIIAW. 
MILJIMI^ I'AULDINO. 
MR. ADOLI'H LiU.NDALICZ, 
The Chilian Wonder. 
\lnt.f RollERT, WILLIE. CIIARLR*. STICK- 
NKV KANIW, and a li<»l «f Ni'lfctwl Auxiliaries 
Aiaou{*t the |MK'iiiUrlll<'« of the .National Circu* 




TWO conic TUXES, 
DAN TICKER AND JIM CROW. 
The Muiie will Im> ftiruUhed Uy A. I-RUIUSTS NA- 
TIONAL Ult ASS HAND. 
I3T Rbmcmbkkiiic Dat A*D Date. I 
SAC04 BIDDEF'D SAVINGS INSTITUTION. 
The Meabert of Mid Initiation]are hereby no- 
UIUd, that their Annul Meotlng. for the choice of 
OAeer*, and l > act upon tuch other matter* u may 
come before Uieu, will b« held at their office In 
Mmv. on WBDNKSDAY, the 31 it day of July, 1*1, 
at lu o'clock A. M. 
EDWARD P. ni'RNIIAM, Secretary. 
hM, Jaly 13,1*1. 3wfi 
NEW 
COAL 
TKTK haro m ulv amn^otnonta for a full 
VI supply uf the diti<-rvut kind* of COAL, 
and in due time ehall hate a ip>o<l supply on 
hand, which we slv\ll sell at low prUu to cor- 
rwpoml with the times. 
A than* of i>uroua£* fromc<>nsumer«inBid- 
deforl an 1 oaoo u r«*i>«cUully solicited, and 
pritit shall suit. 
ABKL HKRSEY, 
J. 1L 1IKILHKV, 
June Ulh. Uif &aoo Wharf. 
At a Court of Probata held at Mouth Ileprtek.wltliln 
aud for the county of York, on the tlrst Tue»- 
day ..f July. In the year of our Lord, eight- 
een hundred and *lxty-one, by tlia lion. K K. 
Uouroe, Judge of«aid Court 
0 Al'Ul'HTA MORRIS, wife of HUQH St L. 
1 MORRIS, of Lluiurlek, In Mid county, an in* 
Mne |h rxin, having presented her petition for al- 
low ii.oo of the |H>raoual Mtate of Mid Hugh Mc L 
MorrU. 
(Wtretf. That the petitioner fire notice to 
all |H-r»on> interested,hy cau«ingaoopyt»fUil» order 
to lie published three week* successively, ill the ('*• 
; I'm <iH:i jomrnuJ print d iu lllddeford. In wld MM* 
ty, that thev may ap|H-ar at a I'roluite Court to 
)>e held at North llerwlck, In «»ld county, ou the 
flr*t Tuesday in August next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, an<l thawoauee, Ifany they have,.why 
the »aiue Mould not l>« allowed. 
89 attest, (ieorge II. Knowtton. Iteghter. 
| A true oopy, attest. Ueorge II. Kuowlton, llotflfter. 
At a Court of Probata. held at South llorwlck.wlthln 
and fur IbiOiviil) of York,on th'-tir-i Tne«i,ii "I 
July. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and *lxty-one, hy the lion. K. K. llourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON the petition of LYI>IA GOODWIN 
et al. In- 
terei>U'd in the e*tato of LYIHA (!()OI)H'l.\. 
late of Lebanon, iu Mid county. dec*a«ed, praying 
that administration of thu estate of Mid ueceasvu 
mat he grauted to Inorcuso S. Kimball, of f>aii- 
ford, iu Mid county: 
OrJtrtJ. That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, nud give notice 
thereof to the heir* of Mid deceased and to all per- 
ton* ln-terc»ted In mM estate, hy earning a copy 
of thi« order to he publlibed In the Vhion »r Journal, 
printed in Hiddcford, In *ald county, three week* 
»uoce»slvely, that they may appear at a Probate 
I Court to be holden at North llerwick. In Mid coun- 
ty. on the llr»t Tueaday in August next, at ten of 
I the clock In the forenoon, and *how eau*e, If any 
they hare, why Uiu prayer ol Mid petition should 
not b« granted. 
!W Attest llcorge II. Knowlton, RcglMcr. 
A true copy, Atte*t, George II. Knowlton, HegbUir. 
At a Court of Probate held atS 'uth llerwick, within 
and for the county of York, on t hejlrst Tuc*d*y In 
July, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and ilxty-oue, by tho lion. Ii. L. llourne, 
Judge of Mid Courti 
lOSlAII W UKItltlHII. Kxeeutor of the will of 
•I JOXATHA.* AAXHORM, late of Acton, In Mid 
county, deceased, having prevented hi* lir»t ac- 
count of administration of tho cstato of Mid de- 
ceased for allowance; 
Or,lrrr4, Th.lt the *:»|i| Accountant jjlvo notice to 
all per»oua interested, hy causing a copy t,f this or- 
der to be puhli*hed throe week* successively In the 
I'Nina if Journal, printed at UhldaAtrO, In said 
Couuty, that they may apiicar at a Probate Court to 
be held at North llerwick III Mid county, on thelirst 
Tuesday Iu August next, at ten of the clock iu 
the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the Mtuc aliould not lie allowed. 
21 Attest lieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Hegiitcr. 
At a Court <>f Probate nt South llerwiek wlthl 
Hiiit lor the County of Vork, on the MnMI! 
In July, III the vMrof our L"rd eighteen liundre* 
Hint alxtv-oue, by the liou. K. li. llourue, Judj; 
of Mid luurt 
MlitANDA IIILL, widow ot JEREMIAH III LI lato or Lyman. In Mid county, deceased, hav 
In; |'u tit. '! her I" liu.'ii I t her dower in mI< 
estate !•> lie unsigned aud Jet out to her, and the 
CoininUdoiiera iimy Ue appointed lor that purpo* 
pursuant to law. 
Aim her jM'tltlon for mi allowance out of tin 
personal t-alate ol Mid deceased 
OrtlrrrI, That thu raid petitioner give notice t 
all peraoiu interested, hy cauMii^ a copy of till 
order In ('e published three week* iwmwlnly li 
the I'nian 4- Journal. |>l llit< <I at lliddeford, in Ml' 
Countj, that tliev may appear at a I'rohate Cour 
to iio hidden .it Notlh llerwiek. In -al<l county, 01 
the fi t Tuesday of Aimu-t next, at ten of tin 
clock In the forenoon, ami aliew uun>, IT ai.y thej 
bate, why the Mine fhotlld not he allowed. 
irt Attest, tieor^o II. Kuowlton. lto;litN 
A true copy. Attest, Uourxu II. Kmifflton, Hi <i*ter 
At a Court of I'roliate held ut llkldeford, within an> 
lor the county of Vork, on the lli «t 1'uc- tiiv ii 
.May, In the year of our Lord eighteen lain 
dred ami »lxty-ono, hy the lion, h. K. llourue 
Judge of Mid Court 
miltlMAH TARIIO.Y, tluard'an of OEnnc.E (i 
I HAltSCOh/, a minor MM child or Itciij iimi 
llaiiM'i.ui, late of lluxtoo, in »lil county, >le 
cmut, hariiiz ptwenM hla IIr.-t ami llnal MOMW 
of Uuardlaiiship of hi* Mid ward for allowance 
Or./rr»rf, That the said acaouutant give iitilIcm 
to all persona Interested, hy causing a oojiy oftliii 
order to tie published In tliu llmo* *r Journal 
printed at lliddeford, In said county three wceki 
sueceaalvely. that they may appear at a I'rohati 
Court to lie held at North llerwiek. In Mid enmity 
on (he iir-i Tuesday lu AUMt uoxt. at ten of tin 
clock in the forenoon, and idiew cause If anj tliej 
have, why the Mine should not lie allowed. 
39 Attest, ticorgo II. Knowlton, Itmtlster 
A true copy,attest, liuorKU II. Knowlton Iterator 
At a Court orfnitiatu held at lllddeford, within ani 
fortllUeotUtll ol Vork,on the llrnt Tuesday It 
May, in the year of our Lord ul{liteer 
hundred and slxty-ouc.liy the i,»a. E. K. llourue 
Jud^e of >aid Court 
t LICK S. HILTON, named Executrix Inacertalr 
.1 purp ■utliii; to lie tin' last will ntii' 
b-i ii >it uf JOUS I', mi.ros. lato or lluxton 
In Mid eounty, deceased, having presented tin 
aauie forprotiatei 
O-ilrwt. That the «ald executrix trlvo nntlci 
to all person* Interested, hycaudng a copy o| llili 
order to tie pulilt'hed three weeks successive!* 
In the I hi.hi iimi Journal, j<ii111.I at lllddoftinl 
In Mid count v that they may appearol a I'rohat< 
Court, to lie held at North llerwiek, in mild county 
on the first Tuesday lu Aliquot next,at ten of Iticel'l 
in the h,mm,.u, aud shew cause. If.my tlov I i. 
why the Mid Instrument should not l«> proved, ap 
proved and allowed ui the lu<t will uud testauiuul 
of the said deceased. 
«9 Attest (ienrgo II. Knowlton. Reijl'ter 
A true copy, Altest, tieorge il. knowltou, Register 
At a Court of I'rotwlo held at South Berwick,wit hit 
ami for the County of Vork, on the IIr» t Tue«da> 
In J uly, in the vear of our Lord eighteen hundrei 
and sixty-one, liy the Hon. E. K llourue, Jud^i 
of Mid Couiti 
rJLTIAII IIU8SKV. AdmlnUtralor of the m tateof SfSJXKJII IIOVIt. lato of Houlli Her 
wiek, III Mid county, deceaned, liavluK presented 
hi* account of administration of the etute ol mUI 
deeea*e<l for allowance 
Or./rrrrf. That the wid Accountant <jlve notice If 
all |>eriNin> tnterentol, hy cau*iiic a copy of tlili or 
il> r in lie MklbM tlira* weekoucccwlvelv In tin 
I ni'in ,v Journal, prliitc! at Itiddelord, In Mid coun 
ty, that tliev mav ap|M-arat a I'roiiate OaUH to In 
hidden at North llerwiek. In Mid county,on theflrfl 
Tuesday In Aui;u»t next, at ten of the clock in tin 
forenoon, aud ihew eau«e, If any they have, wh% 
the name should not he allowed. 
Tt \tte»t. licorice II. Knowlton, Roilidcr 
A true copy. Attoit, Uitor^o II. Knowlton, Ite^Utvr 
M nt of I'rohate held ut South llerwtid. .wlthii 
and for the County of Vork,on the lint Tuemlat 
In July, In t ho year of our fowl eighteen humlr«< 
and »ixtv-oiie, by the lion. K. 11 llourue, Judj(< 
ol Mid Court 
t 1*11IA C. CLKAVKH, widowotJOIIXCt.EAI'CS 
.'V late ol Saco, in raid Jouiltv, decenved, havliii 
presented her potition for allowance out of tin 
per »oua I eat ate of Mid dcceaned 
O'Urrtj. That the Mid petitioner Kive notlci 
to all person* lntcre«t>il hy cau«lti{ a copy of thli 
onlcr to lie puMMicd in the I'nion b Journal, print 
ed In IlldilcPird, In paid county, threo wcekmuc 
oemively. that they may anpear at a I'ro ate Coun 
to lie hcH at North HerwIoV, In Mid county, on thi 
Rr*t TueMlay In Au^unt next, at ten of the clock It 
the forenoon, aud iliew came, if any they luvo.whj 
the tauie iliould not he allowed. 
?v atteat, licor^e II. Knowlton. lleclater 
A true oopy.atteat, lioorge II. Knowlton, Heicltter 
At it Conrt of Probata, held at South llerwlok. withlr 
hikI fiMr the county of Vork, on the llrit Tuesday o 
July, ill the year of our Uord el«htcen hun 
drcd and nixtv-one, by tho lion. E. E. Uourno 
Juilic uf Mill Court. 
lonra i' aomnr, vsmiiw «riim «tii * 
• I KUZ4HKTH II UTCMIELD, lain of Elite 
ry. In Mid county, dtfritnl. ha ring presented hti 
Hr«t account -f administration of the estate o 
Mid deceaaed, for allowance 
0'itr'tU. That the Mid accountant icire nolloi 
to all iHTtoni lulcrented liy causing a copy oft til 
opliT ,1" hp pui'll.hed In the (/mea <k Jturna! 
!>• tntIn Hiddeftird, In Mid county, three week 
i<ucc< «-lvcly, that they may appear at a Prohati 
Court to l>c held at North llerwiek,in said county, m 
the in <1 Tii' -I V in A.i ^ 11-t at ten of theciocl 
in lh'' blNMNkiat hew cause, If any tliuy h:»vt' 
why thv miuo should not lie allowed. 
.".I Attest, Urorge II. Knnwl'on, Reflster 
A true copy .attest, Umrjn II. Knowlton, lli'Kister 
At ii ii rt of 1'rohafe held at South llerwick.withli 
and Tor the county of Vork, on the flr«t Tue«laj 
In July, In the} ear of our Kurd eighteen hun 
drvd and sixty-one, by tho lion. E. E. Hourne 
Jud;e of Mid Courtl 
JOEL WILSON, named Executor In a certah 
• > Instrument. purporting to he the la«t will aiu 
teetauent of JOSEPH WiUQIt, late of Kilferv Ii 
>*i<l comity, <Koo*mM. having preaeutvU the urn 
for probata 
()r<Urr i. Th.tt the Mid executor rlre notice to *1 
Cr»»ns InlervMed, hj causing 
a copy of tin- arte 
lie published three weeksnucccwively In the L'm 
ion it Juurn*!, printed at IUddeA>rd In Mid county 
that the> ma; appear at a Probata Court to l« 
hold at North Rerwlck,In Mid county, on the Ore 
Tm^JT la Annst? next, at ten of the olnok Ii 
the forenoon, and shew causa If any they hare 
why the Mid InMrument should not he proved 
approved, aii<I allowed a* the laat will and testa 
uivut of llie Mid deceaaed. 
atte«t. tleorte II. Knowlton. Renter 
A trueoopy.atteet. tieorge II. knowltou Register 
At a Ooortef Probateheld at South Berwlck.wlthli 
and for the county of York, on the flrst Tueadxj 
In July. In the year of our Lord elghteei 
hundred and sixty-one- by the llon.EE. Bouru« 
J ud ire of Mid Court 
p IIA RLEH K. WEED, named Executor In a eertali 
Instrument. purporting to be the la»l will am 
testament with aeodieil annexed of J.T.V.I W.M 
C0<'*, late of fluxion. In Mid county, deceased 
ha» inj presented the Mine for probate 
O'iftJ, That the Mid Rxecator giro aotlc 
to all i>er*oni Interested, by causing a copy of thl order to be published In the Cm.* * Journal, print 
e<l in lliddcford. In Mid eoanly, three week* auc 
evasively, that tbey inay api>earata l*robate Cour 
to be held at North Herwiek, In Mid county. 01 
the Bret Tueeday In Aunit nest, at ten of tb 
clock In the Airennon, and shew cause ir any the; 
dat e, why the Mid Inatruaent should not be pro* 
a<l, approved, and allowed aa Uie laat will and t« 
Urn cut of th« Mid deoeaaad. 
29 At teat. Ueorsa II, Know) ton, Re^Utei 
A true copy, AUert,Georja 11. KaowlfeB, lUjUtai 
At ft Court of Probata held m South Rerwlok.wlthln 
and for the county of York. tin tlm flrst Toe«l»y 
In July, Inthe voorofoarLnrd eighteen hundred 
and *) vt v-onr/iy tho Hun. K. M Dourne. Judge 
OfMi.ltWtl 
ABliiR n. i.i*wis. wi<inw of nr.xjjvix r. 
fl LKiriS. laU „r llerwlck. In *mld ooiinty, de- 
ceased, having presented licr |>etltioo fur her duwer 
1? ! ,,,t*te to be aud set oat t« her. and that touiiui*<loiMmnay be appointed fur thai pur- 
pose pursuant to law. 
Also her petition fur an allowance oat of the per- 
sonal estate of aald ilrnawl < 
OrJtrrJ, Tliat the aald petitioner Rive notice 
to all iierwitis interested. hy causing a copy of till* 
OWer to lie published In the Vaim (r Journal- print- 
ed in lliddetord, In said county, three weeks sue. 
cesslvaly, that they may appcarat * I'roliateCourt 
to I* held at Nurtli llerwlck, In said county, on tho 
first Turxluy in August next.at tenoftlie eloek In 
the forvanaa, Mnd »hew canx, If any they lian. 
why the same should nut be allowed. 
W Attest, Uaorfl II. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy. Attest, ticor^a II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Cnurt of Probate held at South llerwlck,within 
aud lor the Count r of Vork, on the Orel Tuesday 
In July, hi the Year of our l«ord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one, hy the llun. E. K. lUiurue," 
Judge of said Court. 
ON tho petition of MAR? A. SIMPSON. widow of HTKI'IIBX M/.V.V, late of York, In raid conn- 
ty. deceased, prayiug thai administration of the 
•••tate of wild deceased may In) granted to ftouie 
other suitable jierson 
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner cite tlm next of 
kin to take administration. and give notice there- 
of to tlie heir* of Mid decta.-ed and to all person* 
Interested In mid est ite, hy causing a copy of 
thli order to Ins published in the I'nian it Journal, 
printed in Uiddcronl, in said county, three weeks 
successively. Hint they may n|ii><ar at a Probate 
Court to In* held at North IJcrwwk, In i>ald coun- 
ty,on the flint Yueodny of August next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
tliey have, why tho prayer of said petition should 
not ho granted. 
39 Attest (leorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register 
At a t'ourt of l'rol>ato held at South llerwlok.wlthln 
and forthe oounty of York, on tho llrst Tuesday 
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
itred aud Mxty-ono by the Honorable K. K. 
llourne. Judge of said Court I 
ON the petition of JAMES n. ROI1KRTS, Ad- tuinlstralor of the estate of HLOKiiK W. IllCh. 
KK, Into of Lyman, In said County, deceased, rep- 
resenting that the personal estate of said deceased 
U not ftiiflicient to nay the just debU which ho ow- 
ed at the time of his death hy tho sum of flvo hun- 
dred dollars, nnd imtying for a license to sell and 
Convey so much or the real estate of said deceased 
n< may l>o necessary for tho pay wont of Mid dohu 
and Incidcutal chargci 
Ordtrril, That the petitioner giro notice to tho 
heirs of raid deceased and to all persons interested 
In said estate, hy causing a copy of this order 
to lie published three weeks successively In the 
Lnion it Journal, printed at lltddelbrd, in said 
county that they may appear at a Probata Court 
to be field at North tlerwick, in said county, on the 
first Tuesday In August next, at ten of tho clock In 
tho forenoon, ui.d shew cause, if any ther have why 
tho prayer of suid petition should not he granted. 
'."J Attest, ticorgo ||. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, Attest, tioorgo 11. Knowlton, Register. 
i Ki s Court of Probate hold at South Ilerwlck,within 
MM t»r the county of Vork, on the lint Tuesday 
of July, in the yearof our Uml eighteen hundred 
and \iy-<>r>e,li> the lliiu. K K. llourue, Jud^e of 
, said Court 
OLIVK WKN' PWOItTII. Admlnl«tr\trlx of the e». t*t« or m iuk irexrirouni, into or iter- 
| w:ok. iii county. deceased, liaviu r presented 
hui it Til hop unit or administration or the estate or 
mkI i|ivi>*m'<I, |..r allowance 
OrUtrtd, Tlnit the said accountant give notice to 
nil per* in* iiitiT«*«f••<!, hvcnusingacopy i.fthls or- 
der to In- pu'd'.-hi'd lliri --ivel.v in Hi" 
I'ninn A J our nut, |irl|ilt'<l .it lliddcfiird III Mill 
couuly, that tlie> may appear at it 1'rnbato Court 
to l>< held hi North IW rwick, In said comity, on the 
ltr-t Tue-!a v in AogMt next, nt ten of the clock Id 
Hid rorun<M>n, and shew cause, Ifuny tlioy have, 
why the sanio should not be alloMifil. 
'."J uttent, lieorge II. Kuowlton, Hcgl'tcr. 
A trueoopy .attest, ticorgo II Kuowlton, Register, 
At a Court or Probate helil nt Kouth llcrwlck.within 
and for the county or Vork, on tho first Tueilay 
In July, in tin' yeamfour l««M eighteen hundred 
niiii nt.v-one, by the I ton. li. K.Uournc, Judge of 
Sail! Colli 11 
nl'CKI.KV ImiNNKLL, Administrator 
of tho c»- 
tato <>| M.lli Y ItOMM late or Vork. in said 
1 
County, used having presented liia lirst ao- 1 count or u.lmliiUtratlou ut tlm nt»i« ol said ilo 
ceased lor alluwanco s 
1 Or.lrriU. That tho said accountant give notion to 
all pertona Interested. hy causing •> copy or thin or- 
1 der to ho published three week* a«eoes*lvely, In 
the Unian <i*'l Jn«rnal. printed at llliMrroril, in 
ralil county, that they tnav appear at a Probate 
Court to be liehl .it North llcrwlck, In said county, 
on the llrst Tin -ilay III August next, nt len ol 
the chalk In tho fbrtnoou, and show cause, irany 
they have, why tile miiic should not he allowed. 
'.".i attest, Weorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. atU st, Utorge II. Kuowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probate heht at 8outh llcrwlck, within 
unit tor the county ot Vork, on tlie tlrst Tuesday 
In July, In tho year <>r our Lord eighteen 
hnu lro.l ;tu 1 <lxtv-oiio,hy llio Hon. K. li.|Kournc, 
Judge ol' ml III Court 
/\N the petition of JKIIKMIAII It. KCIIIIIXHIU I i«• iimi'ihi11 ..rjoix in:an a nauuixt. iikan. 
mliior» anil chllilren of Joel llean, lata of Water- 
bom', In said couuty, dcoea<cd. representing that 
».iiil minors aro seined ami imwi'Mnl of eertal.. real 
estate, more fully described in Mid petition 
That an advantageous offer of right lam.Ire : ilol* 
tar* has been ma le hy William II. Jolinaon of Wa- 
t< rhino', in aaiil ui.uutry, which oiler It U Tor the In- 
terc«t of all eonwrncd liuiiicdiatcly to aocpti and 
tho lirooeada of Mle to he put out oil intuieat for 
tho lienellt of the raid minora, anil praying that 
lli'ciifu may I o granted him lo m il and convey tho 
raid interest al'orowld. aecorUiiii; to tho >tatut« III 
Mich can en miido and provided. 
Oriifrrd, That the petitioner tflre notlco thereof to 
all |wrMim Intcreiited in fald relate. I>v cnualnsa 
copy iff till* order to he putilMied tlifl-e wookn 
#UCCC>.<lvolv ill the tiinn tr Journal, printed at 
lllddctford, In'aid county, that tho)' may appeal 
at a I'rohato Court to lie hold at North llurwiuk. 
In »ald count*, on tho Di<t Tuoiulay In Auxiut 
invl.at ten ol tho clock In the lore noon, and uliew 
enu.ie, ifany they have, why tho prayer or »ahl 
petition nhouId not ho granted. 
?• Attot, licorice II. Kuowlton, ltegl«tor. 
A true copy, attest, Ueor^o II. Kuowlton, Remitter. 
Slioriirs Sale. 
VOHK. m.—July V, I Mil. 
1)Y virtue iff an execution which U'ued nna|u4s(- 
I' nient In favor of Joseph Allen, id Waterhoro', 
merchant,it tlx lut term of tlx Mjinm Judi- 
cuil Court lor M County ol Vork, I have taken 
all tho rli;ht In ciiulty that William W. Whltten, »r 
mid Waterhoro', had on the I It It day nt May, A. I> 
IhiiI, the day when tho Mine wan attached on ine«ne 
lirof".., to redeem certain mort^a^cl real elate 
lyini" in Walerh'T"ir;li, an I Iw'n; the Mm* now 
U44IIpled by paid Will ain W Wh it n.and the Mine 
thatli docrthed In a mortga^ deed from «ud 
Whltlen to John HavU, Jr recordc I in tho Kei;li- 
try of Utmli for raid Connty, Dook so, i'axa Sw, 
to secure tbu payment of a note dated Aiirll IHth. 
Il<>9, for the sum of cue hundred und tiiirty-two 
dollar*and lnt»reat, and dea>*rihed as follows to 
wlti r.exiniiln'i at tlm road leading from Alfred 
to Carll's Corner, ami running WVnterly hy laud or 
Joanua'Taylnr to the ohauiielof the stream, thence 
up the stream until It Intersects with a lino be- 
tween thi and land of L)din liUI. thence Kasterly 
hy said Lvdia llill'i land to the road, thence South- 
erly *iy tliu road to the llnit-nientlnned hound', 
containing one acre, tnoro or less, with the build- 
ing* thereon'landing. And on Saturday the 17th 
day of Augu«t next,! (hall sell at the store or Jo- 
seph Allen, In said Waterhorouuh, at two or the 
clock in the afternoon, by public auction, to the 
highest bidder, aald right In ti|ulty ofredemptlon. 
3w'W J.VMK3 L. KSIEItSO.N, Dep'y Kherlff. 
Commissioners' Notice. 
Y\rE. the underfilled, having heen appointed by 
> \» the Judge of I'rohate fbr Iho County of York. 
Ci>tninl**loner* to receive and examine the claim* 
! of the creditor* of lluxh Mo L Morrl*. of Llmcr- 
> Ick, In m»UI County of Vork. iin Insane per*on, un- 
der guardlamhip, whom* e»late In reprc*«nted In- 
solvent, hereby give notice that tlx month*, coin- 
1 inenclne the troond day of July, A. I». ■ Mil, have 
Ixen Billowed to mIiI creditor* to bring In aud 
prove their elalin* ; ami that we will attend to the 1 iliachArze of the dutie« aligned tt«, at the oOlco of 1 K<twln It Hintlh, In *ald Limerick, on the »econd 
Tuesday* of September, Ontolier, November and 
j>ceemt>er, l-fil. from ten o'clock In tha forenoon 
until fnur o'clock In the allerm <>n of each of (aid 
day* ; and the creditor* of *ald Morrl* are hereby 
notified to appear and i>re*cnt their claim* again*! 
Into at the place and tliue* abuve-naiurd. 
I >nted thl* ntennd day of Julv, lit the year of our 
} Lord, «uu thouaand eight hundred and *ixty oue. 
EDWIN n. 8MITII. 
Ml UOIUt'K P. UllKKNK, rOI°- 
Sheriff's Sale. 
YORK. »»—July 9,1961. 
11Y virtue of an execution which lr*ued upon a 
11 Ind^nx ni In Civor of J<*«ph l.lttlclleld. Mb. of 
Well*. In *ai<l County, »e*M«4«i«a, agalli«t Jaine* 
I N. Iluhliard, <if Well*. In *ald c.untv, 
at the Mipreine Judlolal t'ourt Iwjun and holden 
at Alfred, within and o»uuty of Vork, on 
the fourth Tue-day of Hay, A. 0.,' I Ml, I havo ta- 
ken ail the ruht in equity that Ilia Mid Jaiue* M. 
I HnM-ar l had ou the thlitlah nay »f April, A. IV ; 
I |H&1, tho day "li< n tin waa attached oil iuo*ne : 
■ prnM'*, to redeem n certain Mortgaged real r*tate 
.Ituated lu Mid Well*, being a certain lot of tillage 
and paaturlni land, together with the building* 
thereon, and hounded a* follow*. t<« wit < on the 
Nortit-we*t hjr land of J«*epli Llttlefleld, on the 
NorUi-«Mt hy the road leading to Tatolek, *o call- 
ed on the touth-emt It) land of Jemntah M. Ka- 
ton. an l We*t hy the mid Eaton'* land, eonUlnlng 
lorty acre*, in»re or leu. 
Alto one other lot of woodland altuated In Mid 
Well*, aud bounded a* follow* ■ on the Nortirwaet 
by llaiumond Merltteld'* land. Norlh-eaat by iaao 
formerly owned by Frederick lllltoo. »<»uth-tart 
by land ol Jame* llllton. Soutt»-we*t bv iUlpn 
Kimball'* land, containing twelve acre*. 
Icm. Tlte ahoTt dr*cril>e<l preml*«« halng *ui>Je«t 
to a mortgage gtvea to W illiam Ilu#»ey. Jan- 
uary 3l*t, J mi, to Mur* the imyment oftlirea 
• hundred and Ally dollar* on demand with Interest 
annually, bald rawtfaged deed I* recorded In 
Book l»n, page JTT, »( York County lte*l*try. »eb- 
rmary lit, ISs). And on the twenty-foarth day of 
I Aujni*t next, at two o'elock In the afternoon, I 
►hall offer f»r *ale, at publle auction, on the prein- 
• l*e*. In Mid Wall*, to the hlghett bidder, Mid rlcbt 
t In ctjultv ol redemption, to *all*fy M>d execution 
and all he* and charge* of mI«. 
3w» EDWARD WARREN, Daputy Sherllt 
GT Labsu (irintod at tbu office. 
HONEST INDUSTRY 
Will recelvc Its Reward!! 
IF YOU HTOULU SECURE COXyiDEJCE, 
ycri-R dec arc.' 
E. H. McKENNEY 
Would re«peotftilly announce that he Mill oontln- 
un to DiHCula (lie VKKV BKNT FICTl'IlK* at 
hi* new ruoint. permanently MUblUhed at 
IV*. 1 WAMIIXGTOX BLOCK, 
A* my May Id UiU plMe If altogether unlimited. 
I" i- in mi* wl»h l*i«ture» of theiu»elri • nr 
friend*, ll*lnt «r deeeaaed.can Im *ur« of getting 
(lirm anl«ho>l In (lie be»t «(yle, by calling at my 
ruoint | anil my tr<trl |» iMrrmlfJatl faJ+tt at tfnl. 
A larg® aaaortment of Faney C'aae», 'Kancv ami 
(Silt Pmnie«. o>»n»tantly <>n hand an<t fur mI< at 
wholesale and retail, at tbo lowi -• price* l»r rath. 
I am »ure I take the t*»«t picture*, ami make them 
a* cheap a* Uiey can he »>>uin«>l at aay other 
plarc»ri,r or hrrtafirr (War In mind that my room* 
are (Krinanrnt, ami you will alway* llnd me there. 
1 am. a* u*ual. miking PhoU.graph* of all »lie» 
and priori, plain or eolnred ; the very bo«t and on- 
ly HKAL AMHROTYPK81 letter Amhndype*; 
Melalnotype*. Ac., Ae. Tlil* I* the only place In 
the eounty «lier« the IkautlfUl Card 1'iotura*.it 
for |I Ou, or -t full length for the Mine can lie oh. 
Ulm-d. YiT A Ntereoeoopio Panorama I* at all 
time* on free exhibition. 
Mr. MoKenney would return hi* un<|iia|IAed 
thank* to hii folfow-cltlim*. lor their Iliioral pat- 
riin.ci-.ainl willetpr<( to rickiittheaame,if(loud 
I'lclure* and prompt attention to hu*lne«* will te- 
cum it. All am cordially Invited to call. 
E. H. McKUNNEY. 
^ Dollar JPIioloffrapliH, tj 
.RT.N.Il. The aaaertlon that there la only one 
plane InHaco or Blddcford where DOLLAR 1*11(1- 
T<MiIIAI'liS are made, and that there will lie none 
after "two weak*," U all humbug, and mhrr/f 
tmtklm for I am now and hare boon making tlieni 
erer ilnce taut November, and ehnlt contlnua to do 
ao whether any Traifilorg Eitablitkmtitl ahall 
leave here "fur tht »Vi," ur remain until the war 
la orcr 
He«t a««ured whenever you aeo a I'lclure of 
any Kind, that you can got the Mine at M(Km> 
ney'a, for he U bound to keep up with (he (linen, 
and hare all the improvement*. co«t whit It tuny. 
Follow the crowd aiid you won't mlitako the place. 
E. H. McKKXNKV, 
No I Washington Olock, Liberty Ht.,flldd«fbrd. 
July lit, IMI. 91 
CO A Ti-OOAL 
1MIR milwcrHwi* huvo received it lnrp» utiH-lc •if Coal, nml arc now prrparH to Mi|>|ily 
the cltlieni of tSaco an<l HI<l<l(Tor<l with the run- 
out kind* of Coal, anions which ant 
Lorbcrry, Htjg, iiimI Slovr Sl/.o, 
Which I* a nujicrlor article for cooking ]>uri>oM>i. 
SCRANTON COAL 
Of all Hlies. 
Broad Mountain, White ,1th, Store, and Egg 
Si:rt; Lehigh Coal for Fnrnaretj Peach 
Mountain, Jled ,1th Coal, Cumber- 
land Coal for Smith*' ute; Char- 
coal for kindling. 
We are prepared to »ell coal m low u* it la *ol<l 
In PortUufl ami other nlavea. 
OltllKHS inay l>e left at the ofljoe, Paet»ry !»!• 
anil VVIi.liI. O.io II:»I<I-* Move More, IlitMeforil, 
aud Mom* Low<)ll'< tttoro Store, Saco. 
A. A. It. B. CI'TTKR, 
FACTORY INLAND WIIAII P. 
Haeo June 2\ In'.I. t| 
\ VOICE PROM Tin; WEST!! 
coriMi t'Hoif tiik clkvkunu mwuuun. 
U X IV K U 3 A Ii7~U X I V E It SAL, 
m tiik nrv vxii ron 
DR. 8. O. ItlCUAliDBON'B 
SIIEHRY WINE BITTERS, 
Tlio celebrated New Holland Remedy fur 
tlahitua! Coatlipntinn, Jaunhrr, Frrtr and 
Aijut, Gtntral Dtitlily, and all liitratu 
a riling from a IH*tirdrrtd Stomach 
or Bomlt. 
They are u*cd ami reeommcniled by li u'lln^ I'liy 
(luiniiD of the oountry, amt all who try them jin>- 
iioiinco them InvalnuMu. 
Itr.JAMVS L. r.KKI'KHC write* from Navarre, 
St.irk Co.. I)."Tho I til t •• r« are |iral*cil lijr ilium* 
midi-rlng from lndl£v*tiou,il) *|»«|»iu uikI liver coin- 
l>l.t nt 
a, l> iris, Po*tiua*t«r at W'illialu*l>ort. Ohio, 
mtv —"Tliay (jive great MthdWotlou I u«e thuiu 
rnvtvlf, having taken cold, Ikcoiiiu )>ru«trato an<l 
lo»t mv aii|iotlte. It relieved lit*, an<l 1 can recoup 
luvnd it Willi great araunintfa of lt« merit* " 
I)r. II'M. M. Ki:It!!,<>( Ito^erfvlllo, In<l., write* 
in llmt they are tliu iuo*| valuable mrnllelne olftrwd- 
lie loti* recommended them with great attOMM, and 
with tin in maile Miveral cure* «.f palpitation uf the 
heart ami general ilehillty. 
TIIOMAS SVASyOUD. ESQ Illountvllle. lion 
ry l' i, Ind write* u* a Ion* letter, under ilatu ol 
Vim t, I ■»<!. Ilnwa* nilieh reduced, having Iwen 
afllicled fur threoyear* with ureal nervou* delnll- 
ty, |ial|ntatioii of the heart of the U)o«t *cu*rc ami 
pTMtimtlaCchaiacter. "after u»lu^ a few Inittle* I 
MM <-"tu|»letoly rc*tor«.d. au<l am now la rohu»t 
health." 
i;i:oitni: ir. norrujy *»>•« ho w»* afflicted 
with rheuinati*m I'or twenty yeart In ull II* varioic 
lurm*. ami ut thu date of III* letter he hail been v! 
ymr* well I the lllttor»en< ctlni the cure, when *er- 
eral |div*iciun* attending him could do him no 
^imm!. lie ^v*. "for lUieuuiatUiu, dy*|M*|>«ia, liver 
complaint, klilney alTi«Uou or dropey, It U a »pe- 
clflo uertiln remedy." 
J. II'. HUNT write* ft»m Delphofc Allen Co., O., 
(a Motion where Hirer au<l a^ue prevail*,) that lie 
iniMt cljierfullv recommend* tlieui ofilwiilml merit 
in all e.i«o* of fever ami a^ue, ilyijieiiala ami gtne- 
ra* (lelilllty. 
I). K. (i ll.t.Kin:Its. M. I)., write* from Van 
Wert, il "I mint re*|ieetftilly recommend tin' Mu r- 
ry Wine Hitter* to tlie notice of dy»|>e|>tio |>er»ou*, 
ami all who require a stimulating medicine." 
Nurli »w« wrnre rrrrlvlnv tlnilf, 
Vull direction* accompany each l>ottle. Sold hy 
dealer* 111 medicine generally. UmU 
HOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOOD?, 
A RTIHT'H MATERIALS, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At ]irleei corresponding with • 
ROSTO V AXO SEW YORK PRICES 
BY 
G. XV. Btaples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. KACO, >IE. 
Particular attention given to 
COUN THY TRADE. 
All order* promptly attended to. 
Sopo, March 4, 1801. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP. 
TIIE UUEAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE. 
TRY XT 11 
IT will «ntir»ljr cure, or Krviitljr ivlievo. th«* 
1 following ili«trc*»iuic ci'in|iUiiii« 
»i». I>wptjr, l)iarrli<ra. Oeneral ItoMlity, Narrow* 
ucm. I'loert, i'lUa, Ilronchlti*, J»un lie*. MyilnUry, 
Neuial£ia, Lircr Omunlalnt, I.m .i|m U«, ami tbe 
tmllrit eataloj(*e of remain J>iflleullie», iu<*l uf 
which originate In tow (tale uf Ilia tiloml. 
Uet our new Pamphlet, ami r«a«l it. 
JEWKTT A COMPANY, 
X*. 311 Hammer M.. I 
For rait by all l»ru£;l>t i. «in<>*^ 
DiMNolution of I'artiiemliip. 
rpilR Copartnership In P'toforo csUtinj; Ik* J 1 tween the Mii<lrrfii<n«il, umler the firm name ! 
of II- W Mtaplea A Co., It ttit) day dtitolred by 
mutual oonMBt. 
All debuduv to the flrut toay b« paM to II. W. 
tltapU*. II WKTAPLKX, 
J. 1). JIAIWIO.N. 
Hacii. Jul/ i, Kl. 
II. W. HtaulM. bavin,- purrluued the entire etoek 
i'f the late flrin or IU W. Maple* A Company, will 
be liai>f>> to waltou lilt rriemU ami eu>t<>mtr* at 
the old (tore rcotutl) oc<upltd by Uie a'xjra nam- 
i»l flrui. 
tUco, July *, tyjt, 3w# 
Biddeford City Bond*. 
IN conformity with an net of the lure or the Mate uf Maine. approred February 
*>Ui, A. 1>. I v.l. ami entitled •'An act hi authorlM 
the City or llUilfiuril In coneolblate IU debt," an<l 
with aa order the City IVunell, voting In tlte 
Treasurer authority l»r tbla |>orpoee, m-t Ice t( l»«re. 
by given tbat tlie flood* or mIi! City will be inaei 
andfor aale at lite uflkw of Uie City Tr«a»urer. oa 
the flret <lay u( July, 1*41. to the aiuouut »r illty 
tbou«*ml <1 ill»r», in niau of one, two. Are and Un 
hundred dollar* each. pa>able In tea, blleen aiel 
twenty yean, with MHiii-aatiual Utaraet ooapotu 
ilUoliitL 
ewu JOHN u. AlUiUJ, city Trcaaurvr 
STATE OF MAINE. 
county or york. 
Coiutt TuAsnunl Orncit, I 
April W.IMI. ) 
IN conformity with Section Fifth, 
of an met 
of the U(UI«tari of lha hUU of Malna, tall. 
tt«d*An ftct relatloj: to fine* »nd ot»U 
rr. M cuti<»n#," Appr.-rni March '/Tin* A. P. «M®» * 
hereby publish the fbllowtn* lift. ©outilnln* the 
•mount of ouala allnaed in "•'i °*** 
Criminal |.n>a«cutlon« al the County Coiuiulwloo- 
era' Court begun and holdau at Alfred, within and 
for aald Count r of York, on Ilia taooud Tui-adajr of 
April, A. I>. I*«l. 
*r4TB VS. 
Ilrldn-t ConataaUaa 




II. ui « n //ill 
Win .M Itouoli 
do 
Reubeu //III 







Hj lrc»t«r Floyd 








John Kendall et al 
Jonatliau Tucker 
Mario W Andrawa 
Holier! liiKnlnlu 
Mittliuua 















Mi It I in ua 
llenj Kenulaon 




lUlwcou J Tutllo 
John Miiit-1 
Ml'limua 

























«arail Coii ley 
Mittluiu.' 




John (iit. n 











































































































































A W I>.nu 
h*m'l Toropton 
Abuer .MlUlu'll 
Bfth E OrUot 
A W Dm 
Jervm Ii Itrookf 
Win Kuiery 
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Inraei j iiriiwti n w „„ 
I«e>.r<e Llttlwlcld i, 17 do 
Uiltimui 4 73 
4 ,j. do 
Millhiiui 4 7.1 
ifcouu ii«)m a ik ii„ 
« mT' • " ',0 Mltfliiiui 4 7.1 
J»!in !,.rd 6 do 
JUUK'K floIlM ft ||| ,{ 
M It t i m ii i< Jil 
Uo 
Ao(tw|ln« Morton 4 4.1 do 
JflMlmiu 4 7.1 
%/iIVi" 4 '* <lo Mlttiiriui 4 
John Otn (H d« • 
otorJutro. 3 is do 
Mirer Iliuhey 4 0,5 ,1, 
Patrick Hweenr ? w do 
Jauitu Ma*wc|| (,|( 
K Oonlon A .?> do 
Mlttlluui 4 7.; ,1. 
Stephen Wmtwxrth 4 ;>» do 
Mlttimiia 4 73 
Ueor^n \v keodrlck :u do 
MIUIimm 4 7*, 
Stephen Wvutwortli 4 :»l do 
)'Pl,rif W Kfn«li ick 4 *1 do 
Thoma* Pliilcy a :•> do 
Mlltlium 4 7.1 
do I 13 
John Adam* 4 id do 
Michael //r.«rney 3 i:i do 
Mlttliiint 4 73 
Ueorip' //nine* 517 do 
Mlttlmui 4 .v, 
Michael Itutlar 4 11 do 
Kdward Pawo A U3 do 
Ami (ierehan A N do 
Mlttlmu* *1 
Win C. Ilrown 3H do 
rhouiaa Hvcker 3 II do 
Mlttlniun 4 7.1 
tikeen K liordnn f. M do 
Angellne Motion 4 in do 
Mlttluiua 4 7.1 
Jauiet lionld 313 do 
MIttlinui 4 \i 
Wroon Mwi^iijr 3 m do 
rhornai Pluley 4 31 do 
Miltlinui 4 7-1 
do 4 73 
Luther // Drika c It do 
Mlttlniu* 4 73 
Michael //. amy 4 U do 
John Larkln* 3 41 do 
Mllllnui 4 ;t 
Sarah Cnnley 3 13 do 
jllltlniiu 4 73 
Prancli H Prewotl A 17 do 
}Ha,H\a!.ih i,n do J*aiil»>l Itr<>«va A."*) do 
Mlttlinu* 4 ,v3 
Juaeoh licit a ■*) do 
Mlttltuui 4 73 
Janii-n (i»ul.| 4 |j do 
Mlllimua 4 33 
Itighanl Phi-lln Alii do 
Thoma* Ib-oker 4 4.1 do 
Anthony llaley 4 g do 
Jaint-i Uadd 7113 do 
Jamoa llart 3 il do 
liror,;* M»iia elal I .>41 ,j„ 
Jan* lUailr A3J do 
Mlttlinu* 4 ,w 
l*W}* A an do Mlttlinaa 4 7.1 do 
Mary R lUitdom KlJi do 
I'alrlek lioM>an 4 .*1 do 
* 
Mitduiua 4 .vi 
Jaiuea Hell 4 «| do 
Tli*iiia» Kin ley i.»i do 
Mittlnm* 4 v, 
Mleharl // ekey 4 ir, do 
S. arch Warrant J II do 
Hrnja'nln Hlchardi A 17 PtVountil 
Allwrt Cuiniuiu^a 4 M do 
Deborah MuiH>u*ld 4 iw C M Mwalt 
mrrivrMn. 
Peter f no ley 4 y) 
do I 13 
Mrnlten ll«f 3 ;n 
Malium Ijillli'Salil ;i 79 
Jamra lliHtrath 
Jamea Mci'at^t « -4 
Jamn Mctlmtb A 7A 
John hhnel I 39 
Iteiijaailn IllcliartU 4 75 
Haskell KaMmaii 7 13 
Michael liutltr I ,v» 
Matiouy f u| 
8. K. ROBERTS, 
3"» CwMtr Trcaipiik. 
niro»TA\T Tl) FARMERS. 
Tlir «ul'»crlUr» h«*a fur Mia at tbalr Fouxlr/ ofi 
Hprlng'a I.Und, 
S» 
plow points, cultivator tectii, 
('nnldron Kettle*, A«h* Month*, 
WHEEL HUB8, 
WHEEL, BOXES. 
Wa will maka tn> *n<l til <tMerti>tln«N nf CabX- 
ln',» «wl h/ fannrri and «thtr* at Uia siwrtMt 
I if, »n1 at th« lowed price*. 
A »li»m uf /war |MUvn*~« '• *olt«lt«d. 
Haun Wooitii*>, 
Juu U. Dihimam. 
DiJU«(i>rl. June IS, IMI. m 1 
AYKR'rt 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR PURIFYHiG THE ZLOOD. 
Ai»«l M tl.« •(»<*lj •» g( It* f>4k<*lu« CMfcpUlnMI 
Harnfiila ami K. r«i.*ul»N« All»»t It 
Tuiu»r«. t I...., I ruptIn 
J I'M.tuUa, llliuNfi, Bolli) Wulua, «M«1 *11 Kbit, U|MMM| 
Ouuti li«|„ lib Jmii», ItM. J- *V Am k p*. J m |t iH< jm; to a*. ''<• "Mi i.« t. a r lu*. 
lU«ia« iulinila.1 a N iu cUi nMtau, i U. f» »u8«n4 
(haul tu «ait*ua •»>« »« m |i |,Nrl| 
UUl iN •*• Ml* 41 4« tfl will) »4H*lttlMI II 
luilixl lu» -iJ 1.0 
jraaia (no II t*».k» < m mt b*«J tmI Mund py h»jp 
ui l • u a wllli u* a-«» v I.Uli ••• (mIhivI *.»l I «tba ii a 
tr)M,'l I lli'l audf Mt iM i«l wniil 
ploaViaiia, 1*1 •• vf If** tiif Uiiuf. In 
(Mt. tl.a .lia- .ii<t «!»•• »"«*. A« laagiti | aaa | 
In • I In IIm that )int htl t«,,.afr4 
an >ll«tUl>INrn|*ilillll(<l I »""• IiUm Tow li|<«ta- 
lion tKat any Itr j.-u '• rwl- I ~ l-t 
Oii. ii.»»il»n-lk..| it. hi imI It till II nM M I Uuli 
II, •• jOK adtlaa, III »u.ali v< • Ua»jw.i>Ul o«»ra 
■■•lb. I aa. I aia*t llirr.i b I'll*. »• »ivt healthy •km wm U^ui |* I -mi nikJm ibamk, «l,»li altera 
• till* HI «ff. \,j ,kni .» im* it< if, ai.l I buvw h) Mf fwlli.f* I ImI Iba t^ p** i-ai »«iy i)i:>«a. Tm 
can a *|| UInii tU .1 I I .1 «W I am njllil vli«.i I Ull 
Jan. lL»i I 1,,'IJ mi i., inaiul ilia •|u*tl«a ul Ilia aga, aul irLiaiu aiai «iauilul ). Vi*«ua, 
Aluiru P. T.I I.LIT. 
■I. Atilhosy'i riia. Iln., „r Kri al,i#la«, Trllrr ami hall llhtaia, Hralil llaail, 
llliilfttorm, »«•«« Uiupay. 
Dr. Mafl M. Plilila larttaa Iron halmi. fc. Tm Itlb 
P»f'l.t I>ii, that In' Im CWH *i ImHnita raa* nt 
Ihtpi,, abkb lbr»»l.-ii»l In Iriailaala l-ially, I IM 
prra*T*r1a( uaa nf our N»r»a|*»tlla. a a.' al»i a 't<r1iiiial 
Miltgnta/ !•» I«*« "Wi aajr« 
kf rttiN Ik* tw»»* Jtv»iW)a»« by II roaatartly. 
UroNchM«l*i Ci»llra «r H»»»II*J *»rk. 
J>bnlwu Huau >4 I'r-l-rvI, T»l«a. »lll«* I " llii»a |.4> 
li^a of your tor*aparllt« riti^l nw fti«M » l-tr* — *bl4. 
•«u •arllliif on lb* Url, takkli I liai «allri»>l >vl* 
anf l»nj«n." 
i'UrlMt lit rial luii, Kaiualr 
Dr. j n. nr* vic < <• r 
mat rl**tfully f.ni| l» •I"' n ifxil In 
Hying I luii* r-ui. l rmjr t*ar>*|»iill« a n. *1 •" >ll*ul 
*ltrl«l|l* III Ilia mm HllU I.I" I 4 O..I *» 
rmplo* ni li * i.hi..It. I*i| mi«<-I*I|j la *"lt h(N* 
of Ik* Ni.ilul .h* IUih—14. I lint mir.l Many la*H*r> 
lltMKi M m • I II. in.I MM »li-1« lb* f"1 
I'Uinl « »• rm»l l.j ul'ir ilt-n vi lh* ml. rut. Ik* nlarr- 
alliHI llarlf n»« ■ | I w.ll In) klio»l- 
*J<* *-|nal* II |.ic lit*** f»m»U HmiwHki.ii.'' 
f. Mull *, of Nral uiy. AIl, anlia, " A rt«n* 
fwmi <wm liW' »ii mi. ,<l ilw friMlra In mr hnllf, 
• kirk lit I <t*A*>t *11 )!•* inu..lM« •* tiilJ mi JI ••. In* 
•I l*«<iftil l«rh ran i'Mili rmml If ji-ar Kitiw* rl 'n. 
•a|<atlll*. Itlll |liI*h 1*11 ll««(Kl l«4liln« 1.111 **ll'!*- 
IWm f"«M allor.1 i»ll*f. I ill Im ••lit--.I Ik* lilt! if Jinf 
krM|*illti w III* lilt r»»<l Mn rallln*. lul It 
pmT*o rHviMl. Aft»r iiUmfmr tmmmtj il(M »wU 
Bo in of l'i* ill****" unilM," 
M>|»hlll« ■ml Marrm-lnl Dliflil. 
S»w ilfUiH. Ik Ahi;ii«I, l»S*. 
!>«. J 0. Arm SI,, f ili.Mf'illi riniiljr allh Ik* ra» 
?«!••» nfrmir »<•■'!. iirl i*t-*l lo ji 
u kuw of Ik* itull 
lnt» K itlivl Willi Ji..ir I* it»a|ail'la. 
I k*»* dirr-l a Mi it. In uy |.«flK*, mo*l of Ik* mm. 
(ililnl* fur olil.li II I* If. innnirii.il.I. *n4 hi»* I Kin.I III 
iMl lltlf a. MltM In lli« ciif# of I'lilli'lJMrr. 
cttri.il />.» (/». l*n* f mjr |-*li*nl* luwl | Millk nl *»« 
III III* lliinat, nklrk «n* ciniuming kit |«iUI« ami ilia 
kip »f lilt iiiuiiik. Voir >*flila, ilraiilly uV.ii, 
(Ulnl l loi III f»« a**l» AlMli »M all*<k«l I) **»• 
on.laljr *)m|it> ni« In lili D«*. *n l II.* uliviillmi li*.| 
aal*n aaajr a ui.mJ.i.U" *ii of Ii.*.i||i*i I l»li«i»ili* 
dMifiUi aviilj *«hi iwili lil* Ualn and kill kin. I*ul II 
yl*l<t*.| lo in* ndmlaUtial. u <f your Nttaaiwill*. IU* 
ul. n* li»il*d. «i.il Imi I* «*ll ***•!•. ii' of (uniw aiiUoul 
auota ii:»n*iiialwu lo III* (>'«. A a.*e*n wko kad k*»» 
Irnlr.l |.ir Ilia **ia* di»-i.l*r \f mttmnr na> tiilfMln< 
frxu ilu |«4» .ii In k*i Ivirr*. hr) I .a. I tarvn." « wih 
fillt* lo Ik* aaalliT lliol a damp day «k* M 
fru.i.iiD»' | wilii |a k*r )mnl* and l» ii<* fli», lie, a a* 
rurail Mllltlj k) -«u**l«ll!l-l IU a lit I 
kri'i* Ii K. ic in ula, a in Ii i. a«*ul ».«. I>*t 
llil* l'i*vaiali n finni j'.iir kVialmj li'iial L* • «■•*( 
rruirOjrt ruufiiMniljr, iluaa iiulj iiwuUlla it«ulia 
• Ilk 11 k««a II i| >I|[|HJ'. I IU.. 
)'i«t*inall/ ji uii, 0. V. I.AI.1MEH, M. D. 
line Minn lain, |>|H||( Mirr <<iK|»«inK 
l>r >r.«r.Mt, I'laaUn C:.. V*., Mil Jll>, I'M. 
t>« J. C. Altai air, I IKK U«n (Dtki'il villi a fxlit- 
fill rliiA«i|.- Ithtumalif f a I ■ * Hit; .wlil hl-"." ll.a 
■kill ■ I | In an! alarti to iito ii. -iitaciali il.» 
r*ui'<tt*» I .ill imd. until I lil»l v<nm far ifarllla. <>«• 
buUla Wat mm In Itn naaka, a I | m >i 
hrallll >U Bl'irll ll.a! I (III Ur Ml«f I..Mi kilrl u tl 
alia. IikI. I tlilak II a ni ndait'ul bwatl. Ida. J. I'lil.UI, 
Jul** V. (IMrhrll,a< *r. 1/ ul> «in«ai " I hara 
altli.u.l r.M *mi- atlli ■» 'c on •>' l'.< A..., »H U 
U<-afio;a>l uif liralili. I ln«lat.fj lMiif,aaJm<^ tliirg 
till. I la Mi. ; «. ,| I I.*T|- latli rn I Ink. Il-d Ml III>11 
f 'f v ui> )i»i« f no ill>«r <ai.M ll.an i/nviy.*' -f 
tkt l.trtr. il) l«l i«nl |«»'..i. Ili» li«r. !li I ad' i»*l 
n.a iilry ymirhiMiaillla, Uranaa L. iaid l » k'•» »•«, 
and an; lliiaif >•. n.».la »»« •■ ilii Irjiac. Ilf ll»a I.I. 
InK "I Gi«l II l.a« nilnl ma, au.l l.aa •<. | ilfrd hi/ ll-«l 
aa I > maka a naw man of in*. I *o'». 11m 
111 Ibal urn an I of fihi la no* l.alf J anMi^h." 
Mrlilrrna.f •urn Tumor a, Knlaijriaanit, 
I'lrorat lau, Catlaa aaaail kilullalluu uf 
Ilia lluii-a. 
A jiaat tatWyrf ra>*« lia»» W« r»pvl#1 to r*li«:a 
rurraof tl.«*« fcrtnldal I* roM|.lalnla lm«* ihiiIImI f. in 
Ilia uta of tl.ia imi^j, l» il o*r iran l>»r» »lll not a-lmll 
til. in. >••«.» nf (Im-iii l.ajl I* .'..imd la oar AMkM 
All. I'ia Ml Ml II.- 1. -file lal< > ainal afa piaaaad U> 
fiimiah main In all »lio call lur II.»m. 
D) «|i«|»aln, limit Dlaraar, rill. Kplla|i- 
ajr, Mr laiialiol)', \anralgla 
Minj miMlkal la .in-a of ||i»a> iIIkm a la*»a I a«n 
mala l'1 III" a|ir|all>» fa.war nf lliia at* Ik Ina. ft allinua 
lair* Ilia atlal limrlkaia inln ait.ri.ua a. Ii.n, and lima 
olai'MH tlia>4.laia » (it'll Mwul'l lia aoi-f>**d Ia>"»il lla 
rnarli. km Ii a laiua.lj I «• lmi( K»n ra^mn ■! I) IW hr- 
r*aa|ii»a i.f Ilia i— |.|r. an.I aa lla lutiMflil ll>al Utia »iU 
do f. r ll.ani all llial aialklM on do. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
run the iuud rvftc or 
Can«ha, < Olila, InflairiKM, ll.mrarnrai, 
Croup, III il lit II II la, Ilia Iplriit Call* 
aniiiii11mi, anil far Ilia HrlUf 
of <«nauni|tllvr I'allrula 
III ailaatirrd kla||H 
Of lll« Dlaa-aar. 
Thla la a raana.lj iai iinitrraallv I n«»n la ""fa a»f 
oilier f >r Ilia cnia of tin at ami Ihi.k r».|i.| lalnla. iliai ft 
la naalaaa laaia |.) |nil>l.ili IliaMMmMof lla «|ita«a. lia 
umiiallal ,*»• *|lan< •• f.w n«(ki and raid*, ai-d lla Inaly 
•nnda.rf.ll riliaa of |.ulau>narr dlvaaa, l.aia li.a.la it 
knoaii tlii..nrl»Hil ll.a tl»lllaad nalk.ua of Ika aailh. 
)'« Ma Ilia « mmunltlaa. irma famlUa, »um«w iI..ih 
aim liata irnl auni* (.nauiial aipatkaaraof llaarTrrla — 
a.ma l|«|n< linplijr In llialr mid*I «>f Ha «kl>«y War lha 
mblla and >laii»ri.<i« >IU..«laaa of Ilia llinal and lva»a, 
Aa all knuw Ilia drradful faUlll) t4 Ibraa dlanf<!»r«, at..I 
aatbar hiK*, loo. Ilia alfiflaof Ihla raaiad;, aa aaaa aM 
do In- fa llian In aa>iiia lliam llial U liaa hua all Ilia vli> 
lura Ihal I' dl-l liaia »lian inaklnc tli* mna ahwli Lata 
• on ao mii«(I; n|« n Ilia ruull'lriira <4 aiankliad. 
Pra^artd by Dr. J. C. AYEU U CO., Lu«*U, Mam. 
1VU1 LAND AND .NEW YORK ^TEA 
HKMI-WSKKIaT LIME. 
8PKINO A.TSrOEM'2^T 
Th*»|>l«i»IM and tot Nt«am*hl|>« 
< irr. HrmiT • ■ 
* ll, uri<l 1'hiii i»<mw. l'*PT K. I". 
II". ti _< 11 ....111 ru.ll.or >u.tl.<> run 
!y Uuvr. Pruwn'r Wharf. Portland, I.ITUY 
trintycw.ir *i i michua* at wvi^k r. u. 
and l<-ar* I'ii r I; .Vmtli lUtti. .Nrw Vurk, Kl'Kkf 
U r.hMslt.tr ami >ArL'kLA\,*i*<*t\<»l P. M. 
Thf rviwli are 8iu<t ap .i ■ 
I loot f.,r j 4'Miu'H, naW.njj Uil» lit* m«t »i>-»lr. 
».»fn ami cmi.i itaMa n»ula (wr Iraialat* l*l»r >■ 
■StW I\ rk nil 1 W illif 
Pa>«»x*. |) "l, including wi*al« and Hl.it* Rm m«. 
U<m*1» r«»r<1rd by tbW Una l<> and it">u M<-u- 
trral, ijiui*-, l'<an<vi. Ikatb, Auju.ta. tU«(|->n 
■ ml w Joint. Tn»y al»i<-»nnr«t at .New Vi»rk Willi 
Mcauiaii |.>r Il.;iliu,,c. Saraanab ami toaabluu- 
Ulll. 
hhipp<-r- iv«iu#»laj to »*n«l Uialr r.-flftit to 
tha inlui* 4 P. M iiii tba day that *ua liarta 
hirtbwl. 
Pur t'l'i jM and Pa*<u{« ai>i>ly to 
KwKHV A M»X, |t|..»u'« >»Ii»iL Portland. 
II B. t ItumVKlX* Cu.l'Ur UJUrtli Itim N V 
>l«) l-lh, t-tf 
jy T'i«- •t '».n«rr that laava* Vf» V«»rlr W»|. 
nawuv. and l'»rtUod b*turda>'( ha« '!!»•.,uUiiu-d 
li«r tfij-i f >r ilia uron it tbua laurln* but uu« 
M tha ruata lhi« ii »li >» will ba (lraa 
(•Iran ab« rMutofi hn pla- «. 
i.mi on: v\fi)>77. 
IMI'OKTA.NT TO FF3IALIU 
IMI OIU'AM' T<> KIM.JJi. 
I r. I (EESEti s"K ert.ll. 
1 R C ilF 'XI Mi VK MUX 
1R < HF./MIM.W'M I ti.lA 
tiic ntALTH 4.*;< l vc jr ro%u:r 
I• <*< ntlnnaII .-In pa II If U a U «r ««i m art <• 
t»"f l»-!l or uiajirrai tl«>-a a^ual 1/ **U Itf » to 
ilixh i«v>Uilii|<iirii.rtt(iriK it* •* l«a* 
l»r •'h<*r '•■tan'* Ptll.. ■>•*>*r»' fr.rfa tha »arna 
fur>au*a wbMli Iha l«%«nlor, Cvr»Uu» L. b »»c- 
man. !M. l»,ol>«» V<"r* h»« fert rr it) jr*«r» u-^t 
w<~a»nill> In n •«' »'iJart >rln la praat «•-(.»- 
mr.|iat«lt ralirt a altliMii | a a, *.i fil.tarl uur. ut 
tin- i^rl«iJl<^l«lia»|.ar^i-. whttbar tilanitf I mm ra- 
laa.ll 'iior «<ip]>ra<al»n T*>y Ml IUa » -iiarm In 
miio»int ilia pain* that aoro upan)' 4llTaulior in- 
ui'-l'iat" luri'tt.uation. an l hr» tj» «oly »»fr anil 
rallahlt- rt iiii*!»• fi>r fl«ibwi 'tab U'wUtbi, P*nia 
In Ilia Lulu*. lUak ani Hblra, PahiiUtloa of Hi* 
llmrt Nar»«y»Tr»«cra, h)*t«rlM,Bp«ainv br»km 
Marp a'I'l Itbrr Utiplf^MHl and lUnpriHll »(ticU 
of an uunatuial aoiwlltloa of I ha Hatnal Piaellont. 
In tl«> DWl ca» • "f >7aar AihM of Wbllaa. tha/ 
aflral • »pra Jjr cjra 
TO W1VKH AXD MATRON 
l>r rhrrarman'a Pill* ara offrrad u tba •■If »afa 
lutaiM uf rru.a nic lutarruplxl bmuMIiwImm, hut 
U4l»a naai War 1m MIimI 
That an ft <f r4*w ar«»wai. If takaa whan tba I a tar 
ni|>tlo« artaa* from natural cauaaa. tb*} trill 
IU'l> lira rant tb« aipMUd aranU t%l» .aant...n 
la abaolntal/ Moraawj-, for areb l« tba l.ndtn'J' tf 
Iba Pllu to raofira tba orlrlnal raaatwaaof IU 
ariual ••rg*nlt*tl"n. that tiajr laa.lU^I/ Mint 
tb# proeaaa «f lt 
Lrrh tl rrfiaal, i/a/i•$ h4««. *** 
***■ '*** 
$k»»U nal »« wri with aaab 
l>onaraach IU«. >»aUl»l"< *" P'u* 
A ralnabla PampbUt la babau fV»aaf lb« .\raiit «. 
PllUa.iitnyiuallt.rvaip«U'b> aa«l«alng prka U 
My At*ut. » M tr i»m**«a»« saoarull/. 
tt. II* UDTCBINBI* I'rapalataa, 
so Ca^r Slraat. >aw Yark. 
Hold la IIMdatird br A. Itawyar t In RtM by S. 
H. MiMball.«»od by DrunUU #».f) «Uit, ly rO 
(7*\V«<l<[itig C«rll prioledftt Utia Offee. 




Uy th* tw vf tbrf pills 
the periodic attacas 
of .Wrpom or Siek UtaUuch* may 
be pi event- 
ed ; an I if taken •( 
the ooinn>caceii»»ot of an 
sttack immediate relief from j>ain au.l sickness 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail io removing 
and 
to which females art so sutyect 
They act gently upon th* bowels,—removing 
Coitittntu. 
For Library Mm, StuUits, Delicate Fa-j 
males, and all persons of teUnlary habiti, they 
an valuable aa a Laxative, improving 
the 
app*titi, giving tone and vigor 
to the digestive 
organ*, and restoring the 
natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in use many years, during 
which time they havs prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain end suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the nervous sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the ttomack. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be Uken at all times with per 
Act safety without making any change of diet, 
a ad IA* abunct of any <iitagrt*abU totU rtndtr • 
it easy toaUmmuttr thtm to cHiUrtn. 
BEWAKR OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on eucli box. 
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers in 
Medicines, 
A Box will he sent by mail on receipt of the 
PRICK 33 CrcXTS. 
All orders should be addressed to 
nr.w c. spalmm, 
44 CrtUr !Kreei New York. 
Or to WEEKS A POTTER. Noston. Sole Wholesale 
Ac- nu for New England. 
Th« following •o<lorttintnU ot 
SPALDING'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS! 
Will convince all who rufftr from 
Till* 
Speedy nud Sure Cure 
53c-is wirnix their beach. 
J* tki" ir»'f um-ih'tttJ »» Mr. Nr\U>- 
IIO,!*'? m/fm'd UttfUt 111« Htkit proof Of Ik* ifitm- 
tf/tku truly ttitmHie title 
Ma»»s vili», Cos*., Kal>. i, IMI. 
Mr. RpALb»a, 
Kilt 
J Haw triad >»ur Ophallo Fill*, and I Ml Ikrm 
m nit that I vtnl you to Mml u>« l«» dollar* 
worth nun. 
Part <1 Umm> ara fur U»a nalchhor*. to whoa 1 
pra a few out of tha ftnt hoi I got fr»m you. 
(WnU the Itlla by mall, and o'dl ja 
Your oH't Swrtant, 
JAMBM kE.VNEDY, 
llATLHruao. Pa., Feb. 6. IMI. 
Mil BptLDino 
Sin 
1 wirhvou t<» *»oJ ma one mora bo* of your Ca- 
phallC PiUt,/ ».«« rtt,il«4 • if'Ml <Mt mf Urmijt 
pta lt«a. 
Your*. r*«iMH.ifullr, 
MAllV ANN sTUlKHOl'oE. 
Orarci Chckk, lli aiisoro* Co., Pa., I 
January 18,18*1. i 
II C. UPALt>t*» 
Sib 
Y»« will plaaa* Knd ma two ho«a« of /our Co- 
ptuUto PtlU- bun'* ihrni ImnudiaUly. 
K'»|>ectfully ymir*. 
J>0. B 8IMUMK. 
P. (t —/ *»••« m«4 vnr Im af yaar FtlU, md Mori 
Him wtiMnf. 
Pri.lc Vimio*, Onto, Jan. 15, IMI. 
liBsnrt' ttrAi.piso. Km|. 
Plr**a flnJ «nolo»ad twanty-IWa cant*. for which 
mo I ma anothor bo* of your Capballo fills. Tkty 
a*# trull tk* Mil PiU* / kmn rnr lrir,t 
ptraol A. MTOYKR. P. M 
Delia Varnon, Wyandot Co., 0. 
Rbvmi.), Ma**.. Dao. II, IMU. 
II. C. MrAi.ni"a. K«i 
1 wUfc for »ouio oliaular* or lanta »how bill*, to 
♦•rlnx your CayUalla PIIU mora partloularlr balbra 
iny eurtoinei*. If you liar* anything of tha kind, 
i>1muo tend to ina. 
Oua of my customer*. who l« luNjeot to aarara 
do* llaadaah*. ;uiuall« larllng twa dayaj mm car. 
H •/«• ml I ml k Inoni Aaar Ay yaa r fUU, which 1 
•ant Lit. 
Has |>a«t Ailly your*, 
W. B. WILKES. 
Ritiwumbi-ku, F*a«kli* Co..Ohio. ( 
Juiur; 9, IMI. f 
Ht*ar 0. Npaldiio, 
No. 48 C«Ur M.N. Y. 
Dim Sia: 
InclnMsl ftixl twvntv-flro e«nU. (*.) fbr whloh 
mimI b«n of' C«pbftli« Pill*." s*n«l to KldrtN at 
Km. Wb C. Fluor. fUyftoUfoburg. Frmnkliu Co.. 
Ohio. 
Yoir Pith ir»r* /U« • (W*-cur# HfmUtkt • 
■Ml nutuntir. 
Trilljr your*. 
WM C. FILLER. 
Vnilajiti, Mica., Ju. it, isei. 
Mn Npaldijuv 
Mb 
Not lone liner I mdI tn r»« tor ft bot of C«th»i 
It Fill* for lb* cur* of Um! Ntrtow llrfeHch* *nd 
lo*llr*n«M, »li<4 r«o>l«Mt tbr *itui*.u«ii M#jr kmd M 
t~4 •» rfttl thml I ira* 1*4»r*4 I* NW rtw w«r«. 
Pj**m mbU by r*turu imII. l>lr«et U 
A R. WIIEKLKR. 
Yp*li*ftU, Mich 
It* tjMiiaif, x»rf%tk. Km. 
C*phft»le F11U BMompllfh the object for whloh 
lh*r »*r* mad*. tI» Cur* of H**d&cb« In ftU IU 
fOroM. 
Fr*m Iti CMniae, .Y*r/*U, K». 
Th*jr h**« l*ra u«l«J la nor* lh*n » tbouMud 
MM WtUi «ulu* tUOCit* 
f>**» l»* Dimtrai, 51. C/»W, 
If yo« mr*. or Iut* ktw tr»abl*<1 with th* b**J 
•oh*. M*d flu ft b««. (Crafeftl* Fill*) *o Umi yo« 
BMjr bftTft li»*m InoftM uf >■ *tu«k. 
r>*~ IU JSMm*. I. f. 
Th* CipUlM Pill* M» Mid Ift bft ft rvnarkftblr 
oflfcouv* wiljr for U>* hwdMlM, u4 OM of lh* 
VW7 bMl for Ukftt r*ry ooafUiat which 
kw #T»r boon dl—OTfwI. 
fni l*« W**im U. M. (imttll*, CiMp. la 
Wofcoftrtllv «odo Mr. Spalding. ftad hi» u- 
rI railed OphftUo Fill*. 
JJTA*!n«l* bottlo ol SPALPINO'S PREPARED 
QLUS will ■*?* Uft 11 ma* lu ooot ftoauftUjr. 
tULDIXO't MtrJMID OLVf 
sfALDuio'a r/tcrjRZD OLCf 
arALDiyo s rucrdKZD qlcl; 
8ft** Um PUom! 
tCONOJOr- DWPATC1I' 
"A fttttok tft Tl»« u>M Nino!" 
Md inmsw fSAsmSi 
(tMlujf point. 
••CSEITL IN EVERY UOVSK.* 
N. B —A Broih ftccoapftnl* M«h Bottlo. Frio* 
a««u. ^KN^Y C BPALPINU, 
No.« C*dftT Html, N*w Y«*k. 
BPALDINUTJ PREPARED OLCE. 




SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRO* C0MBINE9. 
Tkla Wfl kw»> R—-1/ 




Or Impaired and l»t*rf«vt Deration I 
rm mi roMtQpiwt 
DETERIORATION OF 
TIIE WOOD; 
AMD roa TUB fOLUiWIfttl 
FORMS OF DISEASC, 
Mi«t of which ii'iftiuUr ia 
ut^rmui 
Liri.ii (u.nrum. dropm'.nevraloia 
■■<1 neryoim .irrr<Tio.\v lo** or ap. 
PLTITE, IIUDAIIIC. U^CIOR ud DB- 
premion ut apiritv rARuisrua 
an.I UOILA tlLtS MTRVY. AITLC. 
tio>s or thkui.1. co^Msirrive 
TIMHI.M II V RRONC1IITIV WV 
i:.im:> rn i Li.tn to icuali», I 
k .ILL( O.MI'L t INTVU < OSIPA.V 
iu>dv gilmr.il nmiLiiv. 
AMI ItlQllRING 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
.*■#1#,—Th» failureof IMDN m nndy for Dfl- 
Jtfpiim, a ImJ «Ut* of tba blood, and Ik uuiurr- 
out <11iwim rauaad thrrrbT, haa arlacn from thawantof 
au<-h a preparation of Iron u ahall rntrr the atumach ia 
• PaorollDi Iiito, ud aMiiaiUte si one* with tba 
blood. Thu want tba PLIll'VIAN BT1UP aupplira, 
utd it d>m ao la the only form In winch It U poeeible 
for Iroa to rotrr Um circulation. Tm tbis riiwa the 
PEBUriAN STRl'P often radically icut d.caara in 
which olber prrparalione of Iran and other medicine* 
l»w bMa found to be of DO a IT ail. 
Certillmtr of A. A. H lYrS >1. D.,of Duatoa. 
It la wall known that Um aiedictnxl effect* of Proto*. 
Ida of Irooara Wxtby mil rery brief eipoaiir* to air, 
and that to maintain a aoiution of Prvtoaide of Iron, 
without further oxidation, baa been iWriued iinpoaeibie. I 
Intba PEItrYIAN 9Y1U P tbie deeirablo point U 
attaim-d by co«iii »tio!< in a war aaruaa intaon ; 
and thu aoiution may replace all tb« proto-carUtualae, 
atUatee and Uitrain of Um Malaria M.dica. 
A. A. IHTM, Aiuytr to tba lull of klaaa. 
II Doylaton hbert, Doetoa. 
Orliflcntr of Jna. II. CMUon, M. D., of N.York. 
It la wall known that It haa barn found rrry 
difficult to preaerte la ar«LATA»iafona,for a desirable 
length of tune, compouodt of Um i*rotatuia of Iron.— 
Tba "Penman Syrup," lam pleaded to aajr, accout- 
Blubad Uua deatrabie and. 
J.VilW R. CIIILTUN. M. D., CheuuaL 
M TMnca Street, New York, Aug. 8, ISM 
Certificate (rota wall knows CI tire a*of Doatoa. 
Tba underairned, hatlne aiparianrad tba beneficial 
affect, of tba PLRiriAN BY KIP, do not haaiUto to 
recommend it to tba aUaatiou of Um puUlM. 
B»r. John Pterpoot, Peter llarrey, 
Thomaa A. Healer. Jamaa C. Duun, 
8. II. Hand all, M. D, Samuel Mar, 
Tbutnaa C. Arnory, K»». Tooa. Wbittrmoru. 
Cortilientr from wall known CI tiienaof N.York. 
Naw York. Nor. 17th, ISM. 
Tba raperlmea which wa ha»e had of tba PEBl'M-' 
AN STRl'P and the evidence which haa barn rihibitad 
to ua of ita r'«»t auccaaa in tba euro of many diaeaeea, 
aatWAee ut that It ia a medicinal afent of remarkaU* 
pootr and deter* mf tba alUnUon vf unalida. 
JOHN L. WILLIAMS. l»,. 
Nmui •( tba MetoefeUlaa Bank. 
Ha*. AO «TKVCN8, 
Adikir tanaUan AdraaeW a JaaraaL 
JOIRt O.NELSOM. laq. 
I trm W .Vumi a Itkbmaad, II Jakn SL 
IW». P CUI JU.IL _ 
Kdltar Naw Tatk Cbronkla. 
ISAAC T. roWUK. Eau, 
fwtkaatar. Naw Tatk CUy. 
TErrmoxiAL* rnoM riCTorwn, 
On Ut« «8ck» of th« rmilu Ifrup ud th« b*t»- 
•flu l\»y turn d«ri.*4 from lu um 
R». JOIl.tnrRPOMT. MMllW4.M*M-!li*aaM7laMI 
HJmuin M*. OUMr CuliMVW I'lKWl 
Rr>. WARREN BURTON. Ifartm. Mw-IU ffllw; la 
lirxl* »«, Ai'»**iW, Oeptwww, >*«iral«ia, N#r»- 
Hi Alnteu, u4 Oaaxnl ISaUM/i ll* > *.»* u» Oar- 
r*». artiitr a mxcR^iw r®~«71* h~»- 
trM, KiKtuiliw, N*r»- »i• »•**. Nub*totnl* fcr AI^MH 
I|WIK H (nMiai iMMgri lu IbM w CbipiMfc 
R... Al'OI »TI » K Mrs, liainul. H»-Cw tor 
.» «»..! (j«u«rtl ImUiii* 
R*». Ol'ROOV RUBDI.W fTarflM. Com—IK Uwy 
In <i«ira>al D*ha-ljr, U>w 1 mp«al*l, 1') «p«paM, lnk- 
Nlali w Ah.ndia Ikuaalaal* 
IW. STLVAXl'4 COBB. B—W .**.-!«* Vm aad fffl- 
Mt) iilwuif 1 Mmwnitua »(su.b«iu ni.r T/pOMd I ntr 
Rr». TIIOM. WIIITTIMORE, B«*»«-n. >la»-lt.r** iM 
Valua l'..»l)..«, ll<»i»|><>«, UHll>r^i/MlNrii«lillt 
all* 'HiIimihm* tlfuf.Biwjaacjr "lrlHIIJ 
cf Hmch. 
R-». 0«H0RM MTIUCK, rnwlwrMawm. Mm«»—In tflcarr 
In It. V.la.* Uu«,tii4CkluiM U«*Ulk 
Br. I run AIM M'Tr, Jl I «»>»•*», K*n*a* TmHn — 
lulAcac. in L>jr *»•« ►•*». Italniilj, I'mmlM, m«| JU*f- 
Uiwu W * nun ttuwi iMnm 
Rt. rnoM a* a ro*V- It* auac/la c»mi ntuuty, 
1 il^uiLiiii ul Naftwut 
«... hk iiam) MrrcAur. imm, v- m • 
14 DimIiwi IWmji "llkx i»o»*d J uat Um 
Iwu Ui*l 1 nu>tt<L* 
St. M. r WURSTCR. Dwto*. Mm-hi Valaa In f>T«r»P- 
M, 1 HHM.M Dlafilun*. ltaiu.4«u»i>l ul U*«c and Stuauch. 
K" JOS ILC1.IXCII. n~ba, Ma«.-1» EOcary la DUr> 
• k,m ami IaImLIIi 
lb. ABRAHAM JM-KAON. W.lpob, !*. lL-lfc EOokj 
la Tit*. tail t'nh*al»l.jr Arp.Lt*. 
■»». J. PI AllSOM. J» N*n bur port, )!•«-!• tSw; 
In U;*».rMk u4 Uwlllj- 
a*. amt'H'r m. r rn i*i rr. n—ha*., nunt>*n, K. L 
Lit mm* K iMbiUtf. I.<I4U| «■ llM Lunnulkb 
IW. L VITAI.I* aCIICHO. |Wo«. lUam*. 
h<• !*.«' «n»r It*.*. I al*<Mii»n M IK. N«m*« l;n 
haiinl |iy*».|~»i k-r«nni«MaiM( I*'Makn,Xlntk- 
»•*, I W|<)*K> aud I.JUuK.* 
lb. III.XRY I'lfHW. M.«i tStomf U Dj* 
\-{>>* aud .IIkIiom <H IIm Li**r. 
|U* IV. H Rinnrt. BrMm. %W*n- It* r*lM In aa*.< af 
lliwii 'i* IklitniM, 1u|iU Unii !l*iini(U, wl M*n< 
vui 1SWUI7 
lb.. I'. C. Ill Al.ttT C»*«nll*M M»n. It* 0*n«ln»- 
n»«* w a »»•••« *1 ,k«*ul «ud Ukat) la Djip*p*ia. iiiar> 
II.M*a»tl llamwf 
R»». J W OLMlTtAD. Boaiim. M»*a^-().n*r«l 
R>iiam. 
»• '«W>* *• J ■ in lu l<*nniaan*«* M a llaU> 
CI»*I II* Utn; la l>>*i«|Manaid N*r.v«* Mill;. 
n. Faiaphlvlt rwnialalns Lillfn from lh« 
alni«p Mnmnl (irMllrmrn nn<l oihrp, awl a I v. 
Inu lull Inloraiallvii ol I he >jrni|i, raa bo ha J 
na appllralluM lu lb« A^rul*. wr lo 
John Im, JeicctI ♦!* Carter, 
■TOH4 JO SU MMKU ST11U£T. 
(Neil door to (b« Pu*t Officii J 
BOSTON* 
Bold by all l)rusct>U. 
DymiH'iHin Keiueay ; 
I)R. DARIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
Tkit Vh/k(»» t« ui' t »y lt< f»r 7 jrin, 
*ilt iMr^Mjaf/awf. It u 'tfmmtmdtd latnri 
Dyprpiii. ,\trrauiiui, Hurt-Hum, Coltt 
fanM, ICinJ in f»« Sto—ciI, er ^«im in 
lt> Kwtft, UrmrtiaiM, 
A Wary ComptiHmti, Lose Spuitt, 
Otitrtum 7>«niM, Inttm- 
ftrmnct. 
It itlmulate*, exhilarate*. iuvlgnr*te», but will not 
lntoal«at* H vtupefy. 
ISA MEDIC 1>K, It I* quick and efTW-tual. curing 
I all oura of Dvtpepala. kidney and other ooui- 
plaint* of Motnach and Dowel*. 
A wine (Uu full will remove drooping tplrita. 
and rMlurt wnkljr, tnl i.ckly to health. 
Kiuiifrtd constitution*. and lho«e ubjwt lo M« 
gc«ttoD, create an appetl**, cur* D) *. 
i*"t>«!a and Colic, remove Klatulenci — 
Kidney. Bladder or t'rlnary ob*truo- 
tlon* *111 he relieved hy a do** or two, 
and an effectual cur* by the un of a few 
bottlae. 
A doe* will rive In.tint relief to the 
mott violent Headache, Nau**a or Bad 
Feellug*. through eiceeeea. 
Ladle* of we»k and sickly eoniltuton* will And 
a do** occasionally will r*turn to them health and 
•frennth. 
During pregnancy. It Is mo*t *Ocnelou* In remov- 
lng dlmgreealile *en«atlon* Internally, nod 1* In- 
raluable In regulating generally tho uientlrual 
or^toi 
tieneml Depot,« Water Streak !». Y. 
Agent* la B«*lon—tie*. C Uoouwin A Co., U. 8. 
Burr A I'*, Week. A Hotter. 
For aale lo Hlddeford by Win. C. Dy*r. A. Saw- 
yer, B U Steven*, C. H. Carlton. 
For mU in baco by 8. F. Shaw, 8 8. Mitchell. F. 
w Smith. iyi3 
Portland, Saro & Portsmouth 
—RAILROAD,*-. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!. 
co»»E*ciso MOMDAT. A rail. ut. l«| 
TR.1I>'8 LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, 
JOHN BtrnCLU Jr.. 




F. W. SMITH. 
—PEAL** I*— 
Perfumery, Dye Mull*, 
—A**— 
Fancy GoodLs, 
No. 05 FACTORY IMLAND, 
MAIN ST., BACO, MB. 18tf 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LllJERTV AND FRANKLIN 8TS. 
GOULD <fc HILL, 
I>E ALERI 1H 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagesy 
kND POULTRY. CONSTANTLY ON 1IAND. 
.Meat of all kintla, 
U the Market afford* At*o. Cash Price* 
paid for Uide* aud Wool bkin*. 
JOB* A. BOCLD. JONS U. HILL. 
Blddcfbrd. Dtceuibrr 21,18C0. S3 
HAMLIN & BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Killer?, Yark Caaaly, Me. 
Will practice In the Court* of York and Rocking- 
ham Cuuutie*. and will give particular attention 
to the collection of debt* In Kltterr. Kllot and 
Portsmouth to conveyaucinc. aud tlie iuveitiica- 
llon of Land Title*, aud to the traniactlon of Pro- 
bata budness. 
CYR 1*1 HAMLIS. 23tf FRANCIS BAC0H. 
leavitt brothers" 
Buccenor* to Marihall llro*., 
—dealer* ui- 
WeSl India Goods, Groceries. 
FLOUR. CORN, PORK, LARD, do. 
Ceraer Mala Si. aid I'rpprrrll V^aar*, 
HACO. M.\ IN K. 
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, fbr which a 
Iklr price will be paid. 
ALOHIO LBAVITT. twii ALBERT LBATITT. 
SIMON L DENNETT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
rOR TUB COt).ITT or TORK, 
"W ELLS DEPOT, Xwt E 
All bu»lnc«* entrusted to hi* care will be prompt- 
ly attended tJ. It 
EI1EXEZER F. NKALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OP THE COUNTY OP YORK. 
Reridbxcb — South Rerwick, Me. All builnea* 
entru*ted to hi* care will be promptly and faith- 
fully attended to. 
llor*e* and Carriage* to let at the (Juamphegan 
llouac. 7 
in m s SMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Offloe In City Building, Hiddefotd, Me. 
Enlrmc0 ei» A dam* Slrttl.) 
Office with K. II. llayet, Efq., who will attend to 
tU my butlueM In uiy ab*enco. if 
J. .A.. JOHNSON, 
[Jt tkt »U Ctrftnltr Shop »f tkt ITattr Poutr C».' 
Manu&cture* and keep*conrtautly on hand 
Doors, Sash and Mtlin<in. 
or all kind*. 8ASII (1LAZKH, Bl'nd* minted 
indTrlmiued, ready fbr Han^in*. Window Frame* 
made to order. t'Up'<>ard« ami IVnoeSlaU pinned 
tt (hurt notice. Moulding* of all kind* ron*tantly 
i>ii hand. All order* promptly executed. Patron- 
i;« (oliclted.—17tf 
E. h. kayes, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
BIDDEFOnn, MB. 
OFFICE l.\ CITY HCILD1SG, 
0* CumnT Sheet. lyrtS 
rill Ml' EAST.MA.N A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mai* Street, Cor.neh or 1'crpcHKi.L Bguaat. 
BACO. 
Philip Eattnan. i£ltf Edward Eaitman. 
BT^T^iAMir/roNT- 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—HOMBN IILOCK, 
bidokfobd. mb. 
Iteflsr* to 'lion. I. T. Drew j Hon. • W. P. Pcisvn- 
den lion Dnnlel tioodenow, Hon. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. II. Dunnel. Hon. J. N. tioodwln, Juteph 
llohaon. E*q E. H C. Hooper, E»n Leonard An. 
drew*. Eaq. 4311 
Now Coffin Warobouio. 
[J O L I U B *V , 
MAivrArrriiEH or 
OO FFINS! 2 
llncan. Mrnr Ke«i St., Iliildrlortl. 
Rohe* and Plate* ftunl*he<l to order, at low price*. 
Furniture repaired, haw Filing and Job Work dona 
at ihort notice. 1U 
1,. A. PLUMB'S 
dfntal 
BSTABklSti.UKiVr, 
No. 10 Union Block, Diddaford. 
Teeth CliuMd, bitrMtid, Inserted and Filled 
III tip-top hape.at prior • within the uiran* of every 
uue. 21 (f 
J. N. ANTHOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
A*D DEALER iy 
ISO J AID STEEL, \V»(iO\ SPEWS, AXLES, 
CROW-BARS, F1CK-AXKS, WA8IIER8. 
CARRIAGE DOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
LADLE IRON, ic., Ac. 
Alfred Street. Biddefbrd. Feb. 21. IW 9tf 
corrix WAKKIIOt'NR. 
T. I». S. DEARINO, 
KAimnimii or 
COFFINS, 
At the old «Und. 
DEARING'8 BU1LDIN0, 
Chestnut 8trent, JtiiUlpforri, Me. 
Keep* ennitant I r on hand the Lnrtttl and 
But 
ueortinent of CoflSm In Y»rk Count), which will 
•e AnUhed In a euperior style and furnUhed to or- 
ler at low prloe*. 
Alio, Chase'* Pateit Metallic Btrial Ca»- 
tBt, Ik* till mrltrlt »f Iki t,«J 
Kobe*. Plate*. Ac.. furnish*,! to order. fitf 
J". Se T3. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AID OKA LIRA IX 
FLOUR. OATS, SHORTS 
AND FEED, 
'omintrtial itrrtl, IIr.nl of Portland Pier 
PORTLAND, ME. 
■. J. MILLER. JR. lri*-l D.W.MILLER. 
FORTLAND AND BOSTON' LINE. 
• t'MMiR arrange mext:: 
splendid new tea-going Nteam- 
Uwhiea, and 
w3, "w fttrih#r 
o'clock P. M., and Central WWrt £2,r' M * 
Monday, Taeedav, WedDwitj, Tharelut 
da*, at 7 oVIoek *. H. 
^ *«- 
Pare—In labia, f l.A. On Deek, Ji.oo. 
N. B. Kaoh boat It tarnished with a large number 
of State Rooms, for the accommodation of ladle* 
ari'l tkmllles. and traTeller* are reminded that by 
taking Uil* line, much »arln; of time and eipeaee 
wlD he made, and that the Inoonvenleooe of arrt- 
vlnc In Boatoo at laU hoar* of the might will be 
irnwi 
The boats arrlre In wtmn for passenger* to take 
the earlleet train* oat of the city. 
The l'ua*paay are not resjHjnslble I or baggage to 
an amount eieee>lln< 1*0 In value. And that pwMI- 
al, unleee not lee It ft ven and paid n>r at the rata ot 
one paeaenger fbr every $SOO additional value. 
Qp~ Freight taken a* u*ual L. BILLLNOO, Agent. 
Portland. May IS. IMS. 41 if 
Jrre Insurance. 
KUFUS MM ALL, 
Auctioneer an Appraiser, 
Lite and Fire Insurance Agent, 
Office In City Building,.. Biddtford, lilne. 
Entrance on Adam* Htre«t_ 
Offtct tcitk £. II. Hag**, w»<> will alltnd la mjr 
tuiinfti in my aitrnet. 
I am giving my whole time and attention to^ the 
above business. ami represent the following Coin* 
rsnle* as Agent. vilTt* Ma*taeku**tt* 
Mutual 
if*, located at Springfield, Mas*., capital orer 
$3iO,OPO. In thlscoiui»auy I have upon my lxx>k 
over am meml>er» 01 the flnt inen In Dlddeford, 
Kaon, and vlelnlty. 
I hare Juit taken the Annty of the Xrtr Engtnni 
Uft CompM|, located at Hoeton. Mam. Thli com. 
pany ha* a capital of $1,4h0,(»si j It* eash disburse, 
inent* to It* Life Member* In I KM wa* |3X»,000. I 
operate a* Agent fur the following lire companies 
Hid'trford Mutual, Ckrltra Mutual. ofl'helsea. Ma**., 
and the following companies; (*eeadvertl*emenU.) 
Thankful for pa*t fetor*, 1 aak for a continuance 
of the same Call and se« uie. and bring your 
friend*. All bu*lne«* entrusted to ue will be felth. 
tally and promptly performed. 
Rl'Fl'S SMALL. 
Olddeford, June 53, IMO. lyri6 
Pincataqiia .Tin tun I 
FERE & MARINE 
INSURANCE CO., 
or M A I N K. 
STOCK DKPAHTMKXT, 
Authorlied Capital, |.Vii.nnnou 
Capital *ul>*orllwd and lecured, £">3,ir>76 
The butlnr** of the Comi>any at prevent contlnod 
to Fire and Inland Navigation rlik* 
This company having completed It* organ'.intion 
I* now prepared to l**ue poliele* on Inland Navi- 
gation rl*ki. also, agalnit lou and damage »«>■ lire. 
Inland Insurance on Uood* to all part* of the 
eountry. fire lusuranee on Dwelling*. Furniture, 
Warehouse*, Public Holdings, Mill*. Manufacto- 
ries, Store*. Merchandise, Uhlp* In port or while1 
bulbling.and other property, on a* fevorable term* 
a* the nature of the rlak will admit. 
Five year Pollcle* Isaued on dwelling* from I to 
I) per cent, for 5 year*, costing only from 90 to 30 
cent* per year on $100 IniuredT All premiums pre 
paid In money, and no assessments made on the as- 
sured. L«.<ses paid with promptness Thel'ompa 
nv truiU by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
of It* lo**e« to secure a continuanco of the public 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIH0ANK8 President. 
SHIPLEY W. HICKDIC, Secretary. 
\VM. HILL, Tria*urer. 
Diaarroas—Hon. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W. 
Kicker. David Fairbanks, Abner Oaket, John A. 
Paine, lion. Win. Hill. 
Olddeford and baco Agency,—office City Oulld. 
Il'{, Olddetord. 
tf 16 Rl'Fl'8 SMALL, Aeent. 
Fire Insurance. 
THE undersigned, having 
been appointed Agent 
otIk* York Cau*lj Mutual fir* Imuran.tl Cam 
,".in v of South Oerwlck Me., Is prepared to receive 
pro|K>wls tor Insurance on safe kinds ofpro|>erty of 
every description, at the usual rate*. Said com pa. 
n; hat now at rl*k In «ald Mate, |-%000,0l)0 of puop 
erty.on which are deposited nruinlum note* to Ilia 
amount of f im.ism with wlilcli to meet losses. Los* 
e* are lilierally aihusted and promptly paid. The 
risks taken b> said company aredlvided as follows. 
1st class, Farmer'* Property | Vd class, VIHare 
Dwelling Houses and contents | 3d class, safe kind* 
of mercantile and manufacturer'* property. Each 
clan* pay* for It* own losse*. 
For Information, term* Ac., apply to Kl'Ft'8 
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Aueumenti, 
City Ouilding, Olddeford, Maine ICtf 
«i;flr jlalc. 
Real Enlntc 
P'or Hull) In IIi«ld«»ford. 
Tki Sato U'atrr Pawtr Ce. 
Offtr* for »le at reduced price*. from one to on* 
hundred acre* of good larmint; land, part of which 
I* covered with wood, and located within about 
three-fourth* of a mile from the new city bloek. 
AI»o a larjru number of houte and (lore lota In the 
vicinity of the will*. Term* ea«y. 
42tf T1IUH. QVINBV, Jg,nl 
FARM POR MALE I 
a 
A tmall Farm fbr wle, iltuated on the Port* 
land Itoad, MM than one mile from Haeo vll. 
U|C*,contalnlnc ¥3 Arrem of Lan4. con- 
•Wins ofTillageand l'aiturlnr 
For further particular* Inuulre of the lubarrlher 
on the premier*. CllAllLbM TRULU 
Saoo, April 8,185V. »6tf 
For Sale. 
Th* farm now occupied by Jo«l 
Mclntlre. in th« t«wu of Itaylon. 
Mill. •K/illt lltlV E(«rM 
of good land, wllli buildings on the tauie. 
Jtf Inquire of WM. PERKINS, 8*co, Ms. 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear I'liir Shiuclra, 
Clear l'lur llanrrt*. 
Gaag-Nnwrtl llnnlocU Doiird*. 
Alto, Bulktlng Lumber Ucnerally. 
J. 1I01180N. 
Spring's Island, Mddefbrd, April 30 IS60. I7U 
SENT FREE TO^NY ADDRESS! 
Charles IIofini»nn, M. D., P. H S-, I'rolettor of dlt. 
eatesuf tli« genital organs in thu Treuiiint Medical 
Institute, hat at a large e»pen«« to the limtitute 
puMWhed a work ou the treatment of all private 
dlseare* of the male and teiuale genital organ*, al- 
*o a treatise on the remit of Onanism. Marturha- 
tlon, Sexual Debility, Involuntary .Nocturnal linlt- 
(iunr.S.ierroatorrhea, 4e.. causing Iwpotency and 
Mental and 1'hytlcal Debility. 
Ladies being troubled with painful or entirely 
•upprefoed nsenstruation. would learn something 
by tending lor a hook. Enclose two red stamps to 
pav the postage. 
Direct U> Dr HOI MANN, care ol Box 16.V5, Bos- 
ton. Matt. lyrli 
JTsf 
^ 3 Ifa |S^|i|4 H J I -lis 
n, 
HwHs|5 "w, ► 5^ g 2 S 
mm* 
DR. WILLIAMS' TEGET.1BLE BITTERS. 
Tb* PMrir'i itrMMir t 
TRY It, end If ltdoee not r>r*>ve tu by all that li olaltned fur It, than condemn II. Thla medicine 
I* warranted to cure and eradicate from the ayatein 
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol *o many «l la- 
raaea, and warranted to cure Jaundice In IU worit 
forms, all llllloua l>laea*ca and Foul Stomach. Dya- 
pepala, Coatlvene**. Humor* of the Mood and Skin, 
/ndlceatlon, Headache*. Dlulneaa, Pile*. Heartburn, 
Weaknea*. and Fever and Ague, ami all kindred 
complaint*. 
Kel»oy'• Vegotablo Fain Extractor, 
Warranted to cure Rheumatlam.Hpralna, Swelling*. 
Spinal Complaint*. Palna of all kind*, Uurna, Scald*, 
Felon* and all kind* of *ore* Throat I)l*temper. 
Patna In the Stomach, lllarrhrra or Dyslntery, 
Cholera Morbu* or Cramp*, and other almllaroom- 
plaint*. Prepared exolualvely by 
l>r. II. HELMET, Uwfll, Ma**. 
C. n. LOVEJO V,Travelling Agent. Foraaleat 
Timothy barker1*, foot of Alfred Street. lyrll 
NOTICE. 
THE aubaerlber would respectfully lafbrnt the In- habitant* of Maco and lilddeforu. that he ha* 
rwaured from the 
Old Saco Dye Honao 
to Lyman, when he la prepared to do Dying Id the 
beat manner. Ua Batter* him*elf that be ba* the 
beat fitted up Dya llou*a In the State ; by having 
long experience with the beat l>yer» In Maaeaohu- 
aett*. and harms carried on the buaineaa *ereral 
Kr* 
In Haco. where he ha* been liberally patron- 
be atlll hope* to be al hia new lire llouae 
Order* reeelred and delivered at Mn. Collin*' 
Millinery Sbopon Factory Ulead. All order* ea- 
trutted to hi* ear* will be executed lu the be«t man- 
ner and at the loweat price*. 
M. I). All gvod* dyed and returned In one week. 
3mo*l7 HORACE BURKE 
WANTED. 
Tbe undertlgned would ba glad to reeelre three 
or fbar pupil* In tba Ancient or Modern Laagua- 
W or tba ordinary aclenoe* of a College or pre- 
paratory education, at bl* re*ldence on Storer St, 
Baoo. Terma. Oae Dollar par weak of fire daya.— 
Time of recitation, la Ua afternoon. 
* Joan D. Boptmatb. 
Baeo, Jane IB.IMI. 4wW 
J7- Ltnzu printed at this oOoa. 
IHU, aag I rri I at it mar ItfrtHi tj 
Ik• Thr*»t, Rtlint tki Harking 
Caugk in Cmium/>tia», Bran- 
t kit it, Jilkma am it Cm-tank. 
CUar and git* tlrrnglk la 
Ikl fait* af 
PUBLIC NHKAKKR8 AND 
8 lag era. 
Few are aware of the Importance of checking a 
Ouch or "Common ColJ" in IU flnt ftagei thai 
which In the beginning would yield to a mild rein- 
•dy.lfneKlected. coon attack* the Lung*. "Rrawn'i 
HrmrktaJ Tratktt," containing deiuulwnt Ingredi- 




















TiiH trouble in my Tnroai. <ro 
which the 'Troekit' are a ipeclflc) har 
ng often tuado me a mere whisperer.* 
N. P. WILLIS. 
"I recommend their use to I'-Hie 
Iptoktrt." HKV. K. II. C1IAPIN. 
«|r. at K T\ ice In •ulxlulnif Hnnrit' 
»«." RKV. DANIEL WI3K. 
"Almont Instant relief In the ill*. 
iresslng labor of breathing peculiar 
,o Atlkma." 
REV. A. C. EOGLESTON. 
"Contain no Opluin or anything In- 
urluui. DR. A. A. HA VE8. 
Ckrmiil. /lotion. 
"A simple and |4eas»ntcombination 
or Cougkt, 
DR. O. F. DIGtLOW. 
Bottom. 
"Beneficial In nroncktHi." 
DR. J. y. W. LANK, 
llotlon. 
'•I hare prored them eioellent for 
Tkooiiinu Com 7*" 
RKV. II. W. WARREN. 
Boil on. 
"Reneficlal when compelled to speak, 
Differing from VolJ " 
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON 
SI. Lovft. 
"Effectual In removing Hoarseness 
tnd Irritation of the Throat, so com* 
non with Sprttirri and Sinarrt." 
Prof. M. bTACV JOIINHON, 
IjtGranat, tin. 
Teacher of Music, Southern 
Pemalo College. 
"Great benefit when taken before 
tnd after preaching, a* they prevent 
Hoarseness. Prom their past effcct. I 
hlnk they will lie or permanent ad- 
lantage to me." 
RKV. K. ROW 1.2 Y, A. M, 
President of Athens College, Tenn. 
fybold by all ItrunlsU at TWKN« 
liS tv-»ivk cp.NTs a nox. SI 
si'-jLLiiNLr uit uiijlai* 
AT TH 
Commercial Nursery. 
A»the land I now cultivate muit he cleared 00 
within a few year*, Fruit and Ornamental Tree*. 
Hhrub*, U Iloneytacklr*. HHito Plant*. Her- 
haceou* Flowering I'lanU. <ira|»e \ Ine*. Uooteber- 
ri«*( Currants, Katpberrle*, Rhubarb, 40. 
FRL'ITH 
Apple, Tear, l'lum and Cherry Tree*. 
GIIA PE VINES I 
Conoord, Diana. Clinton. Delaware, Isabella. Hart- 
furd Prolific, Northern Muieadlne, Ao. 
CURRANTS | 
Cherrjr, White Urape, LaCauraase, Victoria, Ver- 
saillai*e, White Uonuolu, White and Red Dutch. 
8TRA WHERRIES» 
Wilson'* Albany.nf all the new varletle* Introduced 
within the pa»t few yean, thI* U Uie best. It wa* 
put forth upon lUown merit* without put 
Unu, A li now theleadlnic variety. Her- 
lie* large to very large,conical. hitch 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
ROSES XEROSES ! 
Oh! the roie, the fln>t of flower*, 
The rlohest bud* in flora'* bower*. 
Hardy Oarden, Climbing, Mom. and llyhrld Per- 
petual lloici, In over one hundred (elect varie- 
ties—the finest collection and beit crown 
ever offered for *ale In Maine. All ol 
which wlllbe*old cheap for eath by 
DANIEL MA IIONV. 
Nursery near the haco Cemetery 
Saco, March 8,1861, II 
rUOF. WOOD'S 
BLOOD RENOVATOR. 
I* prcoiscly what IU nam* Indicate*, for 
while pleasant to the taste, It li revivify, 
inc. exhilarating, and (trengthcnlng to 
the vital (Miweri. It al*o revlvlfle*, reta- 
liate* ami renew* the blood In all It* orljci- 
n 11 purity, and thu* re*tore* and render* 
the lyitetn invulnerable to the attack* of 
disease. It I* the only preparation ever 
offered to the world in a popular form *o 
a* to he within the reach nl all. Ho rhcml- 
callyand skilfully combined a* to l»e the 
tnoft )K>werfUl t»nic. and yet *o perfectly 
adapted a* to art in ftrftr.t aerorianrt with 
Ikt fair* of nature, and htnri $aatk* tkt 
tttaittl ttomark, and tone up the digestive 
organs, and allay all nerrou* ami other 
Irritation. It 1* alio perfectly exnllaratlng 
In It* effect*, and yet It I* never fallowed 
by la**ltude or depreMlon of spirit*. It la 
computed entirely of vegetable* and tho*e 
thoroughly combining i»owertul tonic and 
toothing properties, and consequently can 
never injure. Huoh a remedy ha* long 
been felt to be a desideratum In the medf- 
cal world, both by the thoroughly skilled 
In tncdlca! science, and alto hy all who 
have *uflured from debility | fur It need* 
no medical (kill or knowledge even to *vo 
that debility follow* all attack* of disease, 
and lav* the unguarded ayitein often to the 
attack* of man) of the uioit dangerous to 
which humanity Mconstantly liable 
buch.tor example, as the following con- 
sumption. llrotichitl*. Indigestion, Oyspep- 
sla, l^tss of Appetite, Famines*. Nervou* 
Irritability. Neuralgia. I'alpitatlon of the 
Heart, Melancholy, llvpocoitdrla. Night 
KweaU, Languor, tliddlness, and all that 
cla**of ca*ci, »o fearfully fotal if unat- 
tended to in time,MUM f'tmaJt irtaintn- 
«s and IrrtgnlitrUin. Alio. Liver Derauge- 
inent* or Torpidity, and Liver Com- 
plaint*, l>i*ea*ei of tne Kidney*, Bcaldlng 
or Incontinence of tho I'rlne, or any gene, 
ral derangement of Ilia L'rlnary Organs, 
Pain in the llack, Hide, m.<i between tho 
hhoulders, ftredli|to*Uion to (light Cold*, 
Hacking and continued Cough, Emacia- 
tion. Difficulty of llreathlng, and indeed 
we might enumerate many more (till, but 
we have *p«oc only to *ay. It will not only 
cure the uebillty fallowing Chill* and >e- 
vers, but prevent all atUak* arising from 
Mlaaiiiatlo Influence*, and cure thedlseaie* 
at once, if already attacked. And m It 
acts directly and perslitcnlly upon the 
biliary *y*tem, arousing the Liver to ac. 
tlon, protnotlng, In fact, all the excretion* 
and tecretioni of the *y*tem, It will Infoll- 
Iblv prevent any deleterlou* coiiaei|ucnoe* 
following upon chango of climate and wa- 
ter) hcnce all traveller* should have a bot- 
tle with them, and all should take a table 
spoonful, at lea*t, before eating. A* It 
prevent* Costlvene**, strengthen* the Di- 
gestive Organ*. It ahould be In the hand* 
ol all person* of (edentary habits, student*, 
ministers, and literary men. And all 
ladle* not accuntomed to much outdoor 
exercise thould alway* use It. If they will 
they will And an agreeable, pleasant, and 
efficient remedy agalntt the 111* which rob 
them of their beauty i for lieauty cannot 
exlit without health, and health oannot 
exist while the above Irregularities con- 
tinue. Then, again the eordlal I* a perfect 
Mother's lleller. Taken a month or two 
before the final trial die will pat* through 
the dreadful |teriod with ea*e and *alety. 
Tktrt u no miitali a'>out it, Iki« Cordial is 
ail tct claim, for it. Motif n, try it ! And 
to you we appeal to detect the Illness or 
decline not only of your daughter* before 
It he too late, but al*o your ton* and hus- 
band*. fbr while the former, ftora a (hi** 
dcllcaoy, often go down to a premature 
trave 
rather than let their condition he 
nown In time, the latter are often *o mix- 
ed up with the excltemont of bus In ess that 
If It ware not fbr you they too would travel 
In the same downward path, until too late 
to arrest their fotal foil. Hut the mother 
U alway* vlgilont, and to you we confident- 
ly appeal fbr we are *ure your never 
foiling affection will unerringly point you 
to Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordial and 
Mood Ilenovator as the remedy which 
thould be alway* on hand In time of need. 
0. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 444, Drordway, 
New York, ami 114 Market HI reel, Bt. Louie, 
Mo., and *old by all good Druggl't*. Price 





































Oyer's Cherry Pectoral 
GREENWOOD 
OBMETBRY! 
mHE manager* of tireenwood Cemetery fire do* 
I lie# thai Uiey h*va erected a tultahTe frnce 
around their burial croundi on the Alfred road. 
tiHir lil'l out the MM with wall* and arenue*. 
and are prepared to *ell loU to per*un• wbo ma/ 
dp<Ire them, at fkrorable rate*. 
The beauty of title location a* a hurlal tpoL add- 
ed lo the effort* Id progreM to eonjtruot walk* and 
arena** through the Mine, and to adorn 
Uiem with 
flower* an«i *hrubbery, eaunot tall to render Uil* 
•ematery attractive. 
r. r. a. nrcRi.y«,■) 
HE .VJ. MOSHEK, 
CH.tHl.tS HARDY, Board of 
TUOMAM H COUC, Uanaxer* 
s. j. BOOTUnr, 
SAM'L LfilTCll, 
Blddelbrd, Jun* 39. 186a Tit 
loo! Icel 
The nbaerlber will fttrnUh flora* and fkmllle* 
UUw1, 
0DED1A11 DCROIH. 
niddefbrd. May 33. IMI. 
|y All (bnald read mt Wood"* adT*rU»e«BMtt 
la another ooluma. 
1M MAIM low. 
Prom the Most Celebrated Manufactories 
|)OT UP and warrant*! to gtra aatltfotlon. or t«> 
e,x»?,n*? u>.lh* fmkHw »f- Ur a (Mr trliL Also, all kind* of 
COOKIJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and #r«rj thing ft>und In a F rit Clan 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE! 
at prlOM thtt eannct ba (band lew elsewbera 
II. P. KICK, 
Under Lancar'cr Hall. Portland, Me. *tf 
1801* IHfif 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY 
No. 2 Riddefonl Houms Illock. 
FOR SALE. 
Rrown'e Ilronch'l Troches Peruvian Syrup. 
Svrup of Hyp ipboiphltrs Potash In I.'imp. 
Veg. Pulmonary BaUam. " Out 
Veg. Cough S/rup Sal Soda and lU>»ln. 
Veg. Btrengtli'ni; flitters. 95 per rent. Alcohol. 
Wood's, Mrs.VVIUun's.aodother Hair IWiioratlree. 





Two acres of land situated on the Oulney R< ad,a part of the llruson I'ld f<«alled, 
and eight acre* of land In Kcnneliuukport. Also 
two huudrnd and flfty cirds of hard no I pine wood, 
a lot of white-oak tliuUcr and come framing timber. 
Orders for wood may l>o le(l 
.A.T MY MEAT MARK1CT, 
On Alfred Street, where may le fiiuiid 
BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, «w. 
A. J. JIAM. 
niddeforl, March 12, 1WI. tf 13 
WAX|ffTBI3 I 
White Oak Butts, 
T11AT will work /feet In length, 7 by 9 Inchea 6 •• » ~ 7 by 8 " 
C M •• C* by 7* •• 
Open ground ELM, do., ol mine din. 
WALNUT, -do.. 
F2TAII to be well ieannned. of two year* lUnd 
Inu. Apply at .Machine Hhop of 
8ACO WATER POWER Co., 
IJDDEFORD,........\IAtt K. 
Win. H. THOMPSON, Super.nten<lt<nt. 
June 15.1 MO. SMf 
TO FARMERS—80,000 BRLS. POLDRETTB, 
MADE by the Lodl Manufacturing Co., for »ale In loU to lult purchaser). Tlila In the chrajtttt 
fertilizer in the market. |3 will manure an aoie 01 
corn, will Inoreate the crop from one>tlilrd to one- 
half. and will ripen the crop two weeki e«rller,end 
unlike piano, neither injur* the ■■■< .1 nr r land. A 
pamphlet. with tati«fectory evidence and lult par> 
tleulara, will lie vent irratln to anv one tending ad- 
dreuto LODI MANCHACTl'lUNii CO 
Vii Commercial Ht., lloitcn, ilut. 
HOME 
Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
OMc«, N«*t 112 »n«l 114 llroadwnr* 
CASH CAPITAL 0.\E MILLION DOLLARS. 
Allots, lit July, I860, $1,481,810.27. 
Liabilities, •• " 54,008.07. 
The n< ii a Insurance Company continue* to It 
•ure agalnit Iom or damage by Are, and tha dan- 
peri of Inland navigation and traninortatlon, cn 
term* aa BMliw ai tlia nature ol (lie rlika and 
tlia real aeourlty of thu Iniurod and of tha Cuiuua- 
ny will warrmt. 
Loims equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 
V S. II. DA KK. Agent, H.dderbrd, Ma. 
INCOKPORATED 1810 1 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Of IIARTFORD, Conn. 
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 
S030,709.00. 
P0LIC1KN IHSUri) AND RENKWKDi I 0SHE8 euultahly adjuded and pnii immiJirtrty upon 
■atlalaeUiry proof., Ib.V'w Y»rlc Funlt, by tha uu 
denlgned, tho dulv al'tiioruio aui »t. 
lyr3S E. II. HANKS Agrai. 
IMorton Orothern, 
Ilarlng taken the store formerly occupied by J. 
Moorn A Co., will continue the JtWKLKY 
UL'hlNENS in all It branches, and there can 
be found a Ana aatortmen of 
22latcjitst (iloihs, 6ol& (ibaitij, 
BREAST riNH, BINOS, &o. 
rhe repairing will ba under tha supervision of 
Mr. bAMLC. IIAMK ELL. 
Ttiey will alio continue 
} The Music Business 
/.\» formerly, offering a Uric* 
*f»lixlr< iij, llcwi Organi. KroM 
Initruiuent* Uultar*. llHrjit, llaujo*. violloi, llow* 
iml Hiring' i>r all kind*. l'ian<>« rented ami 
:haneed. llano* and Melodeon* tuued and repair- 
td. Large* t amortuient ol hheel Mu«<c t« tie t<>und 
In the NtaU. Initrucllon given upon the aliovn In- 
itruwent*. >>y L. It llonioN ami a. I). IIahluw. 
I/MS 
"I3IOH HOSL'JUd 
ON Till: EUROPEAN PLAN. 
City Uf New York. 
31N0LF. ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY. 
Oitjr llall Square, cor. Frankfort St., 
(oppoilte City 1U.1.). 
Meal* ai they may l>« onlewl In the oparloui 
Refectory. There li a Barber'* Bhop and llath 
Itoomr attached to the llotel. 
N. U — lie ware of Runner* and Mackmen who (ay 
»e are fUll. lyrJ It. PKI^iCU. Proprietor. 
: CURE TOR ; 
PIN WORMS 
|y A New Dlacorery. IMn Worm* entirely r»- 
noved from the human aval>m by the dm at Dr. 
C. O. Oould'a Fin worm Bjrup. A euro 
rarranted In e»ery caw. Relief obtained In 94 
toura. Bold by l>ruiric<aU generally. UtOftUKC. 
UOODWiN A CO. tt lioleaaTe Arenta. Aif iiU— RU 
\tJord, A. Kawycr { 5ace, 8. H. Mitchell. I) rli 
notice! 
Farmer* or otbera in want of Boya or Girls 
K>und to tbem during their minority, can have 
mch by applying to tb« Oreraeer* of tba Pocr 
>f Biddeford. 
AARON WOOER, > Onnrm 
EBENEZER SIMMON, J of Poor 
Diddefbrd, May 10.1M1. V 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENT*. 
rllK und» rained, Oommletloner 
for tha eale of 
llouora In MaaaaehueetU, la n«.« allowed by law 
to Mil to aulhorlaed Arenla of ClUta and Town? In 
ill tha New England htatee. 
1 hare un band a large aaaortment of 
[XPOBTZD and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which an all analysed by a "HUta Aaaaycr," a% 
eordlng to law, ami 
CtrtllH kr kin i« be Pare, 
ind au I Utile for Madlelnal. Mechanical and Cham, 
cal ourpoeea. Agent* ma/ be aaaured of obtain. 
nz Liquor* (of giahahtui. pi riit) at aa lowcaah 
inoaa aa thev tan be had elae where. 
A eertlAcatc of appointment aa Agent mutt be 
brwarded. 
EDWARD r. rORIT.R. Commlaeloaar. 
SJ Custom ilouae St., Doatos. 
Doaton, March Mth. IMI. 14 
Tuiiiinf. 
rIE aqbacribera 
have eructed at the corner 
of Main and Lincoln itreeU, Diddcfurd, a 
I rat claaa 8TEAM GRIST-MILL, and placed 
herein tha neceaaary machinery for grinding 
frain of all deacriptluna. The mill haa thraa 
no of (tone* (Burr) and all the machinery ne- 
iweary to do Cuatom work. Farmer*, 
mer- 
ihanta and other*, having grain for millinr, 




Biddelbrd, June 19,1881. 33tf 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FBHALKS, 
DB. HATTISO.VS L1DIAH EIKHAGOQCE 
Thlf eelebratad FmuIi Mediate*, 
poeeewng tlrteee eeWeiwe of aur- 
IhloKeleaof the klnd.nnl urovln ; 
effectual after all otbem bar* ton* 
la prepared frura an Indian plan 
uaad bjr theuatlree for tba pr.r 
poer from time Itamemrilal.and no* 
for Ute flret Utae offtred to U>e j.uU 
llo. It la declined ftir both mar-it. 
mU nnglt Mill, ami i« i.m rer/ bait 
think known for the purpoaa, m It 
will brine oo the a»e».'*/y iWmh In 
aa#a» of olwtruetlon. ifttr all tth»r 
, reibrdle* of the kind have brrn t rl»4 
In vain. Thla may ee«a> luored.Hu 
but» oar* la guarantied In aU cm>, 
or tU prlca will ba refueled. 1030 .,14 I. .(^La <i...a 
• »m<jlr ftiian who taken a* directed, act without 
the I rut If Jury to lieal th In «|inh. It if pat 
up In bottlei of thie* different (trengthr with rail 
direction* for utli tC. tod Mot by exnr 
to til part* of the eo jr.trjr. PRICKS—< all 
tttrength. |I0| llalf Strength, iSi Quarter Strength, 
|3 |*r bottle. Ri-riirmt er • Tht* medt ;loe l» do* 
tinned expreiely fi r OM1 ikatbC • iia. Ii. whic. all 
other remedlee of tlio kln.i hire I «oo trl id la eila. 
BT I■< «nr<> of lirltMt no ! None warranted 
unliM purohued tirtrtiy of Dr. M. or at hU oH:e. 
Prepared and w.d ea/y tt I>r Matilda'* Reu- 
adlal InitltuU fbr ;<p«clal IMtcaie*, No. M Union 
btreet, Providence, H. I. 
Toll If fruity *10 >IMM •]. d.MaMCof a Frtvlt 
nature,both or MEN and WGME'. Coc*ultaUon* 
by letter or otherwise are •rneity cwi/Utnilsl, nod 
lEedlcinei will beeent bv tiprew. aeoure froui nb. 
it-r ration, ton)] i>arUof th>ouaenr. Alriaocom* 
cifKlf.tlnnifbr i»a(ieoU froni aim>.<!, wUhing for a 
a <iure and quiet ilvtreat, and to. J oare, until re-. 
•tored to health. 
PARTICULAR CA7TI0X. 
In there dayi of medical In jx iltlnn w'.en men 
atnume to be ph)*<eanf wli .u • ny kn wiedtf* of 
medicine whatever, per*»n* MM ba tr> oareful 
I to whom they apply, belore at » t..*t maxiruc *»me 
| inquiry, and e*|«elally In nli'iiu to 'h in who 
make theanattii i"fim*i»tii .v IrertU phyal* 
clan*, In nlneon*** out of Un. ore tmpottfi nod 
a* the newipaper* are foil of : air deceptive ad* 
vertleemenU, without making i-wuiry, I. n to one ! 
yon will be ImpoMd u(on. Or A. will itnd fw. 
by eneloflnft one »Utnp aa ab ?f, a Pan phlet on 
niSCJSIS or trOMky, and to rnmlt C it 
(e MaJtdm generally aleo elrxular* Rlvli full In- 
formation, with Ik* mil mUii 'lnl r*ftt. t.ct mU I 
tulimonM*. without which. n<> •dverllelr.fc- oby«i- j 
olan, or ir.wllclne oi tlila kind la Jeeervlnc of AlfT 
coyrwvxcc muTtrtR. 
I»r. Mattlfon Ii the only t4ur%tt4 phyilclan la 
Providence, If not In New Rnglai <1. who alvertteN, 
in ik m; a ipeclalt v of Prirate Uhmoi and h 
furnUh** the very beet reference; aii teetlm .ilala, 
both of hi* tenor and bit It there Allli any 
other*. LET Til UI DO THE (JAMK. 
Order* by mal: promptly att. uled to. Writ* 
your addre«* pirin.'y, aud direct to l>r. II. H. Mat- 
tiion, a* above ^ lyrJO I 
PAMPfl t,ET3 and TOWN RBPORT3 
Print*! at tl.» t'nlon and Journal Offioa, Lltartjr | 
St. Blddaford, Ma. 
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES 
FtrConewto.Thoatraa, ball*. F«*tira!>, Ao., print 
#U at UM Union a»<l Journal OflM. 
CIRCl LARS, Pli.L IIEAPS 
And Blank R*e«l|>t» prints at tha L'nlo. and J jar-1 
nal Onor, Blildaford. 
LABELS OF ALL l'lXDS. 
For Bottlaa, Bote*. Ac., print* 1 u tba Ca!vj and | 
Journal Cine* Bidd«£ rd, Ma. 
BUSINESS AND WEDOIXO CARPS 
Of all klndi »nJ itvla* prlntad at t&a I'nlon and 
Journl Offloo, biddcford. Ma. 
SilOF BILLS 
Of all ktndi and alin printed at tka Union and 
Journal Oftca, Biddafcrd. 
SAVE YOUR FARE TO BOSION 11 i 
TICKETS FOR SALE 
—to iu foim— 
West and South Weit, 
VI* >'»w Vcrk *od Xrte Jl*Jir?*4, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
I 
^■SAVING FARE TO BOSTOIf. -I 
At Kiprwi *a4 T*lfp*ph OOm. Smo. 
O. A. CABTJBB, AimU 
1 
wi awd oAio nuonrnra 
OF ALL KINDS, a 
■XaCTTED AT TU CV10> AMD J JCTWAt, omcl t 
■ • 
GrPotrnt priiiUd *t this ofio*. 
"USE THE BEST! 
I tww- \ 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIE REGENERATOR. 
Tha IUg?Mrator U 1 u up Id two 4> «, and 
icuil* for jO cer.u ijr pint bottle*, Bid II ft* 
quart bottln. Th« jn n bottles an or ch iba 
cbMpML 
Who warta a Grid 1 .'ead of Hair1 Um 
Mr®. VMaon'i Ka.r Regenertu): and 
Hair Dretaia*. 
IVaoa rt» i • frw rvUflfi'ti fro* Um fo0 »lo» rolla- 
kio kuil »• < kjo«D p"t>U 
Vmu M «*r r Wiiac* % Co—Mr »ir» • mw 
••lif jour tt foooroi rfcr ktlr, utd pn»(« mm It 
f»r oiiportrr ij anjrtkinf oko #«■ ao*l for lk» or III* 
«u1V>PPJ d'«» n«' Mil It il.« Ion.N».n >d ift». 
iM* or, in roam ih« frowt' of). tr, pr»«»-1- it fall* 
,u( k .r, km. fUo arm IU h tdaoho I favord Jn% 
U»i« •• « un» ,i Hod, b«ri«« I It.ink tr. title!* 
that *111 »■> bol 7<-u. Il»lr R*rcotr>ti •111, it* «•'<! I« 
• nloljr k wn. I T Irk It I# tl koot artklo f.r U* kt.r 
m« la uo< k" (/nil'. W-, 
Br r. JAi o I 8TtV :.N8, Jlnitor] fart. Ma 
-I /it* t'» Mai 0*4 fl»n»r / t*f 
muck." H«v Oao. *. Woninaii. lio.tlwd, Ol. 
" / *» >»•» itinfl ) rMMU't if n <Hij/m»(. »»/»• 
t/i/>•». M< -jfrrl ■ my ma *»<•/ 
•.A II it, »ifo»f *»•. Hoary IJIII, N It. 
M /I Ttnit *4 my U f m/I «U 
" 
Ml lot ) tun, Sorotoft tpriafi. H T. 
u I ftil t»\IU*ni f'.tf <»•>«'•/»» »»r 
I» rulori !>• r#«(i l« Ikit' t'ofarof ktallkf 
K»v. LM K(Um,KwIim, >.11. 
M I a»»»l e Wr«7W//y rinniirai If loa/f prr mi 
" 
JU*. C. & -tacu., Liuiot-n 1. II. 
Noror »r I. 
Mitaa* I'tirf ViiMtCm IIkwimI -twurp 
It •»/•«» ii i»T opinion, M-« Will*1* ll».r I 
Itr and II il> l»rr»« t »ra tt* ml Ulr propuati mo af 
la ooo. I tiitll coatiia-to a*. lUv. w>u« pUmoo. 
air. u. a. .'UKT v ILL, \Uia. 
f*o««mh»r 
%trai«» II-»ar P. Witooa /; Co. T Lato a d yoir 
ITjlr .tor ani llalr l>r Min^.tt l Lato r«*!r»l 
fi«l boo-fll (Ma lLn>. 111» m lb. ortlrkt » 
1.1. brooiu oi> *IWn, ■ x) »!.♦ n illy |t«< u.awr><l tVai H 
k.l who » out In ruti r» grtr Kolr lo II. o(|(!bo r, <' 
lo o*r vk o'o trimHlnl «uh jon-'mff, rtt a 1la» :r*<» m 
I'liln* M U.« lirkl «rl.iiaMi,ul(llwr*l>> till 
ItllUf froo 1.10 krml 
11.t. U. W. II ( I ABK.Ortoll kOo.M H. 
Mmom. llroarP. Wn A Co | I .Utia Uro «».!. 
Kn'o llalr Rt<inor>l<« o A It air Pmilt* Uil »•-. ur4 
trtxlro of »I kolr pr»|u' tor*. 1 k«»o, lo k.r i« 
(tone**, kiO»n Ihrm 1^ ro<l ''» tb» k»»r I .t 
Ulloo off, roatTTO doodr rotiuco (ho kolr W> it- .1 
eolof, tur mtlr*lr tho iw#» painful k»oAi'«^. —• .1 * 
lomoInou km mool oort-> to l.unvwo FrrMMU/, I '■•»a 
boon * okoior in Hr>rtl of (hr*o twnrfllo 




>ln Wllaon'a IT»lf Dr*Min( It pal up in U.jt bod'aa, 
and rtlail* fnr JT ft*. p»r Mil*, uJ fer iU 
hair <f Mir person, •• -.IJ, lh»r» U r«4 Ht *q».l 11 
the tjfte It will Make (ti« bair eteiy hi»f yea »i>b N 
to b\ and nx.rrorar, It i. prrfum- ihat I* luflLii.ly 
■u| «rU>r ti any of th» f««h' *1 I* »l.1»r I. ttlgo 
or Ainerkd, whlrli alone i> lid tnt.t'e M to a |>lace -* 
arery laJj'i tat lei table. 
I'm the fl»(fner»ttf btljit rrtirlrg al n'fbt, end 
tr !'»» nomtnc apply a Uti • A Hi* I'lMtlag, *<d )i<u 
h»lr *111 *>» fttn awre llful-t In c I aa» < iiiH). 
I'm aothu-f on yoai bair 
•> tbrM 11»|-4.«itnue. «><4 
•M tbeee artordina It •lift »n«, ai.J «r » .-rant )•>«» 
a |«d hatHbjr head «I ba 
Va»(Hlu-al ai»l • M al "lulmli by H'^ry F. *lh 
aa>. k Co., ''anetiMler, N. II..to wham ail ietiete ab«ai4 
to iMiwii. 
H'ho|e»«>- ArenU, II. IIIAT M CO., Nrlluii 
*0 1 In b4< o by H J', -haw In Biddi' rd by A. 
•awyar. I y.JT 
OARD MER'8 
EHBuritic no si rilgu rovpono. 
A t'irt tur' for RUtir fimi a* 4 m iff 
iraril forti. Tfi- unde led lifrabjr «• 11V thai 
thay liar, t "Oard •. « lUteuirallc «r I N#o 
ral^U ('1 "ji i<ur I." Co- '. a run of III m latlira amTNmnl la. •ml ha/• a ararv mm ti >4 In*, 
medial* eb< u*rir.ao*i I kf Wa bar* fi I *oo- 
fl.lrurr In It hi nil IK tie*, and vol V. Mnnv- 
Dian<l It t'< » >l wlm ar< af .*M with thai I -rraaa- 
Ing dliaaiat a* < 0* 11 tli taftotand beet o» .ielaea 
arar offer >.1 10 tba t'llto 
8.IIaner*a t, Jr., '£ x i'h Market il, IJ«#» <•< W. 
It Allan. *« <i»h i' 11} ^ fuller, II H< nt Mar* 
kat at, Ht't n ; Ha'auri V » 'aa, Jr.. (Ity Uk» I, ««•. 
tawiliao. J. IMnmi fr, I S crlak H<|uar>. 1 f/to*« 
fan llan: y D. Oarimi r, A .tarat La t Mtmn | 
Abi.un \V • <a, He t*r at, raj>t C aa. U 
Dulilrrr, i< ti ll»ii 
T*r !>••». 1 irdloli fur t) ilianaaa I aiar -aw— 
?ma. A &VITH, I J. I l» Hmutt. fa-fa*. 
Ha if li afflrUu with ? )iauualifiu In i' wont 
'.fti. and w«« antifrly I by tha uaa of « • In U 
:1a.—A. I*. Mntttivt' UuilMmn, 1. i«nir. 
wi/51., U #. •» 
«ianlln< r'< Hhcurn.tle am ral^la Cr: .j>n«n4 
iaa «utIn i' raliai » 1 ma ire u »u!T« rihk> l u 1 aral 
raa"«' •»n. 'nj.- ♦ £. IIOOUkl.lS.pl* I GU Vale 
Ijaa/»./.' 1 a. 
All- (' rin* —lth Rh«o nallrtn r»r ac year*. 
raaentlKi cuir v the jol two ,uiti ftiar. 
.-r I: rniai 3 and 9i nralgi* Cotauouad^* 
yORVJF r.AYKkl.ltit tflliH 
The ilh«t aativ .*> *ural<1» (.impoand U»* 
akro f I uiidn lr of jho la for HervfUiwJi lib. 
run w it. 1 real I t. Lt. It nib)' b« ^lran to ohiU 
iren wl I, t trlNl a aty 
Al wli i* ale, by AlACV i. JUNkl.NS, (7 Lit en/ 
itreet,:'!" Vora 
frloc'i.al ItejMl—>4T Kllb* Ml., Il*et< N. 
Nona ,«t line u il*«a »Ijt -d »y 
CIIARL.IV r. OAllDlNTH. 
FnrMla 11 Dlrfd.'fi H h\ Jrr. J. N»wyar, » m C 
t)ier, and l>r. I. (•. M«»ao». In Saen ly H. H 
tf'ltehel. a. I 0. P. ttur, ai>i the ilaaUr. t.rvatJ 




ABA.US Ac CO., 
HESPE'T TLLY annoanea t'. 
tha althaea 
Biddifxd and rlcinltv thai th«y Uta :|»d*4 
'hop 01. C lMtuut Mraat, u ftt dour* wul <J »ia 
fiat Ofte-. f>r Uie u*i.uftotur« of 
Grave Stonon, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. K.. ftC. 
Alan. « +? Rt<>na B >llar Topi, Funnel tt- o«». 
t»ra Lln'ng*. Ac. 
Work d< na with oaatnaaa and dlapatah and war 
anUd tu stTa aatUf*aion. Urdai* aollatiad. 
Blddah I tU \y * 
YORK COUNTY 
rive Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH OT, 1800. 
ptaaldtbl. Jon* U. Uo'>Dwia. 
\>« I'n «'a«ot, Lioiino Aaoarwa. 
BacraUr/and Troajurar. Baabaam A. Boothr 
Willum If. TaoMraj*, 
Josathai Trr«, 
Thomai H. Cou, 
Horace F<md, 
K 11. Ri»i, 
Ami. II. Jlllsmv, 
William Dinar, 
Xauniu i'ltaca, 
(Jon* M Good* (jr. 
a ratting Com,v Lbosah. Aanatwa, 
(Muxiam Baaar 
rr^napMltt ra«alra-l •r*rr day darlag Baaklag 
10 Jrt. al tli* City Jmok Kc mu l.< twrtr M — IMF 
Ayert Sarsaparilla. 
THE 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
lit HOT ITOHD. 
yBEKKTETl SIMPSON Uln—a to kurpMaafep 
a oyaa. t 'b*- old ataix. • a Lit**t/ »lr«at. Mar 
ba Clothln, BViracf MM, *. A IlMlltca. wkar* 
a aouULt! / kM|ii oa b»i.d a p«*l aaarUiaa rf 
linifiiM, nadf of lh b«l Oak if i Hri- 
loak SU ik alaa, rat!«M kUda of artlaiaa 
r« iwl !■ • !!•««• Ifc^ 
larnaaaai ffada at «h>rt cotlea Rap*lxt« Sim 
»IU MatBfM and dJrpatck. 
faallaK er*taful Iv paa*. Ikron of hta rtnawn 
a a»Jlal& a aoatUr*: aa e* Ih»lr paim.ar;van1 
11 who ara .4 wauloi OI'tM la Ma l»a »»• »«ai. 
Vtfaraara a Maaira W. P., AI2 *•* 
all, Jara P A»»ar. Ai» o. tfldlUar. U. W. Bartar 
ad A. L. ta pautar, HiaSIa laapara. 
me Ksiaiaui simtmwi 
